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a ll^ . Calif., 
^ IG  to tie

Seoul, Mav 16—  (/P) — A1-a  McConnell o f Apple Valt 
lied Sabre Jet pilots, led by
three of America s ciack aces. capt. Jamea Jabara^of Wichita, 
shot down 11 Communist' xan.. the flrat U. JS. ace of the 
MIGs and damaged six today Korean war, baggqd hla first MIG 
in «n , »£ their W h t m t ;  
triumphs over the Red jet ha.x aeven m ig ^  
fighter. . ; in bitter b^d-fo-hana fighting.

’The savage tempo of the aerial Allied troops' backed by thundei- 
war was matched on the ground aa ous artillery fire, cut up a force
UN infantrymen chopped down 
1.300 of about 4,000 Chinese who 
hit Allied line* in central Korea.

Record Compared
Today’a MIG bag was the big-

gest since last September when 
the speedy Sabres destroyed 13. of 
the Russian-made planes and dam-
aged four.

The record was set Isst July 4 
when 13 MIGs were destroyed, one/ 
probably destroyed and aeven dai

Capt. Manuel Fernandez 
Miami. Fla., downed hia 14th MiG 

L today to regain hia position m  the 
world’s top ranking jet ac^ Only 
a few hours earlier Capt/ Joseph

one,
Ian/

/ o f

of some 4,000 Chinese.
Frontlipe reports said 1,300 Reds 

were killed or wounded, most of 
them 1/ the sector east of Sniper 
ridge/Where South Koreans fought 
off wreglment of Chinese In dark 
trenches.

The Reds attacked shortly after 
midnight, overrunning ROK posl- 

/tlons. But the South Koreans 
^drove the Reds from their trenches 
with bayonets and grenades in the 
bitterest fighting of this size in 
months, the Eighth Army said.

Chinese heavy guns fired more 
than 20,000 rounds at the ROK'a

(Continued on Pnge Eleven)

M c C ^ t h y  N e e d l e s  

A U i i ^  o n  W a r  C o s t

Wnsh/igton, May 16—(A*)— Senator JlcCarthy (R., Wis.), 
fired another bla.st at America’s Allies today with a proposal 
aimed at making them take over more of the costs of the 
Koroan war. The Wi.qconsin Senator said he ha.s instructed

aff to draft an amendment, tohis
the'pending State department ap-
propriations bill, designed to pare 
tme proposed 30-million ' dollar 

/American share of operating 
/  United Nations agencies.
/  Aa explained by McCarthy, who 

l.s engaged in a trans-Atlantlc 
word battle with British leaders, 
the amendment would:

1. Reduce the U. S. contribu-
tion for UN operating expenses 
to the percentage level of other 
natlnn.s’ participation in Korean 
war financing, and

Young GOP 
Bids Dewey 
Try Again

Monticello, N. Y., May 16—  
2. Thereby induce other na- (^)— A resolution supporting 

tions who are not, in McCarthy's Gov. Thomas E. Dewey for a
" fourth term reportedly is be-

ing readied for presentation 
toda.v to the Young Republi-
can state convention. It was 
learned that the resolutions 
committee of the association 
of New York State Young Re-
publican Clubs worked on the 
measure yesterday behind 
clo.«!ed doors.

The resolution, which a.sserted- 
ly would put the association on 
record In support of Dewey's run-
ning again in 1954, is expected to 
come up' for a floor vote today at 
the association's 21st annual con- 
vention. •

Other proposals due for a vote 
today involve Sen. Joseph R. Mc-
Carthy (R-Wist, chairman of the 
U. S. Senate Investigating com-
mittee.

A spirited f.oor fight waa in 
prospect with three draft resolu- 

1 tions under preparation. One reso- 
I lution supports McCarthy; another 

opposes him; and the third is a 
compromise measure.

The matter of Dewey's seeking 
a fourth term came up indirectly 
last night as s result of a speech 
by Republican State Chairman 
William L. Pfeiffer.

Pfeiffer devoted most of his 
speech to a review of Dewey's ca-
reer in leading the party to success 
in New York state and to expres-
sions of confidence in the govem oi.

Dewey’s record, Pfeiffer said, 
has done "more to restore public 
confidence in the Republican party 
than any other factor.”

A newsman later Asked Pfeiffer 
whether his speech was intended 
as an endorsement of Dewey (or

T

I v o r ’s Bid 
May Spar 
RowonT-H

view, contributing enough to the 
Korean war effort, to step up their 
support of regular UN activities 
a.s a sort of offset.

"We have been contributing 95 
per cent of the money and men 
for the Korean war,” McCarthy 
said in an interview. "If we cut 
our UN contributions to the 5 per 
cent the other nations have been 
putting up in Korea, maybe we 
c.m get a little more financial co-
operation but of them.”

Tlie U. S. now is putting up 3.’> 
per cent of the cost of operating 
eight UN organizations, and also 
is contributing to 21 related inter-
national groups- The Hou.se Ap-

(Oontlnued on Page Five)

Democrats Say 
Ike Retreating 
On All Pledges

Washington, May 16—(iT*) 
— A Department, of Labor 
proposal for substantial 
changes in the Taft-Hartley 
labqi; la-w seemed certain tô  
day to kick up a major row if 
if ever i^ets before Congress.

The proposal, reliable said to 
ask for repeal of the closed shop 
ban. was drawn up by top ad-
visers to Secretary of Labor Dur-
kin for submission to the White 
House and, if approved there, to 
Congress.

An outline of the recommenda-
tions was made available by 
authoritative sources.

Durkin promised months ago he 
would have recommendations to 
make on changing the Taft-Hart-
ley act. And President Elsenhower 
has told Congress the Labor de-
partment was working on pro-
posals to change portions of the 
law whichUhe President said last 
fall might be used to "bust un-
ions.”

However, neither the President 
nor the .Secretary sent anv speci-
fic suggestions to the Senate and 
House Labor committees during 
their extensive hearings on Taft- 
Hartley amendments.

One recommendations drawn up
for Durkin---- which-he may now
be modifying or which he may 
already have • sent to the White 
House —  would reportedly make 
the.se changes in the law, among 
others:

1. Repeal the ban on closed shop 
contracts and let unions and man-
agement negotiate anv form of 
union security they want. 'h\e 
closed Shop compels a company to 
hire only union members.

2. Eliminate the use of court in-
junctions by employers or the go\- 
ernmept to prevent secondary boy-
cotts. In such boycotts a union ex-
erts pressure on one employer, 
with whom it may not be at odd.«, 
in order to win benefits from an-
other employer with whom the 
union has a direct dispute.

3. Throw out the non-Commun- 
Ist oath section which requires 
union officers to swear they are not 
Communists before their unions 
can win official recognition.

4. Allow sf^rikers whose jobs
have been fiUed by other workers 
t o ' vote in unton representation 
elections. \

Neither Sen. H. Alexander Smith 
(R-NJ), chairman o f the Senate 
Labor committee, nor Senator Taft

(Oonttnued on Page Twelve)

Washington, May 16 (Ah — 
Democrats had a theme, today .(or 
their opposition to the Eisen-
hower administration—the charge 
that its record is one of "give-
away. back away^ and, dream 
avt'ay.”

Ren. ' Jack,snn (D-Wa.sh.) con-
tributed, the phrase yc.sterday in a 
speech to a $24 it plate Democratic 
luncheon here. ’T\vo other Demo-
cratic Senators' during the day 
a l s o  lanibasted administration 
policies.

And' Margaret Truman, daugh-
ter for former PrtsTdFrtt Truman, 
predicted a Democratic victory in 
the Congressional election next 

_i. year. .
‘  _ Rees GOP Fajipre oil-Pledge*-/

Jackson said the Republicans 
are giving away the nation's re- 
Kourfces. are backing away ffom tax 
cut pledges and other campaign 
promises and;

"They want to dream away the 
Russian menace so they can safely 
cut Jhe Navy find Air Force. They 
want to dream away , the entire 
free world around us in their haste, 
to get back to a high tariff era.”

Senator Mansfield (D-Mont.),

(Continued on Page Five)'

(Continued on Page Fire)

Hearing Slated 
On Legislatioii 
For Refugees

Washington, May 16—i/Pi—Sen-
ator Watkins (R-Utah) said today 
the Senate Immigrattbn subcom-
mittee he heads may start hear-
ings late next week on legisla-
tion to admit 240,000 Europeans, 
mostly refugees, to this country 
in. the next two years.

President Eisenhower requested 
such legislation last month, citing 
"the tragic developments of the 
last several years which have left 
countless thousands of individual* 
homeless refugees in the heart of 
Europe."

Watkins, who previously has 
shown no enthu.siasm for action of 
this kind, introduced a bill ye.ster- 
day to open the, U, S. to 240,000 
Europeans- over and above exist-
ing ..immigration quotas. He said 
Renatlor Taft of Ohio and other 
Republican leaders were joining 
him in spon.soring the measure.

Similar hills slrosdy had been 
introduced without any action be-
taken on them.

The Pveaident’s request wa.s w»>lr 
tomed by Senators who contended 
the Me.Carran-Walter Immigration 
law pa.ssed fast year over former

U. S. WaUet 
To Become 
Le ss Open

\Va.shinjrton, M ay. 16-r-(/P) 
— Economy, a new note in the 
three-year old rearmament 
program, is the official watch-
word for this armed forces 
da.v. Secretary of Defense 
Wilson sounded it last night, 
saying the administration’s 
economy program “ is based 
on more effective defense for 
less money” and:

"We believe thnt Uncle Sam’a 
big old pocketbook has been open 
just too wide."

But Gen. Omar Bradley, getting 
ready to leave the chairmanship 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, ad-
vised that the cost of prepared- 
ne.s.s would continue high—three 
billion dollars a month—for a long 
time -to come.

"To tho.se who would put 
economy ahead of security, who 
are wishfully hopeful in regard to 
Communist intentions, my predic-
tion of costs must be a gloomy 
one," Bradley said.
/T h ' general voiced hia views in 

an address yesterday noon.. The 
Secretarj’ spoke la.st night. So to 
some'it seemed a.s though Wilson 
waa replying to Bradley.

Bradley'a talk may be one of his 
last major ^ e c h e s  as head of the 
Joint Chiefs. The administration 
ha.s named an entirely new roster 
of members of that military high 
command.

There waa no bitterness in the 
way either man spoke Jiis views, 
and both were agreed that the 
danger of Communiat attack re-
mained.

Toda.v the two wene acheduled to 
atand together and review an 
armed forces parade in the Na-
tional Capital.

Wilson took occasion to compll- 
mnt publicly the Joint Chiefs 
members who are leaving. He also 
expressed "great confidence" in the 
new chiefs and said they will make 
"an intensive and entailed study" 
of the defense picture, considering 
all aspects;

But this review, said Wil.son. "is 
tio criticism of,past policies." and 
hy added:

”^ e  have now reached a posture 
of dhtonse In the free world where 
we t^n determine- the rate Tif 
further/improvement in our mili-
tary forces in the light of the

(Contlibied on Page Five)

-Start Steel Wi|te~^Tatki to U. S. 
Soon

Vice President John A. Rtephrns, right, o f the IT. R. Rteel Corp., 
looks over pa.v Increase demands of the CIO United Steelworker* 
handed him by union President David 4. MeDonaM, left, aa wage 
talks started In Pittsburgh. Both men expressed hope that a settle-
ment eoiild he reached uithout a strike. (AP WIrephoto.)

Reds, Allies Feud 
On POW  Proposal

\ Munsan, Mav 16—-(/P)—The •fending the "fundamental hiimani- 
Korean armistice talks re- pHncipie” of letting priaon-
—  ai *r* ”f the Korean war choose
cesS(jd until WMnesdaj at Al- whether they win go home.
lied insistence today after an- There can be no compromise, 
other stormy exchange over the state department aaid in the 
UN and Communist proposals ft“ tement apparently aimed at

to end the long prisoner ex- department said every pos-
chango deadlock. The Commil- Siblllty for an honorable truce will 
nists angrily accused \ UN *>« explored, but there can be no 
negotiators of de$trovin^ the which would condemn
“ basis”  of the rtegotiation.s Jf^uy'' ' “P'
and called on them tp “ ivith. Xndla. Britain and Canada all 
draw this absurd proposal. have brought pressure on the u.

Lt. Gen. William ,K. Harrison, S. to reach an agreement on the 
Jr., charged the Reds With trying basis of the Communists' May 7

Letter Aids' 
In, Release 
Of Husband

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Big Steel Stuclie.8 
L’liioii Wage Bids

Pittsburgh. M ay 'ifi —After
tw-o days of what both sides called 
friendly and harmonious meetings, 
U. S. Steel Corp., today began 
studying arguments presented by 
the CTO United Steelworkers in 
the union’s demand for an un-
specified wage boo.st.

The meetings were recessed yes-
terday to permit big steel to 
analyze the picture and prepare its 
answer^.,.'' Spokesmen ihdicated 
negotations will resume within a 
week or 10 days.\

Action taken by big atecl -prob-
ably will set the pattern through- 
oul the basic steel industry which 

f employs about 600,00b USW mem- 
i bers.  

I .(OMttBOed oa P o fe  Bevea)

D u c Ir G n io iP C ih ie fs "W ^  

Decision on Subpoenas

Egypt Accuses 
British Troops 
Of Trespassing

Cairo, Egypt, May 16 ' </Pi — 
Egypt today accused the -British 
forces in the Suez Chnal Zone of 
"tre.spassing beyond the limits", of 
their area to eondiict "movements 
into peaceful villages”

An Egyptian government com-
munique said the 'government also 
received a report yesterda.v that 
British garrison troops "stopped a 
bus and kidnaped nine pa.<i.<iengeT.«. 
including' foiir members of the 
Egyptian amied forcae ' It added 
the whereabout* of the "kidnaped " 
persons still were unknown.

The zone as.slgned to the Britiah 
torcea under the 19.36 Anglo-Egyp-;. 
tion treaty runs Along 104 miles 
of„the Suez Carral in s north-south 
direettem and -extends about 30 
m ilea eastward In width

to coerce unwdlling prlsoners’-to 
return to unwanted masters."

Harrison said he asked for the 
three-da.v recess for "administra-
tive reasons.” He declined to elab-
orate. „

Observers pointed out the re-
cess would pr ivide an opportunity 
for top-level conferences at-a time 
when criticism of the U. S. posi-
tion is building up among friendly 
nations.

The U. S. State department Fri-
day night took the unusual step 
of issuing a formal statement de-

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

( By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
William N. Otis came back to freedom today. The AP cor-

respondent, who went to jail because he wrote the truth fron  
Czechoslovakia, was released on a pardon after servinf two
years of a 10-year sentence. U. S. embassy officials in PnirM
promptly drove the reporter to the'» ______
frontier and he reached Waidhaua,
Germany, thla afternoon. He w as, T    * A  *  1  1
expected to return within a few * 
da.vs to the United States for a re- | 
union with hla wife, whose poig-
nant appeal to Czech authorities ]' 
waa credited by Moscow as being 1 
Inatrumental in bringing about the ' 
pardon.
.̂ . .Oatis, an. Indianan now-39-ye(Us 
old, was sentenced by a Prague 
court in. 1951 on charge* of espion-
age after a trial the U. 8. govern-
ment quickly labeled aa a travesty 
of justice.

Mrs. Oatls, at her home in St,
Pa u l ,  Minn., meanwhile waa 

"grateful, deliglited and exhaust-
ed.” She had been up moat of the 
night awaiting further details, 
after the first bare announcement 
that Czech authorities were giving 
her husband a pardon.

The appeal she sent last Novem-
ber to Klement Gottwald, then 
president of Czechoslovakia, waa 
disclosed last night when the news 
of ths.,pardon became known. She 
put her heart into the 250-word 
letter.

There was no explanation why 
the Prague officials waited exact-
ly six months to act on the let-
ter, but in the meantime G(>ttwald 
died and Antonin Zapotocky be- 
tame president o f Czechoslovakia.
In the meantime, alao, Moscow 
launched a "peace offensive,” and 
persuaded North Korean authori-
ties to release groups of Ameri(Aq,
British and French civtUaTM‘’'Who 
had )>oen seized in Korea at the 
start of the war there.

It is now almost three years 
since Mrs. Oatis saw her huslwnd.
That was four months after she 
arid the reporter from Marion,
Ind., were married. Oatis Is now 
39. A U. S. officisi permitted to 
visit him last Octol^r reported 
him in apparent RO(xl health.

Moscow’s  announc^ement was 
printed on the foreign news page 
of Pravda. It said:

“The Czechoslovak news agency 
reports that by a decisiim of the 
Czechoslovak Republic William 
Oatis has been amnestied. Oatis is

Baltimore, May 1_ (/P)--Nine 
question-ahy. top officials of the 
International Lisngshoremen's a.̂ - 
sociation today awaited a court 
i.uling on whether they must re-
turn to New York to face a grand 
jury inve.stigation of waterfront 
racketeering.

They challenged the con- 
.stitutionality of a- Maryland law 
under which subpoenas wore 
served on them yesterday as the.v 
.sat in a Baltimore hotel at a 
meeting of the ILA’a 20-member 
executive council. (

Ironically, the meeting itself ap-
parently waa held here instead of 
New York to spare the union of-
ficials from process server*.

But Baltimore prosecutors co-
operated with Frank S. Hogan. 
New York district attorney, in 
tapping the nine men-wanted for 
questioning.

They were William Jones and 
David D. Dennia of New Orleans: 
Walter R. Mayo of Lakes Charles. 
La.; Frank Yeager of Galveaton, 
Texas; Patrick J. Cullnan. Jr., 
and Richard A. Walton of Chira- 
ge; E. L  Slaughter of Duluth, 
Minn.; V. E. Townsend of Nep-
tune Beach, Fia., and (Tharlea E. 
Lockhart of Miami.

The batch of paptra, which zold 
1 .

v\ V ,   .

the grand jury is investigating 
grand larceny of  union funds, also 
included copies for Daniel J. Don-
ovan of East Boston, Maas., and 
Arthur M. Sullivan of Halifax, 
N. S. They were not around 
when the process servers arrived.

Joseph P. Ryan, head of the 
longshoremen's tinlon for 27 vear*. 
already has been frtdicted in New 
York, accused of stealing $11,390 
in -union fund.*.

He and the other Council mem-
bera were meeting here to draft a 
reply to American Federation of 
Labor demands that the longahore- 
men’s union rid itself of criminal 
elements and abolish the "shape- 
up” hiring system In New York.

The system is *0 called because 
dockworkers gather or "shape up" 
on a pier daily to learn who are 
selected by a union boss for that 
day’s assignments. Those not 
rho.sen remain idle. Outside New 
York the usual practice is for the 
men to be hired by more or less 
permanent $anga the night before.

In its report, issued lat4 yeater- 
d a /  the ILA .executive council 
formally advised the AFL it wa* 
directing its locals to discqntinue

'  (Ooattaoad oa Wago Tkrmt̂

Egypt Cancelled the treaty In 
1951 and Egyptian Premier Maj. 
Gen. Mohammed Naguib has 
threatened hjs nation will u.ae 
force, if nece.«.aary. to oust the 
Britl.ah garri.aon from the zone.

Britain refused to .reeognize 
Egypt's one-sided cancellation of 
the treaty but offered to negotiate 
the dispute.

Ten.sion has'mounted in the zone 
since these talks broke down May

Tokyo court rejects Anglo-Ira- 
nlan Oil Company’* request for In-
terim injunction to block sale ot 
tanker load of Iranian'gasoline. . .  . 
Senator Bush reports he has been 
a3vr*e9 the Communication* Com-
mission. will-make early inveati.gg- 
tfon of  complaint* - that televidiqri 
receiUlon in aome parts of Watei-^

proposal
Harrison refused to comment on 

the criticism.
  "I don't know the attitude of 
our government and our- friends 
across the aea.s," he told newsmen 
outside the Panmunjom conference 
hut. "Ail I know is what we are 
doing here,"

Harri.son pointed out that in- 
.side the hut-the fundamental posi- 
tlona of the two sides still are 
"clearly in opposition.”

Reds Push for Plan 
 Communist negotiatois argued 

vehemently for their plan to tu:n 
over to a five-nation rommituunn 
for four montha the 48..500 Nori.h- 
Korean and (Thinese pri.soners who 
refuse to go home. During this 
period the Reds wquid explain mat- 
lera to them. The futur4 of those 
who still refuse repatriation would 
be decided at s post-armistice po- 
llticsl conference.

The UN- Command proposes 
freeing immediately, after an 
armistice 34,00() North Koreans 
who do not want to return to their 
former homes; TTie repatriation

(Continued on Page Five)

129 Nominated 
For Municipal 
Bench Terms

Hartford, May 16- (P) - Gqv. 
John Lodge has nominated '129 
municipal court judges, including 
117 incumbents, to serve tw-o year 
terms beginning July 1. 
s^Hia selections for the 65 muniri- 
piiU courts which ,'were sent to the 
Senlate yesterday are expected to 
get speed.v legislative approval.

The VlectioUs wre the first un-
der s hew 'system designed to 
minimize 't{ie politicsl wrangling 
which hss .surrounded municipal 
court judicial appointments in 
other years.

(Continued on Psge Eleven) -

D avis Jury H ea rs  

D e fe n se  W itn ess

. Bridgeport, May 16— -Testi-
mony in the first degree murder 
trial of Handyman William Davis 
is expected to be completed before 
Judge Thomas E. Troland and. a 
Superior Court jury here/on Tue.s- 
day.

Dr. Michael E. Brodsky, chief of 
neuro-psychiatry at St.'Vincent’s 
hospital here was on the_, witness 
stand when court adjourned late 
Friday. "

He was one of 13 defen.se wit-
nesses called during' the day, to 
nelp b o l s t e r    the 29-year-old 
Negro’s claim , that he -was -tem-
porarily insane when he killed 
Mrs. Senada "Penny" . Oiates 
Evans, 30-year-old mother after a

ljury is being disrupt^ by electri-
cal Interference . . House Armed
Services Committee laiinehea In-
vestigation into whether the 
nation's two million military re-
servists are being fairly treated 
and adequately iValned.

.Stale legislature's judiciary com. 
mittee re|Mirta favorably on bill 
prohibiting legitimate theaters and | the plan approved by the UN as- 
other place.s of entertainment from j sembly last December.

See* Slmilarlt.v in Plan* 
Prime Minister Nehru of India 

has said the Indian plan closely

Keystone to the new system is a
commission would take custotly o f , (.-onsUtutlqnaL amendment adopted 
14,500 (Chinese for two   months. [ in 1948. Tt provides for nomination
arid tlio.se who refuar rcpalrrsiion ! (,y the governor and confirmation
after Red explanations would be 
freed. ,

India’s delegation to fhf United 
Nations said Friday it will ask tfie 
United States to explain what In-
dia regards as three major dif-
ferences between the UN Com-
mand proiHiskl at Panmunjom and

refusing admittance to anyone un-
less he is creating a nuisance or 
breach of peace . . . Petition carry-
ing more than the required number 
of signatures is delivered to State 
Hoi'.se Clerk Robert Wall asking 
the controversial Birth (tnntrol bill 
be taken out of enminittre and 
be brought before the house.

Bridgeport youth is held for lee 
pick and axe attack on his parents 
. . . .\iiillenre breaks Inin uproar 
in Naples. Italy theater during 
performance by Frank SinatrA be-
cause the ainger's actress-wife. 
Ava Gardner, fails to appear.

Pre.sident Eisenhower allocates 
ZC.VI.OOn In disaster- relief for 
Waco. Texas . . . West Berlin po-

(Continiied on Page Five)

by both Houses in a manner and 
for a term preacribetf by law.

The 1949 and 1951 legislatures 
were unable to sgree on legi.sla- 
tion needed to put the amendment 
into operation with Democrats con-
trolling the Senate and Republi-
cans controlling the House. The 
entire General Assembly ' Is' Re-
publican controlled this year and 
the nece.saar.v legislation waa re-
cently enacted.

Under the old ayatem, the legis- 

(C'ontinued on Page Eleven)

Ike Marks Time in Cruise 
Around Chesapeake Area

(Coalitlanat̂  oa PiPoe# Throa)

Norfolk. V*., May 16 — i/Pi - • They are Gabriel Hauge, assistant 
President Eisenhower cruised in in charge of e<x>nomic affairs, and 
Chesapeake Bay today before C. D. Jackson, Cold War strategy 
heading for Norfolk to confer with planner.  

. aides on the radio talk he will The Williamsburg, with Eisen- 
lice arrest 2.V) rioters in breaking 1 make Tue.sday night on the related 1 bower and his aide* aboard, will 
up mob of sboiit 1.000 young Ger- 1 subjects of national aecurity, fed -' sail from Norfolk at 7 p. m. (d.s.t.) 
man leftist* attempting to storm ,ral spending and taxes.

The President planned also to 
confer with an old golf partner,
AdmV Lynde D. McCormick, eom- 

Atlantic

a political meeting
Senate Post Office and Civil 

Service Committee approves bill .
to bajr fop government officials mander-in-chief of the 
from collecting cash settlements 1 Fleet; .
for-.unu.sed vpcatinhs '. . . Scotland 
high court throw* out ' petition by 
Scottish Nationalists to strip 
Queen Elizabeth of the “JI" in her 
royal ride. {

The presidential aides /i^o will

for Annapolis, Md., where the 
President will attend Sunday 
church services and visit the U. S.- 
Naval Academy.

'The President stopped off at 
Y-oCktown yesterday ^n hia. week-
end cruise, drrive to nearby Wll

help d r a f t  the nationwide ad- Hamsburg. received an honorary 
dress were tb board the p’reaiden-, d<x:tor of law* degrea Iroin the 
tial yacht WllliamshuTf on her ar- '
rival at th* Norfolk Nav4l B*m . ' (OaatUoad oa Poga P o M

St. Paul, Minn., May 1&—
(IP) — Here is the text of the 
letter Mrs. William N. Oatis 
sent last November to the 
president of Czechoslovakia:

Dear Mr. President:
I have long thought of iMndiag 

to you directly an appMl for tha 
freedom o f my beloved huaboBA 
WlllUm Oatie. I  have heoitotod 
becauae others, akUIed in the af> 
fairs of nations,, have been active 
in hia behalf, and 1  have w ait^  
and hoped for hla return to xAd.
But alwayi I have wandered wkat 
I could do that was within iay 
power to end the waiting, and. stop 
the anguieh ot our aepiumUon.

So at last I have -decided .ta 
write you, believing that eurely 
you must heed a simple plea fhr 
mercy and put on and tb this Mb* 
terly unhappy situation in w h)A  
my huabond William and I ata ea> 
trapped. - -

It la more thoa I t  
since he was arrested, and heoirliy 
two and a half years since we 
were separated when he left Lon* 
don for Czechoslovakia.

A t that time, we had only bem 
married for three montha and I 
am sure you can realise tha siif* 
fering and lonelinesa this c q ^  
tinuing separation has already 
caused me.

We married becaiue we wanted/  
to spend. our lives together. Tot 
the days go by. one after onottik’, 
and so does the time we wtndfl be 
spending together. We can.-pdvgr 
regain what has olreaity ^ n loot 
during this past two u n  a half 
years, but I continue to hope and 
pray that this d i f f l^ t  time will 
aopn come to an qnd, and wa con . 
be reunited.

I am sure William has behaved 
weH while in ybur custody. Surely 
there must p t  some way in whlrt 
you. the ^powerful head o f your 
country, can take thla good eon* 
duct iqto account and commute hti 
tentwee to expulsion from Cseeho* .. 
•Ipvakia.

/I  appeal to you with all iny 
heart for your mercy and I  hope 
and pray that as an act o f hp* 
miuiity you-will let my husboiid 
come home now. ,

Sincerely your*.
(Signed) Laurabelle Oatis 

(Mr*. William Oatis), - 
It has been almost 35 montht

(Contlnned bn Pag* Five)

Bulletins
from the AP. Wires

CUMBERS IN TROUBLE . 
New Dean, Indfak, May 1S-(-4A 

-ArBriW
to arole uneonqptered Mt.1 
est la being hampered by freA  
anowfalls and wieds of 45 mUeg 
on hour, aeoording to adrleSS 
reoe4v(ul here. ‘

MRS.’ l u c e  a s s a i l e d  
Rome, May 1($—(̂  Rwnele 

Commiulat-ltne Paeoe Sera to-
day assailed U.’ S. Ambassador 
Clare Boothe Luce, deacrlMng 
her recent trip to aonthem Ita ^ ' 
oa one by a “ pilgrim 
dor.”

DI'FFY APPOINTED 
Hartford, May 18—Iff)—Ob t M 

R. Daniel, who will sueceod 
Fronrls S. Murphy as pubNaber' 
of the Hartford Ttanre npen th* 
latter’s retirement as editor and 
publisher next month, teitoy an* 
niMinred ttae appolatmeat SC 
Word Dully os editor.

SI.OW FREIGHTS CBA8H « • 
Milford, May 1$—<4R Tird 

*lo(riy movlBg freight trains s f  
the New York. New Haven M|f 
Hartford Railroad relHdsd, bsrq . 
today, deraUiog sis ear* and 
three diesel locomstives, hnt taW , 
Juring nobody.

BIG FOUR TALK D O U V m  
Bonn, Per ninny. Nny !•—

—ChnnreUar Konmd 
yrtnming from  n twe-dny 
(o  Len(hin, anld todi^ l>s Js '*t 

' hnndred per eent sore MPbJ

...i
/ /

he n* feur-power tplllAI
prior siigiHnMiH tOm

f

i *   i f -e



*1̂ ||lfen̂  and friends. of Grade 4 
pU^Us o f Mrs. Helen F. Heming-
way’s class at tbe Robertson 
B<^ooI will be entertained Tuesday 
at T:30 p.m., in the auditorium. 
Others interested are also invited.

The program will be the com-
pletion of a study of Japanese cul-
ture. Mary Ella Zeigler, Jeanne 
l«Vlgne. Licslie Murray, Sheldon 
Jones and Anthony Farris have 
crdated a plot of ,a play baaed on 
lAk'idea found in an old Japanese 
folk tale. The class workshop has 
covered creative and fiikt finding 
projects. /  .

•The Dancing Tea Kettle,”  will 
'f^ 'the original play. Conversation
was created as the plot progressed.
Sheldon Jones will be announcer. 
Chaxacters of the tableau scene 
foUaw: venerable grandfather,
David Mills: little sister, Jeanne 
LaVignc; older brother, Larry 
Boulette. In the play proper arc 
gwitle grandmother, Arlene Dor-
sey; honorable father, Roger 
Chovalier; honorable mother, 
Laura Lemalre; older brother, 
Robert Gould; little sister, Pauline 
White:- first priest, Thomas 
Rychingt second priest, John 
Btminard; third priest, David 
Bums; dancing tea kettle, Valerie 
Bouffard; Yo-8an, Leslie Murray: 
dancers of the fan Include Bar-
bara Neff, Linda Gergler, Jeanne 
La^^me, June Martin, Joan Car- 
p€nt6r* Warren Uiiher, Richard 
Mason, Larry Boulette; Kettle 
dancers include Jeanne LaVigne, 
JoVn Carpenter, June Martin, Val-
erie Bouffard.
Pmlii

D w ew s have been coached by 
Dorothy Latimer of Grade 7 who 
will do a solo with the Dancers of 

, the Fan. Dorothy created dance 
steps according to Japanese cus-
tom and rhythm with the assist-
ance of her dancing teacher, June 
Jaye Daley. .

^ l e  class has also expressed ap- 
prKlation for assistance given b "  
their music supervisor, Mrs. Ly-** 
Allen; the mothers, Mrs. Ani 
Lassen, Mrs. William Zeigl

________  Flute Players,

aline White, Karen DePolt and 
ne Dorsey.

Hebron. May 16 -r- (Special) — 
Mr. James Cavin, a professor of 
African studies in the Kennedy 
School of Missions of the Hartford 
Seminary Foundation, will be the 
guest speaker Sunday morning at 
the Hebron and Gilead Congrega-
tional Churches. Mr. Cavin served 
20 years in the French Cameroons, 
Africa, as a missionary of the 
Presbyterian Church, ̂ _The la.st 
seven years he directed the pollege 
he helped organize, the Cameroon 
Christian College. Mr. Cavin will 
speak from this rich background 
of the work of the church in Af-
rica. All members and friends-arc 
urged to be present.

Gale New Principal 
Richard Gale, a graduate of 

Plymouth Teachers’ College. Ply-
mouth. N. H., has been senirod by, 
the Hebron board of education ,tb 
take, the place of Mrs. Maude^Bot- 
tomley, as teaching princip^hl" ihe 
Hebron elementary schpOl next 
fall. Mrs. Bottomley Js retiring 
this June, having been'sehool prin-
cipal here for the past 15 years.

Her work In tb^ Hebron school 
has been greaUy appreciated and 
there is muclyTeRTet at her ending 
service hene;’ The new principal 
Mr. Galp; will receive his Mas- 

ree from the University 
inecticut this coming June. 

H^'has had three years teaching 
^perlence in New Hampshire 
schools. He is a veteran of 
World War II, Is married and has 
yiree small children. There are 
also three other- vacancies in the 
school to be filled, one in Grade 1, 
one for jGrades 2 and 3, and one 
in Grade 7.

Hot Lunch Program 
The Parent TeapHer Council will The hot lunch program for the 
hold a meeting at the Longview. ^eek Hebron elementary

Hansen, Sharon Macneil, Priscilla 
Karker and Jean K i n g s b u r y .  
Judges will include Mrs. t ^ n  
Heckler o f Coventry.

Repairs Voted 
Hard-top surfacing of the front 

walks and the driveway next to 
the local post office of the First 
Congregational Ĉ Siurch property 
will be started soon, according to 
a recM t vote of the church Board 
of Twstees. Improvements to the 
outside of the church, including 
painting of the building and re-
pairs of the pillars and front steps 
will be completed by Sept. 1, of-
ficials aimounced.

The Old Homes tour Saturday 
sponsored by  the Ladies Associa-
tion will benefit the redecoration 
program:

Meetings Scheduled 
Monday meetings, include. Green 

Thumb 4-H Club from 7:30-9 p. m. 
Coventry Players election of of-
ficers, 8 p. m. in the Brookmoore 
Barn; Coventry Business Associa-
tion, 8 p.' m., at Nathan Hale 
Community Center.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
C o v e n t r y  correspondent, Mrs. 
Charles L  Little, telephone Pil-
grim 2-6231. —

.3 p.m.- 6 p.m. , .
6 p.m.- 8 p.m. . 
8 p.m.-*10 p.m. . .  

to p.m.- Midnight

Midnight-2 a. m. .
2 a. m.-4 a. m. . ; .
4 a. m.-6 a. m. . 
6 a. m.'-» a. m. . . .
9 a. m.-Noon . .. 
Noon-3 p. ni.
3 p. m.-6 p. . 
6 p. m.-8 p,,'fn. . 
8 p. m.-lOJp. m. .
10 p. nv-Midnlght.

' Run day
------ Lloyd Davidson, Richard L. Harris
........Fred Bond
. . . . .  Bob Lahning 
. . . . .  Charles Genpv'ese 
. . . .  Sam Clematis. William Klotzcr 

,. Johti M ^auley, Kenneth 
Hanimond

.. Jan>es Donovan, David Ruddcll
. . . ........ . Columbia de Carli, Celeste King
. . . . . . ^ . . . . . > H a y   "  -  -:aymond Fenn, Carl Slusarrzyk 

am 
on day

, . .  Sam Clemens, William Klotzer, 
,Mo

.. .,r

  V  •

Volunteers Needed
. William S. Horgan

............ Harry Cowles

. . . . . . .  Victoria Filewicz, Thomas Russell
..........Dorothy Belcher, Catherine Jack

............Thomas Maxwell

............Richard Ruddell, Larry Duff

............Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tedford

............Kenneth Hammond, John Moore
^njam ln  fihankman, Robert Duff 

MunicipalVoUifiteera ma^ register at Civil Defense Headquarters, 
Biujeting. Manchester on Mondaysand Fridays from 1-5 p. m.

Ellington

Meeting Slated 
By PTA Council

Ellington, May Iff^CSpeclal)—

Lillian' Spencer who came 
school to help the girls put s:

ria 
M. 

Mrs. 
to the 

Sind sew
thellr Japanese kiiiKinoe. These 
garments are beir^' designed and 
painted by the costume commit-

Other groups are painting acen- 
ery, writing creaUve poems for the 
p<itry tree, finding facts to verify 

..weak points and lastly, reading

assistance, Mrs. Hem- 
gway said, are books and articles 

ed by Dr. R. Wlckware from 
le Willlmantlc State Teachers’ 
illege. Comparisons here show 
iw dlfferenUy the Japanese peo- 

llve from the ways of living in 
.r country. _  ^
Mrs. Eva K. Kingsbury’s Grade 
will repeat their Swiss program 
hlch Includes the children’s 

aifesenUtlon of ‘ ’Heidi,”  Tuesday 
Sight.

. Defense Stamp Sales 
"EThe sale of Defense Savings 
Stamps at the school this week 
aftaled 333.10. Posters for highest 
Biles were awarded as follows: 

de 3, Mrs. Ann Van Deusen, 
.60: Grade 2, Mrs. Harriet Gavi- 

, 34.20; Grade 4, Mrs. Eva K. 
igsbury. 34.

Flan Clasa Trip
About 40 pupils of Grade 6 of 
,mes T. Laidlaw’s class at. the 

ool will take their clSss trip 
tursday to spend the day in 

ford. They will leave at 9 
m. by school bus and arrive 
ut 10 a. m.^at the First Nation- 
Stores Warehouse in East

S
rtford. After lunch they will 
it the Hartford Times Building 
see the newspaper presses in 
sration. From there they will 
«Mir WTIC studios, the Travelers

8wer, Regional Market, passing 
alnard Field on the way. From 

Regional Market, they will 
3ve for the Hartford Courant 
sliding to see a picture of opera- 

la and a  tour. Before boarding 
school bus, about 5:45 p. m., 

ey will dine at the Corner Cup- 
jard of Broad Street YWCA. 
Sey will return to Coventry about 

nu
iiM4dults invited to accompany the 

pup include Mrs. Alanson E- 
ewart, Jr., of the board of educa- 
Bn; Miss Ethel Jenkins, elemen- 

supervisor, Mrs, William 
Sriiberg, Mrs. Frank Johanson. 
Jlllam Glenney, Oscar. Miller and 

Mrs. James T. Laldlaw. 
j j !  4-H Dress Be\’ue 
5 /> c a l  4-H girls participating in 

4-H dress revue Saturday at 
m. in the Vernon Elementary 

. include Muriel Gaudet. Bet- 
ell_EajawlA 

enney, Jean Ann Bradficld, Jean

f rrs, Joan Von,Deck, Theodora 
dky, Rochelle Harley, Nancy 
rker, Kay Hansen, Ann Mac-

S8-----------------------------------------------

W e ^ i
egates from the three' PTA's are 
urged attend and any other in-
terested persons may attend. Dls- 
cu ^ o n  on the audio meter fund 
^lid the cooperative kindergarten 

^and the report card system will 
take place.

American Legion
The Auxiliary of Hatheway-Mll- 

ler American Legion Post No. 62 
will hold its regular meeting in 
Hazardvllte Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs. Alfred Jenkins who will 
entertain the group. The auxil-
iary requests each member to 
bring a dish towel to the meeting 
for the auxiliary. An afghan will 
be presented to the West Haven 
Veterans' hospital from the Ell-
ington Auxiliary.

Fellowships
Members of the Junior Fellow-

ship will serve at the supper at 
6:15 p. m. Sunday for the Tolland 
Association o f Christian Churche.s 
which meet at the church Sunday 
afternoon. Sunday the Senior 
Fellowship have; been invited to 
the Talcottvllle Senior Fellowship 
meeting at 7:30 p. m. There will 
be a special program composed 
of worship, recreation and study.

Marriage License
Marriage Intentions have been 

filed in the Town Clerk's office by 
Miss Lois Ann Niemann of Elling-
ton and George Gebo of 49 Put-
nam Circle, Springfield, Maas, 

Fair Ear
The Fair Zar sponsored by the 

Ellington Center PTA was a very 
successful project as the net gain 
was 3300.

Menu
The lunch program for the Cen-

ter School be^nning May 18 
through 22 is as follows —  Mon-
day, Spanish rice and hamburg,. 
buttered c a r r o t s , -  apple sauce, 
bread and peanut butter sand-
wiches.

Tuesday — Beef and gravy, 
mashed potatoes, spinach, wa.x 
beans, bread and butter, gelatin 
and cream.

Wednesday T o m a t o  soup, 
chicken noodle'soup, crackers, egg 
sandwiches, tuna salad sand-
wiches, chocolate pudding.

Thursday — Turkey and gravy, 
mashed potatoes, boiled onions, 
cranberry , sauce, buttered peas,

Friday—Potato salad, macaroni 
fruit cocktail.
salad, ptheapple and carrot salad, 
tuna ai^ egg salad sandwiches, ice 
cream. ,

school, is: Monday, meat loaf, 
mashed , potatoes, buttered, spin-
ach, bread and butter, miik, fruit 
Tuesday, deviled egg, potaato sal-
ad, gelatine vegetable salad, bread 
and butter, milk, pudding. Wed-
nesday, creamed dried beef, 
mashed potato, buttered beets, 
bread and butter, milk, fig square. 
Thursday, com  chowder, sand-
wiches, milk, cake. Friday, mac-
aroni and tuna salad, green salad, 
bread and butter, milk, graham 
cracker delight.

Hebron Boys Win
May 5, the Hebron Boys’ ba.se- 

ball team won over the Andover 
Elementary srhool by a s'eore of 
6-5. Steve Stanek's clutch hit-
ting, Dave Fracchia’s no-hit pitch-
ing and Bob Griffin's heads-up 
ba.se running won the game for 
Hebron. Steve Stanek led the 
hitters with two doubles and 
knocked in - the winning run in 
the final Inning.

Finish Course
Mrs. Harry H. Kirkham, school 

nur.se for Hebron and Marlbor-
ough, and Mrs. Delvlna, Montig- 
ney, teacher in the Hebron school, 
have completed their cour.se in so-
cial studies at the Wlllimantlc 
State Teachers’ College.

lAdirs’ Aid Soelety
There \yere about 25 attendihg 

the evening meeting of the Hebron 
Ladies' Aid Society, held in the 
church parlors of the Congrega-
tional Church last Wednesday eve-
ning. Mrs. Howard C. Champe, 
wife of the Rev. H. R. Champe of 
Shelton, former pastor here, spoke 
entertainingly about her experi-
ences in Mexico w-hen she and her 
husband were there as mis-
sionaries. several years ago.

Following Mrs. Champe's ad-
dress, Miss Edna Latham was 
spokesman in presenting to Mr. 
and Mrs. John G. Beck a desk and

-Table lamp from the Hebron 
Ladles' Aid. A committee headed 
by .Mrs. P., John Perham served 
refreshments.

PTA Committee Chairmen 
Dr. Charles M. Larcomb, presi-

dent of the Hebron PTA, announces 
the following chairmen of copimit- 
tees for the coming year: Pro-
gram, Mrs. Edward A. Foote; ways 
and means, Mrs. Carlman Frankel; 
safety, Richard M. Grant; publi-
city, Mrs. Everett B. Porter; hot 
lunch, Mrs. Raymond J. Burt; 
membership, Mrs. Herbert L  John-
son; legislation, Mrs. Henry C. 
Osborne; swimming, Mrs. Leonard 
C. Porter; civil defense, Mrs. Wil-
liam I. Borst; budget and finance, 
Mrs. Richard M. Grant; hospitality, 
Mrs. Charles Keletl; dancing, Mrs. 
Ralph Royington and Mrs. Stanley 
K. Nygren; sunshine, Mrs. Clarence 
E. Porter.
. Chairmen of the welfare and 
publications committees have yet 
to be named, also treasurer of the 
hot lunch program. The committee 
chairmen are elected by the. four 
officers of the PTA, and with the 
school principal and officers will 
comprise the executive committee.

Regional School Expenses 
Hebron's part in expense of 

operating research in the Regional 
high school project should have 
read 3920 Instead of 3820, as given 
in this column recently. A sum of 
3230*has already been appropri-
ated, and the additional 3690 has 
been approved.

Four from ToWii 
Make Dealing List

New Britain. May 16— (Special) 
— Four Manchester students at 
the Teachers College of Connect-
icut in New Britain were named 
to the Dean's List for the winter 
quarter which ended last March.

The students achieved an aca-
demic average of ''B” or better 
for the term.

The students were: Norene 
Johnson. 333 Main street, Edward 
McCarthy, 133 Florence street, 
Mary Elien Moran, 48 Steep Hol-
low lane, Angela Solimene, 114 
Florence street.

Hartford, May 16—Road sec-
tions scheduled for bitumlnoug sur-
face treatment during the week 
beginning May 17, as announced 
today by. State Highway Commis-
sioner G. Albert Hill, follow;

In the central area, east of the 
Connecticut river, work will be 
done on IJi miles of U. S. 44A in 
Bolton and Coventry from Route 
31 in Coventry westerly; (hi mile 
of U. S. 6 also In Bolton starting 
just east of the junction of U. S. 
44A; 4.8 miles .of Route 3 1 'in  
Coventry from.U. S. 44A  to Eagle- 
ville road; 2.2. miles of U. S. 5 in 
East Windsor from Main street 
southerly; 3.2 miles of Route 140 
also in East Windsor from Scantic 
Church to Route 191; 0.3 mile of 
South Main street in Broad Brook 
starting at Route 140; about one 
mile of U. S. 5 in Enfield starting 
at the southern junction of Route 
20 and 1.6 miles of Route 192 also 
In Enfield from' Route'20-to Route 
220.

Pour sections in’ the T o w n  of 
Portland to be repaved are 4.5 
miles of Route 17 from U. S. 6A to 
Glastonbury town line; 3.0 miles of 
Route 17A from U. S. 6A to Route 
17; 0.6 mile of Summer street 
starting at Route 17A and 0.7 mile 
of Bartlett street from Route 17 
to Route 17A.

Ex-Principal C. P. Quimby 
Nationally Known Speaker
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250 to Attend 
1933 Ri^union

Mother eaa’t prepare everybody’s 
faveritee all a i  tfie same algbt . . . 
hvf WE CAN! Bring the family In 
for a special treat, tonight!

D A N CIN G T O N IG H T
FEATURING THE

SY M PH O N Y FO UR
with W ALTER PHELPS (Vocalist)

'.I'

iC A V E T ! !
: r e $ t a i i r a n t :

YOUR
D ATE
HERE

P U R U C  D A N C E  
C i t y  V te w  D o n e *  H d l

K E iN EY  STREET 
Every Saturday Night 

Phil Green Famous Singing 
Prompter And His Band

INFANT ALARM
Missoula. Mont.-r- (/P) —Don’t 

groan, Pappy, when the cry-baby 
wakes you up In the middle o f the 
night—he may aave your life.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Melon were 
asleep in their home here W’hen the 
kitchen refrigerator caught fire. 
But their bawling baby woke them 
before the fire spread.

------------- ---- ^
MANCHEST£M

J s m e i S tewart 
. J a a e t' Leigh.. 

••THE 
NAKED 
SPUR”
(Is color) 

l it a s  ;S5-S;U

Asse Baxter 
Bichstd ^ I s   

“ THE “ 
BLUE

GARDENIA”
sisasits

Manchester Evening Herald He-
bron correspondent. Miss Susan 
Pendleton, telephone HArrison 
S-SSSO.

S T A T E
S U N .-M O N .-T U E S .

"I want anybody to own
m o...you or onybody oltol"

o SUN.-MON.-TUES. o

. Returned by Popular Demand 
“ ABOVE AND BEYOND” 

ROBERT TAYLOR 
ELEANOR PARKER 

Shown Sunday 2:05, 6:10, 10:15

PLUS

Yes, bring that apnclal date to onr dining 
room for an evening’s tan she’ll long remem-
ber. Fine food, oKoellentiy prepnr^  Come 
la tonight.

D A N CIN G T O N IG H T  
with LEO W ATTS

Popular, Polkas and 8t|uare Dancing

LIK E A P PLE PIE 
and ICE CRE A M ?

M i^heater Evening Herald El-
lington correspondent, Mrs. O. F- 
Herr, telephone Rockville S-9S1S.

'St   -  -----eOamet Btewart
“ NAKED

5  SPITI”
« u  T rrh .

itasits-siu

III n/yif snus 
If I i

Abbs  Baxter
“ BLUE

GARDENIA”
4:U-S:Ue

Tefiy GraUe “ My Blse Hrav- 
B“  Teeh. BirharS WMautrfc 

“ iUr* at J>Mtk”

ta  . “ OPT  U M IT B ”  
>P VBmCB”

in most homes friend wife 
doesn't have to wear a uniform to 
convince hubby ahe's top sergeant.

D aRc ^ illtr’s Hall
. ToOnBd'Turnpike 

Dancing
Every tetnrdny Night! 

8:00 to 12:00 P .M .

B U Z Z  IN N
895 MAIN ST. 

MIDDLETOWN, CONN.

FEATURING

BILL DONAHUE
At The Organ 

Nightly and Sun. P. M.

We Specialize In 
Itallna Dlabea

CENTER THESPIANS 
Preeeat

“OUTWARD
BOUND”

R O W E R S  S C H O O L  

JU N E  2  a n d  3
TICKETS $L00

A t WsMoa’a, Miehaols, Center 
FhaiBsai j ,  Ccater Church aad 
Dairy Qneea-
—  dpi 11 I

CIRCLE
TODAY thru SUNDAY 
Continuous From 2:15

Pina “ WINTER SERENADE”

A n E N U O N !

LsFOND BROTHERS 
STEAK HOUSE

MONSON, MASS.

S u n d a y  F a m ily  S p o c lo l  

T E N D E R L O IN  STE A K  
D IN N E R — $ 1 .3 5

From 1 to 6 P. M. Only 
Includes Soup and Oofleo 

TeL Monson 8221

Tony Martia 
Jaaet L^h 

“ 2 TICKETS 
TO BROADWAY” 

Lex Barker 
— and —

Virginia Ha.lon 
TARZAN PERIL”

SUSAN HAYWARD 
CARLTON HESTON 

“ PRESIDENTS LADY” 

Shown Sunday 4:05, 8:05
F U U  C O U R S E  

D IN N E R,

$1.75-$2.50

tveryone does . . . eape-. 
cially when they have it at 
Three “ J'’s Restaurant. 
That’s because w'e make our 
own delicious pies and ice 
cream. Try some soon!

Have Sunday Dinner 
At Three‘‘Fs

Delicious roasts, steaks, 
chops and fresh sea food. 
Drive out tomorrow for a 
dinner you’ll really enjoy. 
Special luncheons and din- 
ner served daily.

PLE N TY O F  FREE P A R K IN G

COMING SUNDAY 
“ THE NAKED SPUR” 
and “ 'HIE BRIGAND” 

—all color show!

T O N IG H T
RAY DONAHUE’S ORCHESTRA

F E A T U R IN G  A N N  R A N D A U
r - '  NEW s i n g i n g  STYLIST

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR DELTc I017S“

M in u t*  S t t o k s  o r  H a l f  R o o s t  C h ie k r a ?

W ILLIE'S G R ILL
4 4 4  C E N T E R  STREET

ROUTE 
6 and 44

BOLTON
CONN.

Smilin' Jim’s 
Western Caravan 

WHAY

Tex Pavel 
Ole Wagon Master 

WKNB

WESTERN JA M BOREE
Smoky Joe—Jim—Don— Leo—Moose Teg 

^ ROUNDS AND SQUARES 
DOOR PRIZE —  325 WESTERN RECORDS

D A N CE EVERY FRID A Y 
A N D SA T URD A Y N IG H T

Dium 
OF THE 
BLONDE 
AND THE 

BHUTEI

_  LANA

K I R K

D o u g l a s
‘WALTER

P id g e o n

P o w e l l

f T m :
> I \N\> vni
9 s  'h . . .  n 'l  1 '1 1

, 1 1 > V . M  i j l l l

CONN. 
TONIGHT 

MODERN DANCING 
• RUSS COLE . 

and His Orchestra 
SUNDAY 

AL SOYKA and 
His Famous Orchestra 
Coming Sun., May 24 

Ted Mnksymowicz 
and His World Famous 

DECCA and RCA 
Recording Orchestra 

direct from 
Broadway

R I S T A W ^ ^  ^  ^  l o l t o B .  C O ^  

X H t  M O W A N O S
R o o l *

J A ^
- d JAM®*

JOHN
JB.

CLOSED ALL DAT 
MONDAYS

Ba r r y  Su l l iv a n  
G l o r u  Gr a h a me  

i _ .  G il b e r t  Ro l a n d .
PLUS'

M -K-M  PRESENTS THE 
INSIDE STORY OF 
THE WORLD'S 
GREATEST FRAUD!

ROAxTeRS
iMMLYHERSKME-IIWMiKEa 
lEm E MURPIT*nM.TEI PMEM 
•ME SCMIT * MBIT 8UiUT*ll 
•MUT TRYIH WWMtRg

ENDS TODAY

“ BLUE GARDENIA”
phM “ Baadita Of Cenlea”

DONT FORGET

TONIGHT
The N ew

1 4  D E P O T  S 9 U A R E

7 P. M. to9,P. M.
We’d like yon to be our gueet toalght and see the new cWb Chianti with Its “ new 

look” , completely redecorated aad modernized with your greater convenlenee and plena- 
are In mind.

Soft dinner music . . . cosy atmoapbere . . . courteous service, are hat a few of 
the things you wlU enjoy along with the finest food prepared by our new chef.

For g o ^  food, expertly prepared aad served in a deUghttal atmosphere with speed 
sad courtesy . . .  you can’t heat Chib Chlaatl.

ENJOY BUSINEBSMEirS.
A TREA T O N  US LUNCHEONS AND

DINNERS SERVED DAILY

F E A T U R IN G  O U R  F A M O U S

We will have .a v  famoos 
pixzaa for you when yon vlalt no 
tonlghL

PIZ Z A S
M o d #  t o  o o t  b o r o  o r  t o  t o k o  o u t

/

By MARY TAYLOR
Since former Principal C. P. 

Quimby and Principal Edson 
Bailey, who succeeded him at 
Manchaster High School, are to 
speak at the.reunion dinner of the 
Class of 1933 at the Garden Grove, 
today, up-to-date Infornnation that 
we have gained about “CPQ,”  as 
he was frequently called, and hit 
interesting family, aeem appropri-
ate for preaentatlon at thia time.

At 149 Graduations
"CPQ” returned on invitations 

for reunions of the 1924, 1927 and 
1939 classes. X- witty and popular 
speaker, he has delivered more 
than 149 graduation addressea 
since leaving here, in addition to 
18 baccalaureate talks as part of 
hit work at Cushing Academy, 
Ashburnham, Mass.

After a 19-year stint at the local 
high school, 1923-33, he accepted 
the p<Mt of headmaster of Cushing, 
one of the country's top-ranking 
co-educational -prep schoolii Inci-
dentally, it is occasionally referred 

. to.aa the school which. Bette Davia, 
famous actress, attended.

Rhiaed In Maine
Mr. Qulmby’s mother was a 

teacher before her marriage and. 
in later life, was president of the 
WCTU in Maine for 25. years. 
“CPQ” grew up in North Turner, 
Maine. His father was teacher of 
the school there, and for 30 years 
chairman of the Board of Select-
men.

In spite of his youthful deter-
mination. to be a la'wyer, the 
younger Quimby was destined to 
be sn educator. He attended a 
nearby academy and earned his 
way through Bates College largely 
by doing part-time newspaper 
work, and in summers' "subbed”  
for vacationing reporters on Maine 
papers. After graduating, he t<x>k 
up teaching, and eventually his 
master's degree at Harvard.

Mrs. Quimby was the former 
Miss Lillian Rowe, of Australia, 
whom he met while she w as.or-
ganist at the church he.attended. 
In the course of time three girls 
and a boy were born to them.

In Service anbs
There are many more things we 

could add about the versatile Mr. 
Qt)lmby. Suffice it to say he la a 
member of the National Education 
Association, serves as deacon of his 
Church in Ashburnham. If we re-
collect. he was a member of the 
local Kiwanis Club, the first serv-
ice club In the town. We know he 
was president of the nearby Gard-
ner. Mass., Rotary Club.

Always fond of debating him-
self, he coaches Cushing's debating 
team, and has had the satisfaction 
of his team winning the New 
England Prep school champion-
ship three times since he has been 
St CXishing. (At this point it oc-
curred to ua to look him up in 
"Who's Who” and we found quite 
a record of CPQ as an educator, 
speaker and writer.)

Children Reoadled
As for the children, who will be 

remembered by many of their for-, 
mer school friends and playmates, 
Elizabeth, known to her friends as 
"Betty,”  graduated from Manches-
ter High School and Cushing be-
fore entering Bates College, where 
she studied for two years and 
graduated from Curry College of 
Expression, Boston. She taught at 
Con.v High School. Augusta, Me., 
where her father taught before 
coming to Manchester. She was 
married to (Jhsrles W. Holt and 
had a 11-year-old son, Paul. She 
continued with hler professional 
work, acted with casts in summer 
theaters at New London and East 
Jaffrey, N. H„ and gave private 
lessons in elocution. .

Barbara, who graduated from 
Barnard school here and was in 
her second year in high school 
when the family left Manchester, 
also graduated front Cushing anr' 
went on to Simmons College an' 
the New England Deaconess hos-
pital. She was supervising head 
nurse at Cooley-Dicklnson Hos-
pital, Northhampton, Mass. She 
became a Navy nurse and, at the 
time of her discharge, held the 
rank .of lieutenant senior grade. 
Her husband, Edward T. C. Wat-
son. received his Ph. D. from Har-
vard and is-S' professor in North-
western University. They live in 
Wilmette, III., have a son, Tom, 
six, and a daughter,'Pauline, three 
years old.

Paul, who was In Barnar ’ 
School eighth grade when his fam-
ily left Manchester, graduated 
from Cushing and Bates College. 
He took hla master’s degree after 
World War II at Boston Univer-
sity. He was a varsity college de-
bater at Bates, captain of the ten-
nis team anil active in skiing. He 
has been assistant prtncinal of thf 
High School in Lebanon. N. H., for 
five years aad head af the Iktglish 
department, also secretary of New 

' HampsKireH.'Speech' "Association. 
rHe-ma rried~Ja ne-WoodbUry-whi 
was bom in Burma, the daughter 
of missionary parents. They have 
a son. Gordon, six years old and x 
three-year-old daughter, Barbara.

Althea, the youngest child who

CNareace P, 'Quimby

was In Lincoln School when the 
Quimby’s left for Ashburnham. 
graduated from Cushing Academy 
and Westbrook Junior College. 
(Mr. Quimby was president of 
Westbrook, 1914-20, before It be-
came a junior college for girls.)

She was a dentist's assistant 
and hoapital technician in North-
ampton, Fitchburg and Gardner, 
Mass., before entering the WAVES 
in 1945. Her husband, John Spen-
cer, is an engineer in the testing 
department of General Electric at 
its Lynn, Maas., plant. Mr. and 
Mra. Spencer have a three-year- 
old daughter, Elizabeth.

Davis Jury Hears 
Defense Witness

(Continned. Fran Fage One)

The largest 29th year reunion 
of any Manchester High School 
class will be held tonight at Gar-
den Grove, Keeney street, where 
260 members and guests of the 
Class of 1933 will meet for a din-
ner and dancing.

Former Principal Clarence P. 
Quimby and Mrs. Quimby and the 
present principal, Edson Bailey, 
and Mrs. Bailey^ are guests of the 
class.

Six months of planning and 
preparation will come to a climax 
tonight for the reunion committee. 
Members of this committee at a 
Robert McCormick, Herman Heck, 
Mra. Mariam Jones McCormick, 
Chc.ster Freeman. Mrs. Alice Ait- 
ken Ansaldi, Thomas McPartland, 
Alice Nell, Thomas Brown, Elea-
nor Huebner, Edward Staiim, Mrs. 
prace Ltcgg Holman, Anthony 
O’Bright, Eleanor Nickerson.

Fred Baker, -Mrs, Phyliss Fal-
low Marsh, Frank Obremski, Mrs. 
Doris Johnson Marsh, John Hill-
man. Mrs. Mabel Graham Cook, 
Clifford Treat, Mrs. Dorothy Wir- 
talla Winzier, Frank Larson and 
Gene Enrico,

Margaret McKinney Scores 
Triumph in Club Musical

Ru th M i lle t t

day of intimacy in her Westport 
home on Jan. 26.

The defense Indicated Dr. Brod- 
skv would be its final witness and 
there was no indication from 

.State's Attorney Lorin W. Willis 
that he would call any rebuttal 
witnesaes.

Davis has admitted stabbing 
Mrs. Evans, estranged wife of 
Montgomery Evans, n. New York 
writer and son of a Norristown. 
Pa., banker, and then atrangling 
her with the cord of an electric 
clock.

Davia aaid he was driven to his 
act by what he called the blind 
fear of "police brutality.”  He and 
Mrs. Evans had argued over money 
he said was due him for housc- 
 work he’d performed. In the dis-
pute which followed, she threatep- 
ed to call police,,.Davis claimed.

Davis, who said he had ae.en 
police abuse prisoners in a Penn-
sylvania jail told the court he was 
fearful it would happen to him.

After he slapped Mrs. Evans, .x 
former actress and ySO entertain-
er. he doesn't remember much of 
what happened, Davis testified.

Dr. Brodsky'a teatimony had not 
been fully developed when Judge 
Troland adjourned the hearing 
Friday.

Earlier'the jury of seven house-
wives and five men heard Dr. Kurt 
M. Du^waki. Rowayton toxicolo-
gist and bio-chemist, testify that 
Mrs. Evans’ organs showed, sfter 
autopsy, that she was “ in a state 
of acute alcoholiam” at the time of 
her death.

He added other tests showed ahe 
had engaged in intercourse.

Dock Union Chiefs 
Wait for Decision

The Phrase ’I’ll Ask My Wife* 
Doesn’t Mean Wife is Boss

In a magazine article written by 
a man is thia statement: "The 
phrase T il ask my wife' is un-
doubtedly the most oft-repeated re-
mark In the American husband'a 
repertoire.” The inference is made 
that those oft-repeated words are 
proof that women rule the roost.

Wives know better, however. 
They know their husbands often 
say with pseudo-meekness "I ’ll ask 
my wife.” But they also know that 
doesn't mean, "I can't decide any-
thing without asking my wife.” 

What it really means Iri nine 
cases out of ten is; “ I don't want 
to come right out and say 'No,' and 
luckily I don’t have to. I can al-
ways stall off a decision with: 'I'll 
as>. my wife.’

"If I decide the answer is ‘No,’ 
then I still don't have to stand 
behind it. I can say in a man-t<)- 
m a n, you-know-how-women-'are 
tone of voice, 'Mv >vife says, No.’ ” 

He Uses This Alibi
That gives a man a perfect out! 

He doesn't have to argue. He 
doesn't have to explain. He doesn't 
have to back up his decision with 
any reason at all.

He has asked his wife and she 
has put her little foot down and 
the matter is settled once and for 
all.

So that is why 'T il ask my wife” 
is so oftep said by -husbands. It's 
not said becau.se the poor men are 
so henpecked they daren't make a 
derision by themselves.

It's said because it is easier for 
a husband (o hide behind a wo-
man's "No” than to come out flat- 
footedly with a "No” of hla own.

Since moat men use the 'T il a.sk 
my wife” device fairly often it's 
amazing they fool each other with 
it. But at ieaat they don't fool 
their wives.

(All rights reserved, NEA Serv-
ice, Inc.)

Bolton, May 16r—(Special)—An* 
attack of measles last year cheated i 
Margaret McKinney out of a lead-! 
Ing dramatic role In a Paint Sl  | 
Powder production but ahe madef 
up fpr it last night in the club's < 
presentation of "Meet Me In St. \ 
Louis.”  Margaret was cast as R ose,. 
the part played by Judy Garland in ; 
the movie.

Cast as . Anne Gilbreth in ; 
“Cheaper By the Dozen”  laat year, I 
Margaret's illness two wreeRa be-
fore production date forced her t o ; 
drop the part.

A aophomore at Manchester 
High, she has recently been ad-
mitted to Sock and Buskin, the 
senior dramatic society. Mgrgaret 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert McKinney o f U. S. Route 
44-A.  

Ben'eftla Avftllable.....
Blue Cross and Connecticut 

Medical Service membenhip--will 
be-open for local Grange members 
from June 1 through June 20, ac-
cording to an announcement of 
Mra. Raymond Mielke, Blue Cross 
agent for the local group. Applica-
tions and information on rates 
may be obtained by contacting 
Mrs. Mielke.

Parents Invited
The school staff has invited 

parents o f children entering school 
in September to a “ briefing” party 
on Tuesday at 7 p. m. Announce-
ment of the meeting listed prepar-
ing the child for school and dis-
cussion of tbe first grade program 
as the major points of interest in 
the Informal aesaion.

' Hot Lunch Menu
H()t lunch menu for next week 

at the school: Monday, chicken 
noodle soup with crackers, peanut 
butter and honey, apricots; Tues-
day, creamed tuna on toast, corn 
mexicana, pears; W e d n e s d a y ,  
baked beans; apinachr'Cataupi gel-
atin; Thursday, beef stew, jelly, 
cake; Friday, cheese sauce on 
green be'ans, peas, peach short-
cake. Milk, bread and butterxwill 
be served with each meal.

Official Delegates
Mrs. Alexander Shearer, Mrs. R. 

Kneeland Jones, Sr., Ellsworth E. 
Perkins and Rev. Arthur A. Wal-
lace w’ill be official delegates from 
Bolton O>ngregational church at 
the 39th annual conference of the 
Tolland Association of Congrega- 
tional-Chriatian Churches tomor-
row at Ellington. The meeting will 
be held at 4 p. m. opening with a 
worship service led by Rev. Ken-
neth E. Johnson of the host church.

Supper will follow the business 
meeting and the evening program 
at 7 :30 o'clock will feature a prom-
inent speaker in the church. Devo-
tional aervicea opening this part of 
the conference will be conducted 
by Rev. William T. Thistle of Staf-
ford Springs. About 12 members of 
the local church are expected to 
attend the conference.

Congregational
Worship services at Bolton Con-

gregational church will ba held at

Bolton (Congregational church will 
be held at 11 a.'m. tomorrow when 
Rev. Arthur A. Wallace will de-
liver a sermon entitled "Sincerity 
In Our Religion.”  Church school 
win be held at 9:30 a. m.

The exechitive coniniitteee of the 
church will meet on Monday at 8 
p. m. In the parish room. A 
mystery ride has been scheduled 
for the meeting of the Ladies 
Benevolent Society on Tuesday and 
the religious education committee 
and church school staff will megl 
at the parsonage on Wednesday at 
8 p. m.

St. Maurice Chapel.
Mas.ses will bo celebralccl at St. 

Maurice (Chapel at Bolton Center 
tomorrow at 8:30 and 10 a.m. ' 

United Methodist .
Rev. J. Richard Yeager will con-

duct worship services at^JJnited 
Methodist "Cfiin-ch tomorrow at 
10:45 a.m. and church school, sea- 
zion-wdU be at 9:30;

The softball team entry in the 
Manchester C h u r c h  Softball 
league will play its first game at 
Robertson school field in North 
Manchester on Monday at 6:15 
p.m.

Makes SiiggcMtion 
Mrs. V. Chandler Foster of 

South road has suggested that 
WSCS members bring items they 
have saved for the rummage sale 
to the Wednesday evening meeting 
of the society. The sale will be con-
ducted at the church on Saturday 
morning.

Women Voters 
.Complete Board

The board of the League of 
Women 'Voters of Manchester an-
nounces that the following have 
been appointed aa members of the 
board for a one-year term; Mrs. 
Stanley H. Lorenzen, program; 
Mrs. David G. Ott, administrative 
assistant; Mrs. Melvin S. Hatha-
way, unit discussion'^ chairman; 
and Mrs. Edward, W. Radtke, 
voters service.

Elected at the annual meeting 
on April 20 for a two-year term 
were Mrs. Dorian Shalnln, second 
Vico president and state resource 
chairman; and Mrs. Alexander P. 
Wylie, treasurer. Also elected at 
that time for'a.one-year term were 
Mrs. John P. Chaney, Jr., mem-
bership; Mrs. John ' H. Conklin, 
finance; Mrs. Charles "S. House,

bulletin; Mrs. Irving Gunderson, 
l o c a l  affairs chairman; Mrs. 
Charles £!. Jacobson, Jr., national 
resoiirca chairman; Mrs. Jacques 
Shaw, publications; and Mrs. Ed- 
ward ,Tv. Brosnan, ehairmam o f the 
nominating committee.

Mrs.  ̂George Marlow,- president. 
Mrs. Louise V. Heard, first vice- 
president and public relations, and 
Mrs. Roger Olcotf, secretary, were 
elected in 1952 for a two-year 
period.

Information on membership 
should-be directed to Mrs. John P. 
CJheney, Jr., Farm drive, and mem-
bership dues are now payable to 
Mrs. A. P, Wylie, 605 North Main 
street.

[
COSMETICS
WE CARRY ALL 

LEADING BRANDS

' 1
i
i

Jlrthur Drug Stores^
KE M P'S, Inc,

B A IY L A N D

768 Main SL —  Manclieater

" T H E HEART OF T H E P A RTY "

SHADY GLEN ICE CREAM

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton corresponffent, Mrs. Jo-
seph IFItalla, telephone Mitchell 
S-5545.

No gathering Is too big—or too amalt 
—to enjoy, the delicious goo^esa • of 
Shady Glen’s Quality Ice Cream. Ap> 
proximately 20 wonderful flavors pack^  
in an economical size for EVERT |Mrty.

V i  G oH on  . 
F u N G o lle n  . 
2V 2 G a N e m  
5  G oM oiis  .

$ 1.2$
$2.2$
$ 5 .0 0
$ 9 .0 0

Won’t you make Shady Glen’a 
Quality loe Cream the heart, o f 
your next party? We will dry-lee 
pack, on order.

h o m e  c o m f o r t

MORIARTY Bros.
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST .

SILEN T G L O W  
O IL  BU RN ER S

T « l. M Ite h t ll  3 -5 1 3 5

\ I (cc/o V  ^

.  _  J  CA M  T A ST f THt Q U A LIT y*

ROUTE 6 — MANCHESTER . ............................. TEL. MltchcO 9-4245

NEW DIFFERENT

VISITING FIREMEN

Hermosillo, Sonora. Mexico—(JFi 
-The Arizona Firemen's Associa-

tion held its annual meeting here 
with more than 150 fire chiefs and 
firemen in attendance.

It was the first time the Arizona 
firemen had ever met outside the 
United States. Special courtesy 
permit-s were issued to delegates 
and their wives by the Mexican 
government.

T O P S O IL
From tobacco fields betw'een 
Manchester and Rockville. Sev-
eral tkousaad yards In pile.

75c Per Yd. Pins Loading.

Bring yonr own truck Saturday 
and Sunday. Loader will. b« at 
pile.

T d . H art ford 8-0271

(Conttaued From Page One)

the "shape-up” when new contracts 
go Into effect Oct. 1.

But the report questioned the 
AFL'a authority' to order the 
longshoremen to oust officers with 
criminal records. The executive 
council said the AFL con-stitution 
does not invest such authority in 
its executives.

"When and if such a rule la 
adopted," it said, "it should be in- 
corporsted In the constitution of 
t^e AFL and ahould be applicable 
to all future elections in all unions 
holding charters of the AFL.”

"In that event," the council 
added, "wt in the TLA here and 
now pledge ourselves to abide by 
such pro\ision within both its 
spirit and letter.”

T O U R N A U D 'S
131 LAKE STREET —  Ml-8-7982

TRANSPLANTED BEDDIN8 PUNTS
\ AND

YEDETABLE PUNTS 
6ERANIUMS

WINDOW BOXES AND URNS FILLED 
AND DELIVERED FOR MEMORIAL DAY

DOUARSALE!
In lin *  w ith  o u r  p o l i e y  a n d  d o s ir a  t o  w r y  A L L  o f  M c w i c h t t o r  r t s id a n t s , w t  b o v t  d t -  

s lg n o d  a  s o l t  th a t  wiU a n a b i*  m o m s  a n d  d a d s  ( o n d  Hi o m  s o o n  t o  b « )  t o  h o v o  o  c r i b  o r  

e a r r io ^ a , ju s t  o  lit t io  n ic o r ,  w ith o u t  h a v in g  t o  s t r o t c h  th o  b u d g o t . . S o  . .* .  . h o r «  e o m o f  

M A N C H E S T E R 'S  M O S T  U N U S U A L  SA L E — F O R  1 W E E K  O N L Y — S T A R T IN G  T O D A Y !

INDUSTRIAL or STORAG®

C A RLSO N  A C O .
44 STOCK PLACE

How W i l l Yo u r Ch i ld
 e

Spend The Su m m er?
A  FIN E C A M P IS W ITHIN  20 MIN UTES 

O F Y O UR H O M E

HUBBARD H ILL DAY CAMP
6 f FER8 y o u r  c h i l d  a l l  THE OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
A HEALTHFUL, HAPPY aad CONSTRUCTIVE SUM8IER

• SWIMBUNG
• DRAMATIC PLAY
• NATURE STUDY

• CRAFTS
• GROirP PROJECTS
• MUSIC AND DANCE

Located on a cool, ahaded hHI In Glaatonbury, Hubbard Hill Day 
Camp, under tbe aupervtalon of Mra. Richard O'Dell, director of 
Glaatonbury day achool, k  planning Ita 8th ocaaoa of aummer 
camp. A trained ataff of councllora la preparing a prograna of 
varied activltlea to make this aummer the beat your (klld has 
over had. !

«  WEEKS—JULY 8 to AUG. 15 ^

^ M r e n  accepted on a weekly baal»—8 io 12 yearn. 'Traasporta- 
noa prorided. Limited 'earoUmnt. To reglstei' your chlldrea call 
Glaatoabury S-2949 or write Mrs. Rickard .CDeR 888 Hnbbard 
Ave., corner Portia ad. Glaatoahniy. Conn.  

T O W N  A D VERTISEM EN T

RUBBISH
Trucks and m m in Hw ompley o f tho Town o f Mon- 
ehostor will colloct rubbish about town, on Mon- 
doyi M ay 18 ,1953 and M onday. M ay 25Hi, 1953.
You oro thoroforo, roguostod to ploco your borrols, 
or ethor motoriols on tho lawns in f fon t o f heusos, 
noor tho sldowoHis, but not on tho sim waHis.
A ll roeoptoclos or motoriols should bo plocod on 
tho lawn tho night boforo os trucks and m m wlH 
start in dosignotod orom a t  7:00 A . M .

MONo, M A Y 18, 1953
ColltctioR ScIimIuImI as Follows:

A re a  Bounded
N orth by South W indsor m d  Vo m m Town 

linos.
East by Boltm  ond Vomon Town linos.
South by G lost m b ury Town linos. -
W ost by South M ain , M ain , Union, and Slotor 

Strm ts. .

N OTE:^ Rubbish wiH bo coHoctod m  oil highways 
within tho obovo doscribod beundorios.

By RICHARD MARTIN.
Geaeral Maaager.
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made to the enemy demaiid that 
unrepatiiatad -prlaonera. be turned 
over to future hljfh-Ievel politi-
cal conference* after a,neutral- 
custody interval ? •
'''" I t  seems to some observers that 
the UN a t . least could have con-
ceded to the extent of appfovin;; 
the political conference stipula-
tion’. It easily could have added the.Published Every Bventn* Except uon’. It easily could have added the

E uads^ud ^  provision that if the Tatter con-Post OAlce St Manchester. Conn., as ^
^ __ _.a /liH   •^vliiflnn
eunomyB ado  noiiu«7». »i«
Post OSIce St Manchester 
Second Clsss Mall Matter.___________

 SUBSCRIPTION BATES 
PO-abls In Advance '

One Tear ................. ............115.60
Six Mortha - ...... .......................
Three Months ...........................
One Month ................................
Weekly ..................... ,....................
SIncle Copy ............................... -l*

ferenca did not reach a ^utinn  
within, say, three months, Ih"! 
prisoners would then be pet free.

 ’No principle' would have been 
sacrificed — and another three- 
month delay might well be shorter 
in the long run than the dead-

more people Into areas Where too 
many people are crammed alrca<iy; 
they erect sidewalk bandits: they 
build caves and towers, all of this 
Ticifig 'hirefforl ’Vd iViakfe'lf‘ possible" 
for more people to stand on the 
head of a,pin and pretend they are 
living and functioning.

TheTe is, as th4,architect .saj,';i,. 
only one thing for them really to 
do. That, is to blast themsclvo.s 
apart, smooth out lawns anej com-
mons, plant grass and flowers,'arid 

^ g om e one of their'own subiirb.s.
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CrisiB In The Truce Talks

Our belief that this country 
ahould retrace its steps in the 
Korean truce negotiations, and go 
back toward the virtual agree-
ment which existed before its own 
latest counter-proposals, is rein-
forced by an analytical report 

-- from -T okyo  - by Correspondent 
Henry 8 . Hayward of th e , Chris-
tian Science Monitor.

"It may welt be time." observes 
Correspondent Hayward, "to draw 
up' a frank balance sheet on the 
Korean armistice negotiations.

"Where do the Allies stand—and 
why?

"Are they completely right in 
what they demand, and are the 
Communists wrong .in what they 
demand ?

“ Does the United States Want a 
truce In Korea, or is it lukewarm 
on the matter?

ly two years
"Why wa.'i a new propo.sal in-

cluded to release immediately af-
ter the armistice 34,000 Korean 
prisoners who refuse repatriation? 
The only explanation-s". here a t ': 
rn  thdt it Wbtrrd fetliiw the" 
her of pri.voners of a controver.-tiul 
riatlifo t6 be examined and reai-^ 
•»ured by the enemy, and (2 ) that 
it wa.s s concession to the South 
Koreans.

"The provision was indeed wel-
come to the South Koreans —but 
not enough to make them willing 
to endorse the remainder of the 
•irmistic^ provisions. And having 
been made, it is hard to withdraw 
without further alienating the 
South Korean.*.

"Moreover, it was a suggestion 
the Communists could not accept 
without .sustaining great loss of 
face in North Korea.

"To inject this issue as part of
a counter.--propos«l that might 
have been designed to encourage 
the Communists to make further 
conciliatory measures appears 
questionable to.-, many observern 
here . . .

"At least one of America’s fore-
most ajliea, Britain, already Is 
critical of the conduct of tlie 
negotiations. It is only a step 
from that to suspicion that the 
United Stateji i.s not yet 100 per 
cent certain it wants an ai'mi.stice 
in Korea.

"That su.spicion exists in Asi.i, 
and it will take more than word.s 
to counter it . . .

 ’Tlie Communist.s want the 
world—and especially UN mem-
ber nations—to believe they seek

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

—— — ——'w. . - - .w Liirjy gnci'K
'These are not questions which armistice and the United States 

the United States truce negotia- "ot. Recent Panmunjom
tors are asking themselves. But have, lent strength to
they are being asked here by re- ""  ' ”
porters who have covered the truce

that propaganda line.
"Even Washington’s reluctanc 

negotlaUons for the past two participate in a top-level con- 
years. by non-American Allied ferfnee with Russia lends credence 
diplomats, and by other intereate' "
parties.

"And the answers which are Ix'- 
Ing heard here with increased 
volume add-up to a disturbing pat-
tern; they deserve reporting.

j  in the Far East tp the charge th.st 
the United .States is impeding 
peace efforts.”

Thu.s Correspondent Hayward. 
Hia obvious view that Ameri-

can policy may now have mader  o* • J siv»v> lln V P iTiBuC
"The Communists have aub- * »<Tious mistake i.s the only view 

mitted a proposal to solve the *URS:e8ted by a ealm appraisal of 
war-prihoner question. It was rs- the facts involved. It is this view 
Jected by the UN. It appeared " ’hich indicates whore respon- 
to make several important con- aibility is going to lie. if the truce 
... ................ ....         "'>«• fail- When the fa.:wcessions to Allied demand. Many 
persons here sail think it was a 
pretty good offer.

The UN then submitted a coun-
ter-proposal. It now has been re-
jected by the Communists. It 

 ̂ made very few concessions to the 
Communists -and added an item 
®r two the enemy was certain to 
refuse.

"At first glance it might seem 
that the Panmunjom negotiations 
Ere back where they were when 
the talks resumed April 26. It 
could be argued that the two sides 
have stated their positions, dis-
agreed categorically, and can-
celled out all progre.ss so fari 
( ,  That w'ould be too .severe a 
Judgment. The atmosphere has 
deteriorated badly. Yet both sides 
have agreed that prisoners who 
refuse to go home shall not be 
m o v ^  from Korea. They also have 
•Breed that a five-nation neutral 
commission shall take custody of 
the unrepatriated prisoners.

"That represents progre.ss that

exists a.s they do, the normal claim 
that it is the Communiata who are 
obstructing truce in Korea loses 
its validity. If there is to be truce 
in Korea, it can only come, now, 
because we are big enough to 
move out of our mistake, and back 
to the terms we ourselves once 
Sccepted.

A Future For Cities
The last-time we heard that 

grasa was going to grow in the 
streets of New York, it was a po-
litical threat prophesying what 
would happen if that man Roose-
velt got elected again.

Now the same statement Is 
made, more benevolently, but atiH 
with some element of doom for the 
city as such, by Franl^ Lloyd 
IV right, the architect, .He’s going 
to,  ̂ have grass grpit-ing in tlie 
streets of New York in 25 years, 
and he visualizes it growing there 
because Ni^w, York will- ew, ^orK will. In his 

would not be lost sight of in the : opinion, have ffccome just another
general disappointment . . . The 

 * truce speedometer has been set 
tiEck—hut not to zero.

4'Meanwhile, what how* ? \ 
- - ^ “ A longer roelr-at t R T ^ i iK i^  

Indicates that a broad rea.ssesa- 
nent would be desirable. In the 
process the UN side— particularly 

s . the Americans, who run the armis- 
^ e  discussions—might well take 
Wock of unfavorable factors that 

!|lkve developed recently .": ,
•'1 of the present
’. ^ " ‘stfoe is unsaUsfactory to the 
-Hbuth Koreans, for whom the UN 
1^ fighting. ’That ia a tremendous 
jgsadvantage that has become 

^ o r e  pressing since the Ulks re- 
Btemed . . .
; ;  The Communists now hsvc

S^ignized at least tentatively the 
eriahed UN principle of volun- 
tV y  repatriation of prisoners. 

»ney want to talk to prisoners who 
fo go home and try to con-

vince them to change their posi- 
iUon. They say they feel they can 

t |Change all.
•16'hlle this appears unlikely, 

the right to try seems not unrea- 
nonable here. Even if thousands of 
Prtaoners do change their minda 
to the process. It is difficult to see 
vnfcy the UN ahould be concerned 
,to the extent of preventing an 
«rmisUoe for that reaaon once the 
.principle of voluntary repatria- 

I In auaUlned

village in competition with lots of 
other villages.

"Decentralization," says Wright, 
"IS cohrirtig hi. The City is going 
The couTRi-y. .Yoiini see more 
greenery in 25 years. Grass will 
grow whexe least expected now 
and flowers will bloom in the con-
crete. The city ia a hangover from 
feudal times. Once it was neces- 
sary. but it reached and passed its 
peak and now you will see it dis-
appearing." '

If the famous arc!. . has not 
made a valid prophecy, he has at 
least identified the struggle and 
conflict which aeems to be ab-
sorbing American civilization.

Decentralization is the instinct. 
It is sending people, and indus-
tries, and the retail trade, out in-
to the open' aregs. where there is 
room to breathe and live' and park.

There is no common sense in 
living in a city, working in a city, 
trading in a city, locating industry 
or business in a city. It is all 
struggle, toward a dingy end.

In their death throes, as the 
cities try to maintain their posi-
tion, and solve the worst of the 

-prohlema which threaten them, 
they usually succeed only in coni- 
plicatihg and intensifying their 
latal illness. They add regulation 
and labyrinthal design to their 
c r a p e d  spaces; they burden their 
own ovgr-burdened taxpayers with

Since each side realized that it 
wotild have been a fatal weakness 
to have been the first to suggest 
peace, the first activity of eai h 
side -once It was openl.v admitted 
that there might be siirne effort'at 
bringing the Lodge administra-
tion and rebel Republican leaders 
together was to deny, that it liad 
been the first to suggest it. Wherc- 
ever the truth may lie. the Lodge 
circle wa.s sure that it had been 
State Comptroller Fred Zeller who 
first suggested peace, white the 
camp of the rebels had no <loubt 
that it was the Governor and his 
advisers who had become restive.

Tile Governor’s circle told itself 
that the rebels wanted to confer, 
and the rebel camp told itself that 
the Governor wanted to confer. 
And, in the department of surface 
aupearanee. the rebel camp car-
ried th* day. It had its chest out. 
for the next few days, as if the 
mountain had come to Mahomet. 

There was. as the prospect of 
peace loomed most Inconcliisive- 
ly, an equal amount of huminn.v 
on the question of nlio had hern 
doing piilrnnage dirt to whom. 
.The tearful cr.v.Irom the .camF* 

of the rehel.s was that the Lodge 
administration had .been by-pass-
ing established party leaders in its 
distribution of patronn.^e.

The anguished retort from the 
Lodge administration was that 
Comptroller Zeller, who holds, in 
the diatributlon of some J700.000 
in state in.surance policy prcml- 
iimsi the largest single piece of 
patronage In all the state set-up. 
has behaved as if he were an em-
pire to himself, ignoring even the 
constituted patronage authorities 
of the Republican State Central 
Committee.

So both sides weakened fir.“t, 
and each side has done the other 
the more patronage insult.

If such things seemed to be 
clipping the peace dove before it 
had made even a trial flight, they 
were not. however, the real stum-
bling blocks to peace.

Tlie real s lu m li l in g  li lork to 
p ace w a s  w h a t  It has a l w a y s  been 

a basic  d if feren ce  in polit ical 
phllo.sophy.

What the Kepiihlican rebels 
really want Is not just an aecoin- 
mqdatlon, or any exrhange of 
patronage favor*. What they 
really want is to have the in-
dividual namtsi .lohn Lodge 
rome to them, alone and iin- 
aeenmpanied by any of the ad- 
vls»-rs who have helped shape his 
administration so far, and to , 
have him e.onfess tliat his whole 
career as fiovernor up to this 
moment has been a grievous 
mistake. They would have him 
confess, further,- that he finds 
himself helpless and powerless, 
and In nerd of help and support 
that only Republlran leaders 
like the rebels ran give him. 
They would have him plare him-
self fully in their hands, so that 
they could show him how to be 
a (iovernor and lead a party.

In return for all this, they would 
concede to him that they peysonnl- 
ly think, he has always been a fine 
fellow, even if woefully misguided, 
and they would ronfe-sa that they 

I consider him a wonderful front 
I man for the party, providing .some-

body with political brains is han- 
' dling affairs behind the scenes.
I The rebels are .sure, far bc.vond 

their own actual strengtli, that 
I Governor Lodge must come to 
such a moment with them. And if 
he doea not, they think he is 
ruined politically, it is their idea, 
in fact, that the state of the Re-
publican party in Connecticut has 
never been as blsck a.s it is right 
now. The explanation is simple. 
The.v identif.v their own brand of 
political wisdom with the healtli 
of the party. When things are 
being done their way, the parly, 
they say. is healthj'. When other- 
wi.se, it i.s speeding toward ruin- 

They al.so believed Connecticut 
wa.s for Taft, and that Lodge was 
committing politid'al suicide by 
coming out openly for Eisenhower.

But what is at ntake is not so 
nuicli 41 -auittes

->jaattfir ut.-how, they—feel. T hcy- 
want to’Aave IxMlge and save the 
party, and the.v are honestl.v 
ranvinee<l that the.v are the only 
ones who ran do it.

The Tolland County 'V'oung Demor.̂  
crati.c Association last night passed 
a vole of conflderi'cc, in AmcriCaji^ 
teachers and In- the ' copcept of 
academic freedom.

The group passed the resolution, 
which was. defeated by a roll call 
vote of 60 to .56 at the Young 
Democratic C l u b’s convention 
Sunday in New Britain after a 
bitter fioor controversy, between 
the delegates from all over the 
state.

Vote I'naninimi*
La.st night clubs from the Uni-, 

versity of Connecticut. Rockville. 
Ellington, and Somers, holding 
Ih’eir imVflcrttlOn meeting in Town 
Hall, unanimously pa.ssed the 
measure. -....—  - . . .

The re.solution states that 
American' teachers .wUl continue, 
to he loyal citizens "because 
allegiance to a concept sustained 
only by authority is incompatible 
with a teacher's allegiance to the 
concept of free inquiiy.”

“ Kap MrCartliy”
The mea.surc goes on to "decr.v 

current methods of determining 
fitness to teach by the application 
of political tests, standards of con-
formity and inquisitorial pro-
cedures inasmuch as such methods 
are alien to our national char-
acter and make war against our 
ideal of a free society."

Ttic re.solution also carries the 
indication that Democratic Con- 
gre.s.smen will he urged to take ac-

wlll preach on th* subject '‘Treas-
ures in Earthen Vessels ” at 11 a. 
m! tomorrow.

Monthly .Meeting
 TTie Italian^. Social Club will 

hold its montthiy meeting on Sun-
day. Mky .17 at 3 p. m.,at its club-
house on Snipsic street.''’^  

KnIght'.Waltz
The marriage of Ml.sa Elaine A. 

Waltz, daughter of M>.-xnd Mrs. 
Homer C. Waltz of .53 War'd street 
to Roland E. Knight, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Harry B. Knight of 
Hampden Road. Somers, is sched-
uled to take place this afternoon 
at two o ’’cIock St the Rockville 
Mcthpdlst Church. The pa-stor. 
Rev. Carl Saunders will officiate. 
Miss Doreen Waltz, sister of the 

-bride will be rrmld oC honor and 
Miss Arlene Cushman, brides-
maid. . Harry- E. - Knight, b:'Other 
of the bridegroom is serving as 
best man and the ushers are Rob-
ert G. Schultz, coi]sin of the 
bride and R. Carlton Knight. 
b;’other of the bridegroom. Fol-
lowing the ceremony a reception 
is being held in Wesleyan Hall. 
Mi.ss Waltz has been guest at 
many showers held recently in her 
honor.

H onor M atthew  Allen
The Rockville Lodge of Elks will 

ob.ser\-c "Junior Past Exalted Rul-
ers Night” tonight at the Elks 
Home when tribute will be paid to 
Matthew Allen who recently com-
pleted a year as Exalted Ruler of

tion "to atop the present type of ' t*’ ® lodge. A supper will be .served 
Investigation by the Jenner. Velde **t 6:.'?0 o’clock.
and McCarthy coinniitleea.’’

Elect Ion*
The As.><ociatlon elected Fred 

Chou of the University of Con-
necticut president. Other officers 
follow: First vice president, Wil-
liam Luddecke,- Rockville: second 
vice president, Mrs. Marie Bor-
deaux, Somers; third vice presi-
dent. Charle.s Bagnell. Ellington: 
sccretnr.v, Aaron Menl. UofC; 
treasurer, Mrs Mary Brennan. 
Somers; and county organizer. 
Nick Pawluk, Rockville. David 
Ginsburg was moderator.

Green Thum b Night
The West Rockville Homeown-

ers   As.stM-iation will present a 
"Green Thumli Night” tonight at 
8 .St the VFW home, 37 Elm 
street.

Kenneth Bradley, a.s.sociiite pro- 
fc.s.sor of horticulture at the Uni-
versity of Connecticut will he the 
speaker. He will have Innd.scaping 
for his topic and al.so the care of 
 shrubs, using colored slides to il-
lustrate some of the varieties of 
shiuos. His talk will be followed 
by a question and an.swer period. 
Tlii.s i.s expected to be a high-
light of the evening's program as 
the growing and < are of the lawns 
in thi.s new development has been 
their first consideration, a.s stated 
by the home owners in this new 
development at the western part 
of the city.

Two flowering crab trees have ! 
been donated by Burr Nurseries of 
Mancliesler and two plants from 
Burke, the Florist, of Rockville, 
to he given as door prizes

Mrs, Caroline Bradley is In 
charge of the arrangements for 
the evening and Mrs. Joseph Sen-

Alden E. Bailey of Manchester 
is the present Exalted Ruler of the 
lodge.

.AnMH’latlon M eeting
The Tolland Association of Con-

gregational churches will hold its 
auinial meeting Sunday.'afternoon 
starling at 4:,50 o ’clock at the El-
lington CJiurch with deleg.ates and 
repre.sentatives from all the Con-
gregational chiirclies in the county 
1,1 attendance. Rev. Kenneth E. 
Johnson, pastor of the Ellington 
Church will lead the worship serv-
ice which will start- the meetin.g, 
with the busine.ss sc.ssion to follow. 
A dinner will be served at 6:30 
p.m. Rev. William T. T histle  of 
Stafford Springs will lead the de-
votional .service at 7:30. The eve-
ning service and program are open 
to the public, and all friends and 
members of the churches are in-
vited to hear the speakers.

Talcottv ille  Item* are now haii-
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Arguments for and against al-
tering a plot o f land on Otis street,' 
reserved for a co’nvertcd apart-
ment building, will be"- .i^evicwcd 
Monda.i:  ̂ night in the Municipal 
Building at 8 o ’clock when the 
Zoning Board of Appeals hold.s a
public hearing on ^ ‘ applications 

excjJptions to there la tiv e  to  
reg u la tion s .

The contrdyeraial i.s.sue was 
aired two^A^eks ago when Temple 
Beth, Shmom made application to 
erect'll parsonage on the, 70 x 120 
foot lot.
' • E. J. Hoil, -veteran developer 
who.oiyns the land, makes the ap-
plication this time, sit the request 
of the board. When the building 
was converted to apartments in 
1!)45, the appeals board reserved 
the area for Jhe apartruen^. Hqll 
deeded the property to another 
jiarty a short time before the si’zc 
o f the'lot in wrr A'Resldenpe Zone 
wa.s Increased to 90 feet frontage 
in 1950.

Budney Brothers, of Newington, 
will ask permission to erect a 
motel on the west side of Wind.sor 
street near the Wilbur Cross High-
way.

Other applications regarding a 
motor vehicle junk yard, used car 
lot, signs, alterations to buildings 
and building line regulation viola-
tions will be applied for by Daniel 
P. Pantaleo, Cole Motors. Howard 
Bent, Frank Burnham. Jarvis 
Homes, Inc., Maxwe'l Miller, W. H. 
England Lumber Company, Rob-
ert J. Smith, Brown-Bcaupre and 
John Malerba.

Large (^onimUtee 

To Aid Hospital

Mrs. William Shea and Mrs. 
David Caldwell, co-chairmen of 
the deSsert-bridge party of the 
Women's Auxiliary of Manche.-i- 
ter Memorial Hospital. Wedne.sday 
at 1:30 p. ni., in the hospital dining 
room, will be assi.sted by a large 
committee of auxiliary menfbers 
who are bending ever.v effort to 
make this annual event both a so-
cial and financial success.

Mrs. Ccorge Waddell, chairman 
of the prize committee, assisted by 
Mrs. Edson Bailey and Mrs. Jolm 
C. Clieney, Jr., has a.sscmhled an 
attractive arra.v of desirable door 
and table prizes.

The large refreshment colnmit- 
dled through the Alanehester Eve- I  tee headed by Mrs. Ernest Beng-
ning Herald Rockville bureau li>- 
rated at One Market street, tele- 
 phone Rorkville 5-3136.

W 'a p iH n ff

Group of Pupils 

To Give Operetta 

Of Mouiitaiii Life

The 6, 7, and 8th grade dra-
matic group of the Wapping Ele-
mentary School, under the dircc- 

cavage the refreshments. Pie and I  tion of Miss Marcella Burke, 8th 
coflee will be .served at the con- j.,ade teacher, with the assistance 
clu.siqn of the program. M.^garet. Keefe, music

' supervisor, will present the operet-

Ike Marks Time 

With Bav Cruise

c o n c * « io o |p r e y ^  dtefned, to help crgSi
\-

(CoBtlnued from Page One)

College of William and Mary and 
said the cure for Communism is 
a true understanding of freedom.

Communism should be sought 
out and uprooted at any place 
where it can affect the nation’s 
life,. Eisenhower said. "But." he 
added, "the true way to uproot 
Commuhism in this country is to 
understand what freedom means, 
and thus develop such an impreg-
nable wall that no thought of 
Communism can enter."

The President spoke at cere- 
fnonies inaugurating Alvin Duke 
Oiandler, a retired Navy rear ad-
miral, as the 22nd president at Wil- 
Rain arid Mary.

Capped and gowned representa-
tives of more than 100 colleges 
and universities were among the 
some 4,000 persotui who listened to 
Eisenhower and w’atched him and 
Virginia’s Gov. John S.'Battle re-
ceive hondrary degrees.

Amie Weinmeiater, 'star tackle 
pf the New Ybrk Giants, was a' 
Oergeant in thql field artillgry dur-
ing World War II. . \ ^

Youth Rall.v
A "Summer Conference Rally” 

of the Protestant Youth will be 
held Sunday at 7 p. iiv. at the Tal-
cottville Church. Youth groups 
from Ellington. Rocl’.ville. 'Vernon 
and Talcottville will take part. 
•.Miss Juanita Parsons of Hart-

ford will speak on summer confer-
ences and will show films describ-
ing a summer conferem’e program.

Anslgned to .Alaska
F. Burke McCarthy, son of Mrs. 

Clarence .1. McCarth.v of 32 School 
street, one of 837 men to he com-
missioned Kn.iigns at the Navy’s 
officer candidate .school at New-
port, R. I. last week, 'has been as-
signed to Adak in tlie Aleutian 
Islands, and will report to Seattle 
May 30. from whe;e he will be 
flown to his a.ssignment.

Mr. and Mr.s. McCarthy together 
with Ensign McCarthy have left 
for Rome, Georgia, to visit the lal 
ter's sister. They will be joined by 
another son. Richard McCarthy 
who will go to Rome from Wash-
ington! D. C. where he has been 
for the past three dayswith other 
members of the Senior class of the 
Rockville High School. The family 
will then drive to Seattle.

Ensign McCai;thy js a. graduate 
of St. Bernard’s School. Rockville 
High School and the University of 
Connecticut.

Church ActivHie*
' A TSpeefal *erWce'-vi4ir he' helff At 

"iTTiTm; at' the”THtcottvittirCongre- 
gational Church for the Sunday 
after A.scension Day. The subject 
of the sermon bv the pastor. Rev. 
James A. Bull, will be "He 
Ascended Into Heaven."

The Young Peoples Fellowship of 
St. John's Episcopal Church will go 
to East Hartford tonight at 7 
o ’clock. The Couples club of the 
church will hold a program start 
ing at 7:30 p.m. On Sunday after-
noon a group will attend the Young 
Peoples Fellowship Archdeaconry 
Rally in Manchester at 3 o’clock. 
At 8 a.m. on Sunday there will 
be Holy Communion with the 
Women’s Auxiliary Thank-offering 
service.

Rev. Craig Whifsit will preach at 
the morning service at 10:45 to-
morrow at the First Congrega-
tional Church of Vernon.

Rev. Forrest Musser, pastor of 
the Union Congregaotinal Church 
will have for his sermon topic at 
the 10:45 service tomorrow, "Re-
member Lot’s Wife.” There will 
bo nursery for pre-school age chil-
dren and kindergarten for 4 and 
5 year olds. The Junior Fellow-
ship meets at 4 p. m. and the 
High School . Fellowship at S;30 
p. m.

’The annual financial canvass 
for the Community Methodist 
Chufeh at Cryiltal Lake for the 
churcii expenses and benevolences 
will take place on Sunday after-
noon. There will be special mu- 
*lc jby pie Youth ^holr a t , the-,,9 
•. m. aervice. . /  ' ,

Rev. Edwin A. brooks, paster

\ ' \

ta. "Up on Old Sihoky” by Ellen 
Jane I»renz, Wedne.*day, May 28. 
at 8 p. m., in the school auditori-
um.

Up on Old Smoky ia based on 
folklore and folk .songs of the 
Southern Appalachians, .i...

Some of the musical numbers 
are as follows; ’ ’Way up on Old 
Smoky” ’ ’Billy Boy.” “Skip to My 
Loii.” ” He’ll be Coming Round thV 
Mountain When She Comes," and 
"Cindy.”

Among those who have con-
tributed to the production of ope- 
rett.a are Marilyn West, Margery 
Krawski, Lois .Sharp, Patricia 
Dworak. Helen Krawski. Janet 
Maizpn, .John White. Jan Buchner, 
Marilvn Burnham, Maureen Ken-
ney; Russell Quinn. Ruth Hitch-
cock. Tere.sa Milo, Bertha .larvls. 
Lucia Glidden. Jean" Krawski, Joan 
Mendell. Carolyn Hoffman, Elsie' 
Hood. Janet Stoddard. Judy Smith, 
Lucille Gagnon, Lynn MaHln. 
Manuel Paing, Judy LaPlante. 
Judv Anderson. Warren Andrulot. 
Cynthia Ordway, Roger Paine, 
Leo Boutin. Diane Meyers, Mr. 
O'Neil. Bruce Martin. Mr. Porter’s 
Antique Shop. Mr. Brown, Richard 
Burnham. Donald Sharp and Ed-
mund Watson.

Teachers Represented
Ml.ss Charlotte Lucas of the 

rUimm'.-School faculty-ls today rep-' 
4i«ssnting the . Boutlf  Windsor

Sion includes, Mrs. H. C. Angoll, 
Mrs. James Elliot. Mrs. Byron 
Boyti, Mrs. Cleon Chapman, Mr.s. 
Fred Gcis.sler, Mrs. Lloyd Hobron 
and Mrs. Irwin Whitham.

Also 5!rs. William Foiilds. Mrs. 
John Mason. Mrs. Douglas Rob-
erts. Mrs. John Barry, Mrs. Wal-
ter Buckle.v, Mrs. J. S. Elder. Mrs. 
Frank Haddam, Mrs. Herbert Robb 
and Mrs. Fred Woodhouse.

Other auxiliary membera a.ssist- 
ing with special tasks include Mrs. 
Bennett .Savin, tallies; and Mrs, 
Walter Vernier, tables. Mr.s. 
Vernier’s, committee includes Mr.-i. 
Albert Hnrri.son, Mrs. Samuel 
Kemp, Mrs. John Lappen, Mrs. 
Goi'don Fogg. Mrs. W. P. Gorman. 
Mr.s. Max Bengs and Mrs. Alfred 
Cavedon.

Re.sorvations for the .bridge 
party should he made by calling 
Mrs. John Allison or Mr.s. Morgan 
Porter. They will clo.se Monday.

Teachers As.sociation at the Con-
necticut Education Association 
representative assembly, at the 
State Capitol, Hartford.

, Public Health
At a meeting pf„.Jthe Public 

Health. Nursing Association Thurs-
day evening, Ra>’mond Valade, 
president, appointed Mrs. Howard 
G. Bennett. Mrs. Gaylord Paine, 
and Mrs. Louis BoiAr as a nomi-
nating^ coqrimtttee.

During -the m e e t i n g  Mias 
Eleanor Chapman, R.N. reported 
that she made IS? home visits dur-
ing April.

The Spring banquet of the 
South tVind-sor Lithuanian Social 
Club will be held Sunday at the 
Lithuanian Citizen’s Club, 227 
Lawrence street, Hartford.

"Y ”  Banquet
The annual Wapping "Y ” ban-

quet w ill. be held Th.ursday, May 
28 at the Community House. The 
dinner will be prepared by the 
Ladles Aid. This banquet is 
planned by .the "X Y " group for 
members of the "Y,”  their parents, 
and for those who took part in the 
recent three-act play. Tickets may 
lie obtained frohii anyjnember of 
the "Y ’-’ -group.

The Ellsworth High School 
track team will nheet Portland on 
the home fle)d Tuesday, and the 
baaeball. team will play East Hart-
ford Thursday at Elast Hartford. -

Television
P. M.
WNHC

1 :r*0—TaJf'iit Palrctl.
2:0(>—Ynrtkp î*' v'f«. rhlraRfi. 
4 ;W —I Married Joan.

—Dat<* With .Iiif?y. 
Ht)pah»n|r ra#t.«idv. 
I,t>nc Han KOI.
You Asked For It.

7:0(V:_Hopalonfir ra.«*»jdy.
7.3f>-'Kpn Murray Show. 
&:Mi—.My Umi.
8 •.kF—Amatour Hour.
9:00—Totir Show ol Showa 

10:90—Ymir Hit Parade. 
1 1 :0 0 -Wrestlinp.
12:00—Midnight theater.
1 News.

WKNB
1 :B5—Red Sox ys. Yankee?. 
4:30—Public Service.
S —Western Theater, 
h;UU—Ship'a Ueporlrr.

—Farlv’ Show.
7:.30—North of the Border.
K:00—Jackie Gleason.
9:00—Rocky King. 
<t;ap_Meet MlIMe.

10:00—Mystery Theater.
11:00—Little Theater.
11:1S—Late Show.

Sanday
A M .
WNHC
9:30— Frontiers o f .Faith. 

10:00-\Vhats Your ^Trouble. 
10:16— The Nature o f Things.

WOCC>-MahcbeaU> Matlna*.
'VO N8- Neva*

WHAY—Newa; Songa by PalU Page. 
W .K N tf-N em i' Parade o f Hita« 
W TH T—Newa. j
W T I C ^ ’ ewa.  ̂ - i
WCCC—Mancheale Mailedt. ? t \ 

1;I6—W DRC—Health Alda \
WON8—Juke Box,
W TH T—Navy Sho«r.
W ir e —‘National Fann ged Home 

Hour. ' /
W H A T—Well at Work.

1:30-^WDRC" City Hoipltal. 
WCCC*"-N«wa: Manchepter Ifatlnaa* 
W KNB—Baseball Matinee,
WTHT—Vincent Isopex.

" WHAY—feturday  .jHatlnee 
1-MU-WKNB—N ew s; Yankees vs. While 

Sox.
I :4 ^ W T I C — Rosa. The MUaical Miller. 
1:56—W D R ^ -G alen  Drake. ; .

WC< L -Music.
W DRC- .rmel Glrja.
w r r r ^  sira Sct>ribnard: News.
WTHT—News: Playhouse U.S.Ar 
WHAY—News; Saturday Matinee. 

W HAif—dave u Lite Ptugrain. 
WDRC—Fun fot AIL 

WCCC—News: Mualc.
WONS—101 Ranch Boya. 

tt45--W H A Y —Saturday Matinee.
3:00—W’DRC—Report from Oversea!,
__ W.IL:*Yg=rN ew s-.. Sat ueday Mali nee.___

WONS—Band.iland USA 
v  -Mr—: * *ir’*imred.

. .  W THX^News;. M,artha .Ix»u UtitTp.
9 : l.y— Vv’DKt*— Ad\cntureR Ir Science. 
3:26—WONS—News; Juke Box.
3:30—W C C C -N ew s; Music.

W DRC—Radio Farm .News.
for Llst'*nlng.  ̂

WTHT—Pan American Union.,
Sj I.V— DRC—Correspondents Scratch-

pad.
1:00—W HAT—News; P c i ^  Hop. 

WHAY- News: P<dka.4lnp. 
w eer—Good Music Prescribed. 
W ON S-Juke Box /
M-niu:—l*ff Kd^fe Fisher.
WTIC—To B f'. Announcntl.
WTHT—Horp^shop Sweepiitakes.

IIS'*—' DHp^Mu.-'h-.
WONS—Charles Kash^i.
WKNB-^News; Baseball Matinee.
' I ’( ;  Mu s k .
WTHT—Music.

—Robert Arnrbruster. 
I j j .'S—WDRG—ne»rsp Racing.

WONS—Juke Box.
1:00 WTH r —Tea and Crumpeta. 

W DRC—W ashlngtor. U S.A.
W T ir —Big City Serenade.
' ' ’KNB— New.^: Baseball Matinee, 
News: Polka Hop

WHAY —Baud By Demand.
J:30—W HAY—Crosby’s Quarter.

WDRC—Ob. Record Shop.
\>vS; Mnslr.

WTHT—Paulena t'artrr.
5: l.>—\''H.\\ —
,...W T H T —.Gueai .^tar ............. .

\vTTf'_T’ -ib’ <e Affairs.
3 :60—WONS— .Newa.

I 4:55—WONS—News.
F.vealag

0 :0 0 -W DRC—News.
WONS—News.
W TH T—Music.
W HAY—Spores.
WTTC—News.
WK.NB—News; Sports Digest; two 

lures.
6:15—WONS -Muj^lrnl Scoreboard.

\vTIt'—R ib Steer.
W TH T—News. Weather.
 WDRC—UN on the Rect»rd.
W HAY—Supper Sererade 

*;:».\^WTHT—Bob Finnegan.
W TIC—Weather.

6:30—W TH T—Sports.
W DRC—Sports Roundup.
WONS—Kveninii Star.
W TIC - NBC Symphotuv.
W KN B—Jeffersonian Heritage. 

6:4.i^_WTHT—As We See It.
W DRC—News.

7:(MV--WONS-Al Hefer. Sports.
WDRC —P'-f*adwav's M.v Beat. 
WK.NB—News* Stars Review The 

MM •;
WTHT—Voire of Bu.' îne.*.*.

—New; ; Supper S'I'enade.
•; ON —I t .« I ! Vo Town.

WTHT The Thrt'e Suns, 
t ::H»-• ONS— "ft Ml Life 'lour. 

W TIC—Your Mental Health. • 
W DRC—Vaughn Monroe.
W TH T —Dinner at the Green Rocm. 
WK.NB—Top.s In Pops.

WONS—News: Ai Questions. 
8:00—W TH T—Dancing Party.

W TIC —Inside Boh and Ray.
W D R (— Gene Autry.

"f) Oue"ttnre.
WHAY -News; Kor^An Rfiur.d Table. 

8::»1 DHi  » SI '/iob.
WONS—Virginia Barn Dance Jam* 

bor* e. '
W T in '-  narc**'" P Vv 
WHAY—Navy Star Tipie.
'  Tfi   -*i '* > ‘ . 'iioun* "d.

8:t.»—WHAY—Here> to Vrl.®.
8:5.'» -W DRC—Wlj, LllloM.’

WDFM'—''an*r»Misters.
WTIC—Pee Wee King 
WHAY—New.®; Rer<»rd Review. 
WONS—N ew  Knglaml Barn 'Dance. 

9:?.V- W DRC—News.
9 ;M -\ V t 1C—Or»n<1 Old Opry.

W DRC—OunsmoLe.
WONS—Giiv Lombardo Show.

10:00— WDRC—Saturday Night Coun- 
trv Stvie.

iv T tr_M ,i4 ir  With n Re-*.
WTHT—Saturday at the Shamrock.

I 'i lu- ”  the Air.
1 WHAY—News; Record Review'.

10:30—WTHT—Trca.sury Show 
W DRC—.News; Country Style. 

lft:4.V-WIIAY—News.
11:00— All Stntlors—News.
11:0.V-^WDRC—News.

W TH T — Saturda' Night Dancing 
P^rtv

WHAY—Record Revb>w,
II :I.V—WONS— Dance Jifusic.

W TH T—The Pla'-bovs.
W TIC—This W erk In Sports.
V 'D P e—Vour Navy Show.

11:30—W TIC -M iislc.
•\VDRC- Svmnlinnv Hall 

12:00— \VTIC—News: Loui.< Prima.

WHAY—News; Record Review.
12:30-^VVTIC-*^To Be' Artnounced; The 

Tvorv Touch.
12:64—W TIC—News

Saadav
6:50—W TIC—News. Music.
7 WTIC—Cavalcade of Music 

WCCC—Organ Melodies.
7 :1 6 -w e r e —Hour o f St Francis. 
7:30—WCCC—News: Music You Want. 

WTIC* "News; ‘ String Symphonette. 
WD.RC—Music Box 

7 ;36—W KNB—News.
7:.46—W PR C —W orld In Brief. 
liOO-W ONS—Chape* in the Sky. 

W TH T—News.
WTTC—News: George Crook. 
xvr>T>r*_vews.
WHAY—News; Morning Cheer.

KNB—H ealing \vatcis.
8:16—W T H T —ChCstian Srl^nca, 

'v n p c —Shopners ‘ S»ieclal 
WHAYr-Chriatlan Science Program. 

g :’ »-.VvONS R.id •• t ’ lroiera.

^W <yC r?-N w a>- Chuixhca Blng> .......

MancbMter E\‘eitlaB H e r a l d  
Wapping rorreapondeat. Mrs. An-
nie CeUlnn.
S*441S.

telei*oM  MltcheU

vntH C
12:0iv—K l f  Csrson.
11:30—Oscrt Kid.

1:110— U.imjr tif Ih* JiiDRlIt.
1:.W—Llfo I* Worth Llvlnr.
2 :00—Yanks vs .'S t. Louis.
5:00—Hall of Faiiio.
5;.To—Slu f:rwln.
.6:00—Mr. and Mrs. North.
B:;tO—Waltor Wlncholl.
6:45—Charlsi Lauchton,
7:00—Red Skelton.
7:30—Private SecreUrj-.
8:00—Toaat Of The ‘Toiirn.
3:00—TV Playhouae.

10:00—The Doctor. -
10:30^-0iite ant. Harriet.
11:00—Sunday Newa Special.
11:15—FIreelde Theater.
11:45—Thla la the Life.
I2;15—Newi.
WKNB '
13:00—In the Park.
12: :30—ram lIv .Theater.
! : » ) —Red Sox va. Detroit.
4:00—Lamp Unto My Feet.  
4:30—Man of the Week,
5 :00—Adventure.
6:00—You Are There.

'»’hi* Is the Life.
7:00—Caae of The ^ b y  Sitter.
7:30—elunday Playhouae.
9:00—Fred W arlnx Show.
9:30—KInz’a Crosaroada.

10:00—The Web.
10:30—I’m The Law.
11:00—Public Prosecutor.
11:15—The Late Show.

AWAKD BBIN08 DISASTER

Stanleyville, Belgiah Congo —  
— Camille Ngbomi, o f Alberta, 

some fifty inlles below Stanley-
ville on the river Congo, ret^nlly 
paddled across the. Congo river to 
get an award from''the local -chief 
for saving tbe< chieTslwife' from 
drowning. |

He was offered-two caleboshea 
o f |^lm_wine, got drunk, paddled 

Into th* rtver and was

(

^^xrpraM.

i-.% f, ; .. ^

lti60—.WDRC—Europe Story.
WCL'C—iUJlan Life.
W TH T— Irlah Program.
WONS— ftHtlles.oi *hc Baritooea. 
WHAY—News Iri ItatUan. ...
W*i ic*—Sp:n 'Em Agn.n. 
W K N P --M u»lrar Varf^llc*. 

i t :  15—WHAY—Console Delia Republlca^ 
Italiana.

WCCC—Ukranlan-Amerlcan Ho u l  
WKNB—PNH Varieties. 

lt;96-W D R C ^ N e.w ».
WCCC—Newa; Echties of Ukraine. 
W TH T—Music In French Manner. 
W T IC -B ternal Light.
W1TAY Mnsfr from Scandinavia. 
W ONS-CathoHc Truth Period.

It:*.*, *l:!l Newi.
WONS—The M erry Mailman.

15:55— WKNB—News. >
1:00—W T lIT r-llera lc  of Truth. . 

WCCC—Frehch-Amencan Hour. /  
W T IQ -N ew s. .. /  • *
WDRC—Music In the Air. /  
WONS—Frank A Erheat.
W KNB—News; PNH Vartetles. 
W'HAY—News: M iuslcxjrom  ^ a n d i- 

naviH. 0. .
1:13 ~V>'1 IC—B ehind/lhe Pages.

WONS—Lanny Edss.
1:30-W C C C —NftWs: Echoes ol.Ireland. 

WTIC—Favom ea o f the Famoua. 
WONS—Charles Kasher.

.. J V D l^ -y o i3 :g j^ .  ...... ....... ..
W TlrT^Sam iny Kaye.
WITAY—Save a Program.

. >W A Y—Through .the Listening Glass,
1 :>5 • V\ DliC— 11 initv Cullegr. 
r \v o NB— P.ed Sox Baseball. 

1:30- WKNB—Nems; Vatiks vs. Rl.
l.aOUi.R.

2:00—WHAY—News: This is the Hour. 
W DRC—ytrlng Serenade.- 
WTIC-K:atho|l«: Hour.
W TH T—Russ Morgan. 
v 't ’rG —Germ in-Amerces II.

2:30—WDRC—Bummer Music Festival 
Vv’TH V—Ralph Kiaragan.
W TIC—Your Box at the Opera. 
WCCC—News; - Music.

2:35—WCCC—Music.
3:00-W C C C —Musk.

W TH T—Wayne King.
W H AY—News; Music of the Masters 
WONS—Top Tunes.
W TIC—Critic i»t Lar-e.

3:1.4—W TIC—Youth Brings You Music.
WONS— Charles Kassr.

3;.40— W TIC—To Be Announced.
W TH T—Gil'S' Lombardo.
WCCC—News; Music.
WONS—Affairs o f Peter Salem.

3:46— WCCC—Magazine Musta.
W TIC—KImo Roper.

4:00-W TTC —p . I. Joe.
W TH T—Mantovani.
WDRC—Mu.^ic for You,
WONS—Under Arrest.
^ v r r c —>Tiijiir. ^
WHAY—News; Highlights of the

Opi’ ia. •
4:30— W i'lC  —Jason ami the Golden

---- - Fleece. — . - ..................
• WCCC—News; Mualc.

.,\VDRCrrArthur Godfrev.
\\"efrT—Lawr«’nce Welk.
WHAY—Fred Waring.
’ II ’ ^ 1  -tr it '«  Murder,
WKNB—News; Mu.*»ic; Yanks vs. Ft 

Louis.
4 :.45 — t>NS—News.

W DRC—Cedric Adams. 
3;W>-WTIC-7:The Chase.

WCCC—Mualc.
WONS—The Shadow.
W l'HT—This Work Around the World. 
W HAY—Cliapol' of the Airianes. 
WDRC* Arthur Godfrey,.

5:30— W TIC—Counterspy.
W TH T—Greatest Story Ever Told. 
W DRC—Gu*’St Star.
WONS—True Detective.
WCCC—News: Music.

3:4.4—W H AY—News.
W DRC—Bill Downs.
W KNB—News; Showcase.

.4:3,V—WDRC—News.
Bvenlag

8:00—WDRC—Theater of SUrs.
WONS—Nick Carter.
W HAY—Sports.
W TIC -N ew s
W T IIT —Monday Morhlng Headline.*. 

6:l.»—WHAY —People's Lfibhy,
Tnt»'rpret8 the N e»'i. 

WTIIT—Drew Pearson. 
wOlN’S—.N’ c a s .

6:.40-\YDRC—Miss Brooks.
WONS—^oiiad RofoUj^
WTIC—Ili.Hiory of Coronations.
4N MA4 -,dup^>er Serenade.
W TH T—Hour o f  Decision. 

7:tw»_\\DRr—Jack Berm*.
W KNB—New.”*; Sunday Sunmade.
WTIC—Aincncaii Forum of the Air 
WONS—'/rcasu iy  VaMctlen.

—Sonhis^^cated Rn\ihm.
WHAY - -New.*; Supper Serenade.

7:15--W HAY—Moments of Comfort.
?::19—4N DllC—An >s ’N' Andy.

W TH T—Re viral Hour.
'\*r>NS—Lutheran Hour.
W T IC -H y Son Jeep.

— ’ dv'iUiM’e* in Re.*earch. 
WHAY —Cry.stal Lake Ballroom.

— \\ KNB—Catholic Question B'lx. 
8:0fr—\VDR('—Charlie McCarthy ano 

Edgar Bergen.
W T H T —Amorlc.an!- Music Halt,

W TIC—Phil Ilarfis amt Alice Faye, 
W O*'*.®M ver Trumoel* Hour.

8:l.»—WHAY—Cavalvade of Music.
.Uy Lillie .Margie.

'  O -lld
WHAY —Bethany Covenant Church. 

U.NS—r.iicbk . tet Hour. 
8;.5.V-\VTHT—Telegram For You.
9:0a—W DRC—Hallhiark Playhouae. 

W TH T—Walter Winchell,
W'H.4Y—Newa; Koatelanetz Conduct! 
WONS—Rev. Martin Jackson.

9:13—W TH T—Taylor Grant, 
g ; .10— WDRC—Esca pe.

W TIC—Dragne*.
W TIIT —Capitol Memo.
WON.®— An.swer* for Americana. 
WHAY—Ka.*y Li.*tenlng.

9:15—V\ T il l*—George E. Soknlsky. 
I0:0#--W DRC—QuU Kids.

W n i T —Paul Harvey.
' W H A Y -N ew s Easv Listening. 

WTTC—Pnrfie Crs’ if:
WONS—Here’s to Veteran.*.

19:'.f— vU.'i. — r.ihL 111 .Mercy.
-1 Cool*e

10:30—WTIIT—Science Editor.
*' DRC—>.Nrws: Li.*teir to Kprra.

WONS -H oly  Trinity Service.
W TIC—Meet the Press. 

lO rn -v v D P C —UN Report.
WTHT—Discovery.

M • St'^tions.
'WHAY—Ka.*y Listening.

11:15— W D itc— PKC Eddii Fisher. 
W TH T—Eddie Fisher.
WTTC—(MIftob Utley.
WONS— Dance Orchestra.

11:33— vVTIC Meet the Veep.
W D R C —Art Waner Orchestra. 
NYONS--Dance Orchestral.

House Dinnejy^
L _ , i S e t  J u | i d  2 3

Group Organizes to Give 
Testiniohial to New 
Superior. Court Judge

first. meeting of a commit-
tee tb arrange a testimonial din- 
n*r for Charles 8 . House, who will 
assume a position on the Superior 
Court Bench In July. wa* held at 
the Whiton Memorial Auditorium 
last night. —

The evening of Tuesday, June- 
23, was set for the time of the 

. dinner, and -it was announced that 
the affair will be held in the State 
Armory In Manchester. *

The committee, made up of 
friends and associates of Mr. 
House, was organized as follows:
.  .Chairman, Cecil .England; co- 
chairman, Mrs. Clara Wallett; 
•Mretaty,_Mr8. Martha ^teven- 

' 'sbhy lifeasure?,Ttbbert"Boyce; tick-
ets, Aldo Pagani, Mrs. Harriet 
•Rottner,- Samuel J. Turkington, 
Jr., and Mrs. Jane Stuck; dinner, 
Joseph Lutz, Miss Ethel Robb, 
William DeHan, and Mrs. Emma 
Pero; publicity, Thomas F. Fergu-
son, Mrs. Esther Pickles, C. Leroy 
Norris, and Mrs. Katherine 
Bourne.

Hall. Christie McCormick, Mrs. 
Irene Johnson, William Buckley, 
Mrs. Margaret Boyle; speakers, 
William S. Davis, Mrs. Hazel Fin-
lay, Judge John S. G. Rottner, and 
Edson Bailey; reception. Robert 
H. Smith. Mrs. Natalie McIntosh, 
Ray S. Warren, and Mrs. Dorbttty 
Warren.

Program, Jack Sanson, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Ubert. Clifford C. Var-
ney, and Mrs. Helen P. Skinner; 
gift. Judge John J. WalletL Mrs. 
Elaine Mrosek,' and John D. La- 
Belle; finance, Harold Garrlty, 
Ann Waddell, Elmer Weden, and 
Julia Crawford.

Other members of the executive 
committee. Weslev C. Gryk, Alam 
Behnke, Robert E. Beach, James 
Reardon, Rev. Clifford O. Simp- 
eon, Harold A. Turkington, Charles 
Crockett, and E. Mae Holden.

Other nafnes will be added to 
the committee from various parts 
of the state'to handle tickets for 
many o f Mr. House’s friends who 
may wish to attend.

 The executive committee will 
have Its next meeting Friday, May 
22. at 7:30 p. m. in the offices of 
the Manchester Savings and Loan 
on Main street.

Engaged

i - VHu, , V <<•j’orV'v'.Vy:
f ’

'  . . . '  -.'>111 iiachriicli
Muriel F. WbMler

McCarthy Needles 

Allies on War Aid

WTIC-;.^5l)b*th Meiiage;
WKNB—Polonla. *
WTIC—Ct lldnn ’s Corner.
WTHT—MuiU> for Sunday.

1:45—WON8-N «w t.
w n c —Children’s Corher.

• :**—WDRC—Won > News. 
wrCC_«!trlnc ’ritne T 
WONS-SlnflnK Stlrins*.
WTHT—.M*z-/.ini Socicly. 
W n c -W o r ld  New* Roundup. 
WKNB—Newa; Polonla.

9:15—W-nC—Serenade In Blue.
WDRC—Vide* ft Religion. 
W ONS^inglng String*. 
W'THT--llelleiilt, Pn-grani.

I :3S—WDRC—Religlou* News 
WONS—Back to Ood Hour.
WTHT—Opera Album- 
WTIC—Explorer’* of the Wild. 
WCCC-Newa Hartford lewiah Life. 

9:45—WDRC—Let'* Oo To Town. 
WTIC—Faith n  Action. 
w h a t —Memorial Mualcal.

!•:•*—W”n c —National Radio PulpIL 
WONS—Radio Bible Claaa .
WTHT-Meaaage of Iirael.
WCCC—Slnch* Time.
WHAT—Notlile Dall’Mondo.
WDRC—Church o The Air.
WKNB—New*; Lithuanian Hour. 

ie ;l5—WCCC—VlaU* of laneL 
WHAT—Moment Mualcal. 

ie:ae—WCCC—Newa: Mualc from Lon-
don.

WONS—Voice of Prophecy.
WTHT—Jewlah Program.
WTIC—Art of Living.
WHAT—Gemme Muidrali.

I9:35—WK.NB—Show Time. 
t*:4S—WTIC—Gueat Star. '

WHAT—Kantaele Uuticall. 
ll:**—WDRC— Salt Lak* City Taber-

nacle.
WCCC—Pollah Hour.
WONS—Polk* Time.
WHAY—Varleui Della Domenica. 
WTIIT—Church of Ue Air.
WTIC—WrrW of Music;
WKNB—Now*: Church of the Air. 

U:Se—WCCC—News: Italian Life. 
WDRC—New*; Invitation to Learn- 

Ing.   V
WTIC—Carnival of Book*.
WKNB—Lithuanian Review. 1 
WHAY—Ifualea. I .

11:15—Mustca
1 1 :48—W n C —poetry of Our Times ..

WATKINS
B R 0  T .H  E R" S“

Authorized Sales 
and Service

REFRIGERA T ORS:
Kelvinator

FREEZERS:
Kelvinator

RA N GES:
Kelvinator Bengal 
Universal Tappan

W ASH ERS:
Jlasy 
ABC

IRO NERS:
Easy

(Continaed From Pag* One)

proprlation.v committee said in its 
report on the $1,143,000,000 State 
department bill that commitments 
had been made to cut future U. S. 
contributions to 33 1-3 per cent.

McCarthy's new move came as 
Sen. H. Alexander Smith (R-N.vl.) 
Sen. H. Alexander Smith (R- 
N. J.l, a foreign relations commit-
tee member, predicted the Com-
munists eventually will accept the 
UN proposals for handling Korean 
prfsoners of war and al.so ” prob- 
ablv the unification of Korea.”

Senator Humphrey (D-Mijin.) 
said the various statements of the 
trans-Atlantic debate indicate to 
him there ought to be an immedi-
ate meeting of the- free world’s 
foreign.ministers. Such a meeting, 
he said, ahould aim at ” a new 
harmony which will place our 
minor disagreements in their 
proper perspective.”

The disagreements were ap-
parent in the crossfire of state-
ments by Attlee and other British 
Labor party leaders and members 
of Congress, as well as an an-
nounced move by India's delegate 
to the United Nations.

Attlee said in Parliament Tue.s- 
day that some elements in the 
U. S. really did not w an t peace, 
that Congress hampered America’s 
executive branch and it was some-
times hard to tell whether Pre.si- 
dent Eisenhower or McCarthy had 
more power in foreign policy mat-
ters. " 

In a .Senate speech yesterday 
McCarthy called.Attlee a "pygmy” 
whose statement insulted Eisen-
hower and the American people.

Aneu.rin Sevan, leader of the 
British Labor party’s left wing fac-
tion, cast aside factional differ-
ences last night to rally behind 
Attlee. Bevan and other l.eft wing 

 ̂laboritea lambasted U. 8. foreign 
'policy  in speeches in Parliament 

and meeting halls throughout oEng- 
land.

In,_one speech, Wpodrow Wyatt, a 
Laborlte member of Parliament, 
aaid; ’ ’Neither Britain nor the rest 
of the free world is goin^ to put up 

t> e ^ ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Wheel-
er. of. 'Rhlnebeck.. N. Y...iuuiounce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Muriel Frances of Boston, Mass., 
to Arnold Sargent Cleveland, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard A. Cleve-
land of 174 Benton street.

kliss ' Wheeler ia a graduate of 
Rhinebeck Central School and 
Bryant College, Providence, R. I.

Mr. ' Cleveland graduated from 
Manchester High School and is 
al.so an alumnus of Bryant Col-
lege. He served four years as 
first lieutenant with the Army Air 
Force during World War II.

About Town
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will meet Monday at 8 p. m. in the 
Legion Hall. Mrs. Margaret Dillon, 
department president, and her 
staff o f officers, will be guests. 
Mrs. Ruth HIckox heads the com-
mittee of arrangements.

Sunset Council, No. 45. Degree of 
Pocahontas, will meet Monday at 
8 p. m. In Tinker Hall.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge members 
are requested to meet at 7 p. m. in 
Odd Fellows Hall for a brief busi-
ness session. At 7 :30 they will leave 
for Princess Lodge, No. 68. which 
is holding Assembly Officers .night. 
Those who desire transportation 
should be at Odd Fellows Hall at 
that time.

The Pilgrim Fellowship mem-
bers will meet at Talcottville 
Church Sunday at S p. m. and 
leave for a picnic at Keney Park, 
Hartford.

The Auxiliary Police will meet 
Monday at 7:30 p. m. at Mount 
Nebo.

Reds* Allies Feud 

On POW Proposal

U. S. WaUet 
To Become 
Less Open

(OeBtlBqed from Pag* Oae)

economic capabilities o f  the free 
nations to sustain a continued de-
fense effort over an indeSnlte 
period of years and at the same 
time maintain and even improve 
the standard of living of all free 
peoples.”  f • . w

Wilson obviously was senaiUve 
to complaints that the impact ol 
economy was falling heaviest on 
the Air Force. He made *  point ot 
saying the Air Force, under the 
revised budget, would get 52 per-
cent more funds than the Navy 
and 31 percent more than the 
Army. He declared:

"Thia certillhly does not indicate 
that the Depar'iment of Defense 
har^changed- “Its—mind--regarding • 
the importance of air power.”
  An ’-’inteiinrv” goal ot. 130 wings 
for the Air Force some time in 
1955 has been set. Wilson said, 
with emphasis on "quality.” The 
goal had been 143 wings.

He said the combat strength of 
the Army and Navy would remain 
unchanged under the economy pro-
gram, but manpower reductions 
would be made in the supporting 
components.

Wilson added that while overall 
defense spending next fiscal year 
would be about the same as at 
present, more of it would go for 
"major (terns of mlllUry equip-
ment and other hard goods” and

sa for "personnel, overhead and 
casy-to-get items that are foolish 
to stockpile.”

Smile and Flowers fo r  Winner Letter Aids Betrothed

I

Of Husband
(Conttnued From Page-One)

Representative Ray Warren, of |
H>*ral(t Photo.

Howard E. Keeney,Princeton street. Is shown present- I Keeney o^reet^ 
ing to Mrs. Herbert Sargent o f ! Also. Mrs. David Mtildoon, Rua- 
Henry street one of the door sell street; ilrs. Oliver Benoit, 
prizes awarded to 25 persons .at Fairfield street; Mrs. Evelyn Law, 
the flower show and plant sale, P " '"
conducted jointly by the American i Burnside avenue. East Hartford;

( iZechs Release

Oatis from Jail

(Continued From 'Page One)

a citizen of the United States and 
a former correspondent of the As-
sociated Press in Prague. William 
Oatis on July 4, 1951, was exposed 
by the stale court in Prague for 
espionage and other anti-state ac-
tivities and was sentenced to der 
prival of freedom for 10 years.

” In Novem’oer, 1952, the wife of 
the sentenced person. L. Oatis. 
through the Czechoslovak embassy 
in Washington, sent a letter to the 
president of the Czechoslovak Re-
public with a request for pardon-
ing W. Oatis. As stated in the re-
port of the Czechoslovak news 
agency, the president of the ' re-
public has satisfied this request.” 

First; fragmentary word of the 
pardon came shortly before 8 p. m. 
(d.s.t.t Friday when Reuters news 
agency intercepted a Communist 
broadcast. Almost two hours later 
the Saturday edition of Pravda be-

Legion and the Manchester Gar-
den Club at the Legion hall the 
past two days. The flowers pic-
tured were by Milikowski, one of 
a number of complimentary ar-
rangements sent for the show by 
leading local florists.

Other winners o f shrubs, plants 
and arrangements by Garden club 
members, were as follows: Mrs. 
Wilber Little, wife of Command-
er Uttle of the Legion; Mrs. E. 
L. Berggren, Spencer street; Mrs. 
Dougiss   Robertson: Main   street; 
Dr. Richard Olmstead, L. J. Miir- 
phy, Russell street; Mrs. Henry 
Rockwell. South Main street; Mrs. 
C. W. John.son, Birch atret; Mrs. 
Allan C. Hotchkiss, Middle Turn-

Waiter Smith. Spencer street; 
Leonard Brace, Rockville; Alice 
Shimanski. Union street; Mrs. 
Hedda Reichlin, Sanford road; 
Henry Snow, WetherelK Street; 
Mrs. Mabel Irwin, Elro street; 
Mary Wilson,'Helen Duplin, Hem-
lock street; John Flaherty, Frejnk- 
lin street; Wendy Johnston, Rock-
ville; Mrs. Lila Brown, Jensen 
street.

The inclement*' nyeather yester-
day curtailed the attendance 
somewhat, although there was a 
good crowd present all through 
the evening. The sale of both 
flower and vegetable plants was 
brisk and practically everything 
was dispo.sed of either through 
sales or as door prize.*.

Directors Seliect Dates 
On New School Issues

Board Picks June 3 
To Make New Voters 
For Referendum Ex-
pected on June 22

School and the high school follows: 
May 20. School Building Com-

mittee at the Municipal Building.
May 25. Joint subcommittees on 

Keeney at Municipal Building.
June 1. Joint subcommittees on 

the high school at Municipal Bulld-

(Coatlnaed from Page One)

the I

Blackstone
Kelvinator

Ironrite

V A CU U M  CLE A N ERS:
Hoover Royal
Universal Lewyt

R A N G E O IL  
BUR N ER SER V ICE

Call ̂ Mitchell 3-5171 
After'Store Hours call: 

Mitchell 3-8003 or 
, Mitchell .9-4040 

for prompt and efficient^

-ti^cCarthy
McCarthy, meanwhile, promised 

further fireworks In hia bitter word 
battle with Attlee. The Senator said 
he intends to develop, at a meeting 
of hia investigations subcommittee 
next Wednesday, hia chaiges that 
some ships engaged in trade with 
Communist China and flying the 
British flag are actually owned by 
the Reds.

McCarthy’s Wiscoi\sin Republi-
can colleague, chairman Wiley of 
the Senate Foreign Relations com -
mittee told the Senate yesterday 
this is no time (Or ’ ’hot headed 
folks" to be engaging in forensics.

Hospital CUnIc Schedule

Monday, pre-natal. 1:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, tonail and adenoid. 

8:30 a.m. »
Wedensday, Tumor Clinic, 10:00 

a.m.,' by appointment only.
Friday, Chest Clinic, 9':00 a.m., 

by appointment only.
Well Baby, at the Hospital, 2 to 

4 p.m.

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks
W* wiah to thank all o f our nrigh- 

bors, (rlriHla and rrlatWra (or the martv 
acta of kindim * and avtnpsthy ahown 
u* during our recent beneavemenl. We 
eapeclally thank a ll. thoae who aent 
the beautiful floral tribute* and loosed 
th* ua* o f car*. 1

Jf™. AUc* ,W. Wetbarall. 
n *  IFathareU fakur,

re.sembles that offered b.v 
Communists. .

Harrison told Red negotiators 
Saturday that their proposal easi-
ly could result in the coercion of 
prisoners into returning to Com-
munist-ruled homelands against 
their will.

North Korean Gen. Nam II re-
plied that the Communists never 
have been "advocating forcible re-
patriation."

Nam aaid the Red plan "opened 
the door to an armistice in Ko-
rea" and was "hailed and received 
with jo.v by the world world."

He denounced the Allied pro-
posal and declared:

"In the intere.st of an armis-
tice in Korea we request that your 
side withdrs'v this absurd proposal 
first of all."

Nam said the ba.*1s of the cur-
rent negotiations must be the 
Communist proposal for "handing 
over those prisoners of war not 
directly repatriated to a neutral 
nation.’’ .He said the Allied pro- 
po.sal deslro.vs this basis and 
called it "perfidious and .self-con-
tradictory."

Harrison said the Red plan 
would amount to coercion since 
the fate of prisoners who continue 
to reject repatriation would be de-
cided by the post-armistice polit-
ical conference. If the confer-
ence were unable to solve the 
problem, he said, the p isonera 
would face indefinite imprison 
ment.

 ̂ SO De.v Limit 8 .
The Indian proposal adopted by 

the UN a s s e m b.i y would turn 
balky prisoners over to the United 
N a t i o n s  if qp agreement were 
teached within 30 ;

:,Communist-=iiegotistions=htnted^

The Board of Directors set seV-
ersi dates for meetings in connec-

... . .. ,  .u Board of Directors, Board of Edu-
tion with the construction of the cation, and School Building Com- 

came available in Moscow, and the j proposed new high school and the mlttee at Municipal Building.
AP bureau there flashed Its an- Keeney Street School, * June 3. Public hearing on the
nouncement. Just before 10 p. m. | some controversy on the Street School at Verplanck

‘ 1 xobJect. th. board aet June 3 from ^

since the two saw each other in 
London. He left for his new assign-
ment in Prague, . she- returned 
home for a visit with her family. 
N.. Since then, the 29-year-old wife 
of the newsman has tried to lead 
what she describes as' "a liormai 
life in this, abnormal situation.’’ 
She has worked since shortly sf- 
ter her return as fi copj’writer in 
the advertising .department of a 
St’, Paul department store.

She has made seven trips to 
Washington and New Yorjt since 
 her rhusband was imprisoned to 
'talk fare to face”  with State de- 

Jj>artm«nt and Aseociated. FxeM. of-, 
(iciais.

‘ .’nie trips were for my own sat- 
 I*fnction--they gave me something 
to look forward to," she aaid. 
"W e’d talk over any new develop-
ments in the caae that the State 
department or the AP had written 
me about since my last visit.

" I ’m extremely grateful to thoae 
in the State .'department and the 
Associated’ Press who have been so 
helpful and understanding during 
these many trying months. I’m 
sure that William is as pleased and 
grateful as I am at this very won-
derful outcome."

Mrs. Oatis has received six let-
ters from her husband since Jie was 
put behind bars. She described the 
letters as "newsy and cheerful, not 
too personal.’ ’ The last letter, dat-
ed April 1, aaid he had been writ-
ing a song a day but was running 
out of Ideas.

Plump, brown-eyed Mrs. Oatis 
had just gotten home from work 
when she received the first word 
from the Associated Press of her 
husband's pardon. Within a half 
hour, the living room bf this" small 
apartment where she Uvea with 
her mother was filled with news-
men.

"This is a story that William 
would like to be covering him-
self,’’ she smilingly told the re-
porters and photographers.:.,

Mrs. Oatis changed her plans 
to attend a Metropolitan Opera 
Company presentation of Der 
Rosenkavlier. in Minneopolis after 
getting the big news. She started 
to knit after watching the quickie 
Marciano-Walcott fight, but gave 
it up after numerous interrup-
tions.

A letter that Mrs. Oatis had 
written to the Czech president ap-
pealing for this release of her hus-
band was credited with being in-
strumental in getting the pardon. 
"If that's the case,” she aaid, "I 
am of course more than happy 
that it was written." She said 
it was the onlly letter she had 
sent to any government behind 
the Iron Curtain.

‘S&-

'Saturday that they might pos- 
aiblv mklify .this particular phase- 
of their proposal.

"As we have said 'before, the 
provisions . on details in our pro-
posal are not without elements 
which can be adopted," Navy n 
said, "but provisions in details are 
subordinate to the main provision. 
Since the main provisions in .vour 
proposal are unreasonable, nat-
urally the provisions on details in 
your proposal become meaning-
less."

He ssid the Reds would be resd.v 
to discuss details whep the main 
question was settled.

advised by George Wadsworth, U. 
S. ambassador at Prague, of the 
pardon.

Oatis’ arrest had been denounced 
by statesmen as well as the press 
in virtually all the areas of the 
world where free speech exists. 
Many organizations in the United 
States in the Isst two year* took 
action urging the State department 
to press for his release.

An Indication of the -esteem’  his 
fellow journalists, hold (or Oatis 
came a year ago when the Over-
seas Press Club of America named 
Oatis to receive its annual 
George Polk memorial award "(or 
courage, integrity and enterprise 
above and beyond the call of duty.”

Western newsmen made the 
point that Oatis, in the actions 
which his Czech prosecutors de-
scribed as spying, was merelv 
seeking facts which fall within 
the category of ordinary, thorough 
reportorial activity in the United 
State*.

Oatis’ arrest led the two or three 
other western reporters then in 
Prague to withdraw, and there 
have been no U. S. newsmen since 
1951 in the' country that was 
founded with U. S. backing as an

5 to 8 p. ra. an a session for mak-
ing voters in connection with the 
referendum on the schools which 
is expected to take place June 22, 
when a state wide referendum is 
also scheduled.

General Manager Richard Mar-
tin recommended the session be 
held on the Thursday preceding 
the referendum. He was supported 
by Mrs. Helen- Fitzpatrick -who 
aaid the session ahould be held as 
late as possible in order to permit 
persona whose qualifications are 
about to mature to vote in the 
referendum.

Harold A. Turkington moved the 
date be aet at June 3.

40 S h ow  Intrreet
Martin told the board about 40 

persons had Indicated an interest 
In becoming voters including one 
who wanted to qualify as a liquor 
pcm lttce.

Mrs. Fitzpatrick cast the onlv 
vote against June 3.

Keene.v School Hearing
June 3 was also set as the dale 

for a public hearing on the Keenev 
Street School. Director Waller 'T. 1

June 5. Public hearing on the 
High School at Waddell School.

June 22. Tentative date for 
referendum on both schools.

Court Gases

The
Doctor Says

IKiris C.
Dctorc. Dechart 

Helfrick

Mrs. Hugh F. Ward, Jr., of 80 
Lockwood street 'announces' the 
engagement and forthcoming 
marriage of her daughter, Miss 
Doris Carleen. Helfrick, to Rich-
ard A. Lee of Hartford and Attle-
boro, Mass.

Miss Helfrick is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and at-
tended Baypath Junior College, 
Longmeedow, Maas., and Stephens 
College, Columbia, Mo. She is 
now a secretary at the Pratt end 
Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford.

Mr. Lee is a production teat 
analyst at the some plant.

The wedding date has been set 
for Wednesday, July 25.

Obituary

Deaths

Mrs. Alexander Aitkea
Mrs. Alexander Aitken, widow 

of the late Alexander Aitken, Jr., 
formerly of Manchester, died at 
her home Friday in Saratoga 
Springs, N. Y. .

She ia survived by two sons, 
Donald and Malcolm, both of Sara-
toga Springs, three grandchildren 
and two great grandchildren.

The funeral will be held at the 
family plot In Buckland cemetery, 
Monday at 3:30 p, m. Rev. Dr. 
Fred Edgar of South Methodist 
Church will officiate at the grave.

Democrats Sav 
Dse Retreating 
On All Pledges

(Continaed From Pngo Oae)

also addressed the luncheon,' ^ t-. 
tended by more thifn SOO pet ĝon 
in the 'Statler-hotel. It- was 4he 
largest Democratic gathering here 
since last November's presidential 
election.

Predicts Depression ' t
Mansfield said the policies being 

followed by the Republicans 
threaten to bring about a new de-
pression and contribute to a spilt 
between the' U. S. and its Allies In-̂  
western Europe.

Either result,' he said, wo'ifld 
play directly into the-.hands of4ne 
Russians.

Miss Truman, a guest at ^ e  
luncheon,, said: .

I know the Democrats are not 
going to take - this lying doMm. 
N'e.xt year 'ive can ""and "wi’^ 'jg lT  
win.” ii ,

On the floor o f the Senate, ’Hkm-" 
ator Magnuson (D-Wash.'), 
cused the Eisenhower admtaistra- 
tion of scheming "to make’the?te- 
sources of the West a grab-Mtg 
for eastern corporations and ^ ‘all 
Street underwriters.”

Blasts McKay Tactics .-r 
He denounced 'tirithdrawal ’.;py 

Secretary of the Interior Me!”  
of opposition to a plan for prlV 
power development on the Sn 
river between Idaho and Qregon. 
Critics of the decision say it m n f  * 
abandonment of government plan : 
for a big power, flood control and 
irrigation project at Hells Canyon.

Magnuson said the McKay de-
cision had been Interpreted as 
"taking the federal government 
out. of the West”  and giv 
Idaho Power Co. “ the 
power plum in the United

The company, he said, is inMr- 
porated in Maine and holds Its an-
nual stockholders meeting in Au-
gusta, Me. ^
  "-1 - think -we westerners' aro -’^ -  
ginning to get a UtUe angry," Mug- 
nuson said. H

Sen. Morse (Ind-Ore), who left 
the Republican party to oppose 
Eisenhower but did not become a 
Democrat, suggested that the d »n , 
if butlt by . the Idaho Power Co., 
ahould be named -' “ Eisenhoaicr 
dam, as a-monument left for all to 
see what happens when the people 
go to sleep." .

Warts, No Health Problem,
Often Behave Mysterlooely

By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
  Written for NEA Service 

Any number of readers of this

John Hockla, Sr., 48, of 67 
Goodwin street, received fines 
totalling $200 and was sentenced 
to 30 days in jail in Town Court ! remarkabl e 
this monting on motor vehicle' e-’tperlences with warts similar to

that of a 19-year-old young man 
who writes:

"Approximately four years ago

Mrs. Ida Scanlon 
Mrs. Ida Scanlon, of 108 Prospect 

street, Rockville, widow of William 
J. Scanlon, died this morning at 
Rockville City Hospital.

Bom in Rockville, April 30, 1875, 
daughter of George and Margaret 
(Schiller) Nagle, she leaves two 
sons, George, of Rockville, and 
Francis, ol Herkimer, N. Y .; two 
daughters, Mrs. A. E. Loiselle, of 
West Hartford, and Mias Gertrude 
Scanlon, of. Rockville. She also 
leaves a sister, Mrs. Thomas 
Byrnes of Rockville, and four 
grandchildren.

Funeral services Tuesday at 8 :15 
a. m. from the Burke Funeral 
Home, will be followed by a solemn 
requiem High Mass at 9 a. m. in 
St. Bernard’s Church. Burial 
be in St. Bernard’s Cemetery.

Friend* may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow, 7 to 9 p. m., and 
Mo.nday from 3 to 9 p. m.

violation charges.
Deputy Judge John J. O'Connor 

fined Hockla $100 each on charges , . .
of driving while his licen.se was I a wart appeared on my index fl'n- 
undor suspension and driving under I ger. Last year another wart ap- 
the influence of liquor. The second ! peared on my other hand. I was 
charge also brought the 30-day i going to get the two warts burned 
sentence. I off, but about two weeks ago I

Hockla. who wa.s not represented noticed that they seemed to be 
by counsel, pleaded guilty to the ' getting smaller. Three days ago 
charges. He was, arrested early in ’’ they had completely disappeared, 
the morning of May 10. | To me thla seemed amazing. What

It was his third conviction on a would cause the cure?” 
charge of driving under the Warts are Indeed astonishing

Probe Ordered 

On Sewers in 

Florence Street

Acting as water commission-
ers, the Board of Directors last 
night authorized General Mana-
ger Richard Martin and Fred 
Thrall, assistant superintendent of 
the Sewer and Water Department 
to Investigate sewerage conditions 
4n Florence- street and report to 
the board.

Martin said the matter has been

Mahoney"'who argued "sTroAglV ' His Isst conviction on the things. They sre almost certainly | probrem8“ 1ft oTeV* naru Town
that the directors should not i c a u s e d  by one n.- -.Hr,.... , Prooiems m ouier parU of town

outpo.st of democracy. j ,  meeting until they have more' another action this morning,
U. S. and Allied trtmjvs freed information on the school and tin-' » 8*inst Donald E. Wiley,

Czecho.slovakla of its Nazi rulers the voters have been given more | V̂’ 9̂  Campfteld road, was di.s- 
at the close of World « sr u, ut infoimat(on. abstained from vot-| mi.sscd. Wiley had been charged

ing on the motion to set the date. I with violation of rtile.s of the road. 
The. hearing will take place at 8 <*•'' the result of an accident on 
p. m. at 'Verplanck shchool. i Pine atret, April 23. in which the i

Directors Jacob Miller, S h e r - ' car he was.driving struck a truck!

the Communists took over the 
country in 1848. Sub.sequently two 
AP correspondents were expelled. 
Oatis. then as.signed as a reporter 
to the AP’s London bureau, suc-
ceeded the second expelled cor-
respondent. in 1950. He undertook 
the aeslgnment . enthusia.slically, 
and early in 1951 was looking-for-
ward to a time'-when Mrs. Oatis 
could join him in Prague.

wood Bowers, and Mrs. Fitzpatrick 
said information would be made 
available to the directora and to 
the voters before the hearing.

Informal Aleeting Met 
At the suggestion of Direelor 

Turkington, the board decided to

or more viruses, 
but they frequently appear with-
out any apparent cause, and dls- 
apprai in the saipe way. Why a 
virus di.sea.se, however, should 
behave In this strange manner is 
something of a mystery.

Warts offer no problem of diag- 
no.sis since almost any five-year-old

i » "  ‘n'ormol meeting with the
April 23._ 1951. three CZMh.j Education, and - the '
a y r o y  ̂<y u s  - toy  Conimtttw -tb ^ et '

i latest “  tiirofmanoh~ on  ̂ bbrii

backing acro.s.s the road into the j youngster knows a wart when he 
Manchester Modes driveway near ' see.s It.
Fore.st street. | Wart.s may appear on almost any ^

Attorney Harold Garrily asked  ̂ part of the skin, although they are j 
for the' dismi.ssal on the grounds i particularly common where the I _
that the triick drive:-, Frank E. .skin joiffs the mucous membrane ' jVain water ir'connected"°to the 
Mickewicz, 37, of 20 Hale road, i a.s at the outlet of the nose or jlorm sewer. When he complained 
failed to signal before backing up. I around the e y e s .  They also   . . .

I and he expects to have "some- 
I thing definite on It before too 
I long."

Thrall told the hoard the over-
flowing of sanitary sewers at 
Florence street was caused by 
routing clear drain water into the 
system. He said there was "no 
question" that was the cause. .

Martin said the town has an 
ovei-all plan for water mains and 
needs one for sewers.

Edward J. Ward, of 144 Green-
wood drive, told the board hia

In .other •, ta.ses -dtspoxed •- this. 
-m6EniHgri*liliem=F^ :,Eti 
Mansfield, spew ing. M 8; Harold 
F . "Seavy," 24, BSton. speeding. 
$18: John C. (Thakalos, 26, We.st

:4!r«quenU.v -appear   on .-the - bands.

than grownups, but warts can and 
do appear at almost any age.

Most warts yield to mfld treat-
ment. including such things - as 
painting with certain dye*, the ap-
plication of various ointments

lowed. .:It was. i)'ot : until April - M  l.
thftt the arrest was annouheed under wav at 7 ’30
the Czechoslovak government.  ̂ meetine of the lolnt I

He was held incommunicado for | «ubcommitte. on plans for^ th^ i t  2n 'n  ’ t
69 dava in Prague s grim Pankrac ! hi-n school I* slated for June 1 65, 20 Division street, vio-
Prison and then tried by a On j“ .5 t h ^  “ L ................................ - ...........................
man court. U. S. em b^sy requests , (j,* high school, estimated to co.st , nuJ* oTthT i w i t h  carbon dioxide
to see him or to provide him with j { s .o qo .o o o  will take place at 8 ;  ̂ n  T  ̂ ’ snow, and burning with dia-
counsel were turned down No, p waddell school. Mahoney rilnwT,rt’^'.»rIe»'^v?oiTti«n’ Tta*’ i Hiermy needle.*,
western newsmen covered Oatis j abstained from voting on the mo - ; '  A method »1 
two-day trial, but one U. S em-1 jhat date. '
bas.sy observer was permitted to , ^ates for the hearings followed 
attend. . _ _ . , . . . ' recommendations of the joint sub-

The L. S. State dep^tment 1“ - . committee on the high school, 
belled the typical Communist who.se membership Is almost Iden- 
hearing a ’ ’sham and mockery of | tjcai with the committee on 
elemental justice. ” . . . i Kfxney Street School.

more efteivj

1 ^  iiiriiiuu which has fa*
feTt" 7   ̂ ^  "hen many warts are

Two cases involving persons ' ' ' ’’'V ’ .
keeping unlicen.sed dogs were con- 1 ” ‘ *1"  kinds of treatment,
tinned. They were Mrs. Lottie " f  injections of a metallic
Cummings, 47, of 239 Woodbridge ' containing

' street, whos^; case was continued
Oatis admitted — in feeble Measlon ReechedulM

Fi«»ht on Parking 

Results in Arrest

until Wednesday, and Maurice J. 
Correnti. 33, of 86 Birch street.

George Beebe. 23. of 55 Elro 
street, was arrested on s chsrge 
of assault yesterday after he al-
legedly knocked a man down in a 
fight in front of the Armory Tav-
ern on Main street.

E“ ?ebe's case was continued in 
n Court this morning until 
nesday, and he is free on $50 

bond.
According to police, the blow 

was struck- in a fracas over a 
parking incident. Patrolman Al-
bert Scabies made the arrest.

Almost 86 per rent o f Alabama’s 
1949 output of IS million tons of 
bitunoinousl coal came from 
<>*r(TOUBd m lB ^ . ..

un-

ence on obtaining only accurate, 
correct, verified information.” 

This statement brought bitter 
protests in the West since it tend-
ed to confirm Oatis had been jail-
ed simply for performing what 
would a normal job of thorough 
news reporting in free countries.

OFFICI.AL RED T.APE

Dublin, May 16 — — The
Irish Trademark office today 
rejected an application by the 
makers of "Scotch”  tape to use 
their famlUar plaid design as a 
^radefaarh in Ireland. Controller 

Cleary ruled that a 
plaM or a tartaa waa net a die- 
ttactl'T* atfuk.

voice and as though he were re-j Because of the settimr of Hate* "• " "  u m ..
citing a memorized confe.ssion— | the hearings, the regular m eet-' 
l^at he had engaged tn MPion'RO- ing of the board, slated (or June 
The public prosecutor charged he 5 re-scheduled for June 8. It
was ’parUcularly dangerous b e - ; Hollister Street
cause of his discretion and insist- convenience of ,

group of Harlan street residents 
whose petition for sidewalks there 
will be the subject of a public 
hearing.

Reports from the subcommittees 
on the two schools were omitted 
last night in view o f ' the forth-
coming June 2 informal meeting.
 | Walter Hibbard read an article 
by Roger Babson. economist, in 
which Babson asserted that com-
munities build schools too^ expen-
sively. leaving themiMives too little 
money to attract good teachers or 
to hold them on their faculties,^,

tradefuark la Ireland. Controller Meettage Schpduled i
Edufard Cleary ruled that a A calendar of soine ’ scheduled

meetings in connection with the 
building of the .Keeney Street

NEW .ATTACK ON McI'ARTHY

I>nndnn, May 16— Two 
influential British newspapers 
said today the Transatlantir 
uar of word* sparked by for-
mer Prime Minister dem ent 
Attlee’* crlticlfun* of I". S. pol-
icy appeared to be e a s in g  off. 
Bitt a third London daily devot-
ed half It* front page to a fresh 
barrage against Sen. Josepli 
.McCarthy (R „ WIs.)

BI-AME.S ALLIED. PL.ANES

/! \

Tokyo, May 16—ri/Pi—  I'acific 
Star* and Stripes said tonight 
an .Air Foree F-84 Thunderjet 
Jettisoned two 1,000 bomba 
over Seoul eaorly yeeterday, 
"barely" mlasing a teatful of 
Allied troopa.

� \ i

bismuth
X-ray treatments have frequently 
proved successful.

Slental Treatment* Used 
The most amazing .sucres.se*. 

however, have come with the use 
j of mental .suggestion. This does not 
I involve taking anything locally or 
! by injection, but many careful 
ob.servers have found that mental 
treatments alone will cause the 
wart.s to di.sappear suddenly and 
completely.

How or why this happens Is not 
known and. although some doctors 
remain skeptical, others with 
reliable powers of observation 
claim that it doea happen. Even 
though w;arta are not serious to 
life or health, there are many 
a.specl.s of the waft problem which 
are 'unusually interesting and de- 
ser\’e further study.

Jt. hunter named Philip ,'Ginter 
accidentally discovered anthracite 
coal in Oabron County, Pa., in 
1791. It"waa regarded ae a species 
of t(lack stone.

shout storm sewer clogging, he 
'Baid.̂  her wait told his~"cennection'

In other water department mat-
ters, the )>oard voted to defer an 
assessment for a property on 
Greenwood drive by which a water 
main ia being installed, postponed 
a hearing on a proposed increase 
in the cost of water connections, 
and authorized the department to 
construct part of a water main 
which will eventually go from Bar-
ry road across the site of the Ver- 
non-Lyciall School to Vernon 
street.

Young GOP Asks 

Dewey Try Again

(Contiaoed From Page Onef

another term as governor. Pfeiffer 
replied that it was 14 months too 
early to go on record for any can-
didate.

Pleiffcr told the young Republi-
cans in his address that being In 
power nationally puU the GOP in 
"a tough spot.’ - He added;

"It would be very easy now to 
sit back and pat ourselves on the 
back. But if we content tMirselves 
with pats on the back we are more 
likely to receive swift kicks in the 
pants."
' He said the GOP has been tell-
ing the people "what a wonderful 
job we can do.”  He said the party 
made good thia promise in New. 
York state and has rtmained in 
oflliee.

"W e must do th* same aatloa-, 
ally," he concluded. ,

avemmeni
iving 4he 
» juclMt 
d fltatM."

Martin Studies 

Bunce Schpol  ̂

Repair Costs

After hearing an urgent ^fea 
from Police Chief Herman * O. 
Schendel for use of the old Bunce 
School by the Police Department 
for training purposes, the Board 
of Directors last night authortzied 
General Manager Richard MaHln 
to study the cost of a heatihg 
plant for the building and of-im
pairing it.

He was asked to make a report 
at the next meeting, if possible.

Consensus among the directors 
was that the school should be glVbn 
to the police if the move ia eco
nomically feasible.

Schendel told them eariier tliat 
department regulars and members 
of the auxiliary have volunteer^ 
their labor to put the abandonod 
-baiktiiig into condition. ’

Schendel proposes to construct 
a fo u r . position pistol range by 
eliminating the partition between 
two classrooms.

Robert Turcotte, a policeman, 
and George Frost, head of the 
auxiliary, also favored the move.

Schendel said the building "is 
needed for other department pur
poses, including storage of signs.

Biggest stumbling block ia the 
fact that the building’s heating 
system is inoperative. Schendel 
said the boiler recently token ffMn 
the South School still might be 
available, even though the con
tractor has removed it. •

Counterfeit $10 

lu Batik Deposit

Joseph Voir, officer In charge of 
the North Branch of the Manchei- 
ter Trust Company said today that 
a counterfeit $10 bill has turned tq) 
among deposits' at the bank. > 

He said it purports to be a F l -
oral Reserve Bank of San Frih- 
cisco bill, with a serial number of 
L55506889B.

He said the face bf the counter-
feit bill is a 
a genuine one, 
side is very poor.

good reproduction vf 
0, but that the teverae

ably are more frequent than in 
moat parts of. the United States.- 
the quantity of precipitation is les.s 
becauss it comes in frequent 
drizzles.

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS
I A . N . i 9 l P . i .

IP .IL t9 lP .il
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Bm uuel Lutheran Chui^Ji 
Carl E. Otooa, Paator 

PtillMno:i A n dean ,
til the Paator 

Clarance W. Hrlainir. 
Orfaalat and CAoIrmaatai:

Sixth Sunday A fter Easter,
, May 17

9:00, Divjne Worship, with 
tehurch School in parish buUdinff,
I 10:45, Divine Worship, with 
inursery In parish building, 
■Prelude— ' '

-*— J^Chant de May” . . . . . .  Yon’gen
Solo (first, service) I
■ ‘ ‘O Saviour, Hear Me” .. Gluck j
I Mrs. Hazel Anderson 
.Anthem (second service) 
j “ A ll Hail the Power of

Jesus’ Name” .. Goldsworthy 
! Junior and Senior Choirs 
lOffertory—
; "Andante from 1st Sonata”

_____________ ____________ Mendelssohn
’ftermoh—
i "The Acceptable W ill of God”
J Arthur H. Anderson
IPoatlude—
I “ Chorale from 2nd
J Symphony” ............... Vierne
t 3:30, Hartford District Sunday 
[School teachers’ spring meeting, 
•Emanuel Church. Hartford.
I 7:00, Luther League meets in 
iLuther Hall.
; The Week
t Monday—
' 6:30, Council of CHiurches, Cen* 
Iter Church.

7:00, Explorer Scouts.
I 8:00, G Clef-Beethoven meeting, 
^ t h e r  Hall.

Tuesday—
I 8:15, BrpwnieaL6:30, Boy Scouts 
' 8:00, ^ b l ic  examination of 
{l953 Ck>nflrmaUon class.
• Wednesday— '
I 2:00, Women’s Missionary So- 
idety guest meeting.
I 6:30, Hartford District steward* 
•hip forum, Bristol.
; 7:30, Emanual Choir.

..... I Thursday—
' 12:00, Minlstera’ Fellowship, re- 
Iception room.
I 6:30, Girl Scouts.
' 7:15, Lutherweds leave for New 
(Britain.
* 8:00, Chapel Bible Hour.
1  Friday—

6:15, Church League softball 
,^m e, Robertson Park.

7:30, Confirmation class guests 
;of Pastor and Mrs. Olson, pariah 
■building.

8:00, Missionary Circle, work 
•night.
' Saturday—

9:00, Junior (3iolr: 9:30, Senior 
Confirmation; 11:00, Junior Con- 
!flrmation.
> 2:00, Youth Jamboree, Page 
[Park, Bristol.

St, James’ R. Ci Oiurch 
Rev. John F. Hannon, Paator, 

Rev. George P. Hughes 
Rev. Edgar F. Farrell 

Sunday Masses:

For adults: 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and \l 
(j’clock, with two Masses at 9. one 

j in the main auditorium for adults 
and one for the children in the 

I basement; and two Masses at 10. 
I one in the main auditorium and 
. one in the basement.

St. Bridget’s Church 
Rev. James P. Timmins, Paator, 

Rev. Robert Carroll and 
Rev. Theodore Oubala, 

Assistants

trict Talent Quest FestlvAl at 
’Trinity Church, 394 Wilbraham 
Rd„ Springfield. Mass.^s.,,^

The Week: ^
Monday—
. .7:30,, pk ow. Young JPeaple'a-aock: 
isl.
T\jesday—

7:30 p. m., Sunday School Staff. 
Wednesday— '

9:30 a. m„ Atlantic District 
Lutheran Women’s Missionary 
League Convention, Providence, 
R. I.

6:30 p. m., Adult Group.
Friday—  \ ,

4:00. p. m.. Confirmation classes. 
.5:30-7:00 p. m„ Supper by Men's 

Club.
6:30 p. m., Junior Choir. 

.Saturday—
10:00 a. m.. Confirmation classes. 

' 7 : 00  p. m., Waltber League 
birthday anniversary at T r in ity  
C3iurch, Rockville.

Living with Peace of Mind
By K IRBY PAGE 

When you are inclined to 
sorry for yourself.

•• with her fingers Instead of her 
feel « • « .

think of Helen i ^  ^  ten, Helen was
I . .u taught to speak simple words and

Keller, who at .^nineteen months, then short sentences. She tells of 
was stricken with total blindness the method used: ;.'8he passed my 
and total deafness. When you are hand lightly over her face, and let 
in a  mood to complain about your: '"** .**• the position of her tongue 

im aw w ji  J “ P* wheii ih€ iiiAde a sound.
, t  in 11^, reflect upon the handi-, j  ^as eager to imitate every mo- 
caps of Helen Keller, whose knowl- ■"------ ’ ■ . . .

Masses on Sunday at 7:00, 8:00 
and 11«00 a. m.

North Methodist ChurrJi 
447 No. Main Street 

*John E. Post, Minister. 
James W. McKay, Minister 

....... .. Music.
of

St. Francis of Assisi Church 
South Windsor, Route 30 

Rev. Arthur J. Hefferman, Pastor, 
Rev. ■ Frands "V; ■KarveHB;'"Oirate

Masses at 7:30 and 10:30 a. r

1

H ie Second Congregational 
Oiurrh

> North Main at North Street 
Arnold W. Toter. Minister 

Barclay F. Wood.
P  Organist and Choirmaster

‘ Sunday, May 17:
•Prelude "Come, O O eator Spirit 
I Blest” , Bach.
O ffertory "Canon in G Major” , 
' Lemmens.
'Anthem "Hide Not Thou Thy Face
• from Us” , Farrent.
PosUude "Prelude and Fuge in A
• Minor”, Bach
I ' The Hymns
f'Fop the Beauty of the Earth."
•'Brightly ' Beams our ' Father’s
• Mercy.”
••Lord Speak to Me that I  May 
! Speak.”
' The Sermon: “ How to Make A 

jeie.”
( 9:30 Church School.
! 10:45 Morning Worship, 
j 6:30 Mu Sigma Cihi.
I The Week
^onday;.
, 6:30 Council of Churches meets 

Center Church. .
7:00 Girl Scouts.'

Tuesday:
I 7:00 Boy. Scouts, 
r 8:00 Elders and deacons meet 
9t the parsonage.
I 7:30 The Mary Williams Group 
tneets with Mrs. Harold Fyler. 92 
No. School street, a full attendance 
te urged.
.7:45 Choir rehearsal.
Thursday; 7:00 Junior Choir re-

hearsal, 
fr iday ;
, 7:00 Juninr-Hi group will meet 
• t  the church.
; 8:00 Church School hoard will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Stanley 
|datteson. .
• ---- :__________ __
I
j W'applug Community Oiureh 
i Rev. David Crockett. Minister 
j George Collins, Organist
I

_  .Sunday. M a y -17
I 9:30 a. m. Church School. __
r  7p;45 a'.' m. ' Worship sendee. '

— prelude— ---------------------------
>>"Chancel Radiance” ,
^lymn —
• "Lead On. O King ■!;■
' Eternal” .................Smart
Offertory—
» “ Offertory In C” Lesebure-Wely 
Hymn—
• "God Is My Strong
1 Salvation” ..............  Matthew
Sermon—
} "A  Day As a ’Thousand Years’' 

Hymn —
J "Our God, Our Help in Ages
■ Pest”  ..........................  Croft

l^stlude—
I “ Andantlno”  ............... Gounod
I -

^ v m a n t  Congregational Church 
48 Sprue* Street 

' Rev. G. A. Sulwr, paator
jErneat C. Johnson. Jr., organist
« .
I Sunday;
, 9:45 a. m., Sunday School.

11:00 a. m.. Morning Worship 
nervice. s«rmon by the Rev. Paul 
Ifamett.
I 11:00 a. m.. Church-time nurs- 

•y.v, Mrs. Richard Nelson in 
diarge.

7:15 p, m.. Organ vesisers.
7:80 p. m.. Eh’cning service.

TIm  Week
Wednesday:

7:30 p. m , Bible Study and 
l ^ y e r  Hour.
<1:80 p, m., .Choir rehearsal. 
^PTtdny. 7:4# p. m.. Buth Society 

l ir tM a y  party at the church. AU 
a t*  M rd la j^  lavlt<|L

Church school at 9:30 a. m.; 
Superintendents Rice and Field In
charge.................

’Two identical services of wor-
ship for adults at 9:30 and at I t : ^  
a. m. with Nursery Hour at l|V;s5 
a. m. for worahipera in the aec- 
ond service.
Organ Prelude, "Calm As The

Night” ..................  Bohm.
Processional hymjv,' ”C o u r a g e 

Brother, Do NUt Stumble.” 
Anthem, ” I W ill U ft  Up Mine

Eyes” ......................... Handel.
Scripture leaeon Matthew 4:1-11.
Offertory, “Melody” .........  Moss-

kowskl.
Preparatory hymn. "What A 

Friend We Have in Jesus." 
Sermon, "Lead Us Into Tempta-

_  tlon.”----------------- -̂------

in 'RimembranM o? I

edge of the exterior world came 
from the sense of touch and smell 
and taste.

She wss bom In Alabama In I860 
and thua haa lived more than her 
allotted three score and ten yeara. 
At the age of seven she waa 
blessed with the coming of <Anne 
Sullivan to be her teacher, and life-
long companion.

The sense of touch'became her 
gateway Into an aver expanding 
life. Mlaa Sullivan" began spelling 
into her hand simple words. With 
InGnlta patMca,- -hour after 'hour.- 
day In and day out, this process of 
teachlM want on. .A. new ,. world 
opened^when she vyss able to read 
B ^ lle ,  She reads with .her.flngera 
Instead of her eyes, and she listens

tion and in an hour had learned the 
six elenients of speech.”  Practice 
and correction continued until 
Helen was able to make*herself un-
derstood in speech. Years of pfac- 
tice, enabled her to addresa public 
meetings. <

Mlaa Keller spent four years at 
Radcllffe College and was graduat-
ed cum laude. Anne Sullivan at-
tended claaaeS with her, and spell-
ed into her hand the lectures as 
they were given. Helen learnd to 
read lips by placing her fingers 
ligfftly on the mouth of the one 
Bpemklhg, She reads French' ' and 
German and English in Braille, 
and has devoured the literature-of 
the ages.
(Sponsored .by Manchester .GeuiieU' 

of Churches)

Kem

C:ommiinity Baptist Church 
.593 East Center Street 

Rev. John R. Neubert, Minister 
Ormand West, Jr., Organist

Sunday, May 17—•
10 a. m.. Morning Worship 
10 a. m., CHiurch School.

Prelude—"Prayer” .............Maas
Invocation and the Lord’s Prayer 
Children's Story
Scripture Lesson and Pastoral 

Prayer J I Peter 3:8-14 
Anthem—” I Heard the Voice of 
Jesus”- ..
S e r mo n -  

Him”
Postiude "March Lenore" '. . .R a ff 

Appropriate hymns will be sung 
by the choir and congregation. The 
right hand of fellowship will be 
extended to the following new 
members:.. W alter . S. . Billings, 
Lillian Billings. Guy L. Britt, 
Jr., Walter O. M a c  I I  v a i n ,  
Normti Paxaon, Jane Stratton. 
Mrs. Clifton A. Symonda, Daniel 
H. Wylie, Edith Wylie. We rejoice 
that these have come to be with 
ua "And yet there Is room”

The Week
Sunday—:

7:00 p. m„ Youth Fellowship, 
closing meeting of the season. 
Monday—

6:30 p. m.. Council of Churches 
annual meeting at Center Congre-
gational Church.
’Tuesday—

8 p. m., Woman’s Society meet-
ing, speaker, Mra. Edwin T. 
Fletcher soon to return to Burma. 
Wednesday—

7:00 p. m. Board of Trustees 
meeting.
Friday—

6:30 p. m.. Men's Fellowship sup-
per, outdoor picnic planned, speak-
er, Dr. J. Maurice Hohifeld with 
an illustrated talk and demonstra-
tion with a native of Africa, tell-
ing of adult literacy education in 
tha:. country.
Saturday —

6:30 p. m. choir rehearsal.

Center Congregational Chiirrh 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, Paator 

Rev. Dorothy Pease, 
Minister of Education 
Dr. Watson Woodruff, 

Minister Ennerltiis 
Andrew R. Whtson, 
Minister of Music.

new man, which after God is creat-
ed In righteousnesa and true holi-
ness.’.’ (Eph. 4:22-24).

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, 
•'Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures.” by Mary Baker 
Eddy, include the following ip. 
265); "Mortals must gravitate 
Godward. their affections and alms 
grow spiritual,—they must near 
the broader Interpretations of 
being, and gain some proper sense 
of the infinite,— In order that sin 
and mortality may be put off.”

Sunday. May 17:
. 8, 9:15 and 11 o’<Jock services.

Prelude, "Meditation-Elegie" — 
Borowskl.

Anthem, ‘ ‘How Lovely Is Thy 
Dwelling Place"— Brahms.

Hymn, "Glorious Things of Thee' 
Are Spoken’’— H«J’dn.

Anthem. "Thou Will Keep Him 
in Perfect Peace”— A. R. Watson.

Soloist. Dorothy L. Roberta.
Offertory. "Berceuse” —Faulkes.
Sermon; Mr. Simpson preaching 

at 8. Miss Ruth Seabury, aecretar>' 
of the American Board, preaching 
at 9:15 and 11.

Hymn, "Jesus Shall Reign”— 
Hatton.

"Postiude E F la f ’—Rinck.
9:15, Church school for all ages, 

kindergarten through Junior high.
11. Church school for pre-nurs-

ery through lower Junior grade 4.
3-5 p, m.. Round table teV for 

Miss Seabury. Federation Rohm,
6:30 p. m.. Miss Seabury will 

speak to combined youth groups. 
Federation Room.

7 p. m., Young Adults.
The 55’eek

Monday, 8 p. m., Group B busi-
ness meeting. '

T\iesday, 1 to 6 p. m., Blood 
bank.

8:00 p, m.. Group C meeting. 
Wednesday, 3:30 p. m.. Boys’ 

Choir rehearsal.
1:30 p. m„ Group E meeting.
.7:30 ,p.. m „ S«nior Choir. r^'SA'rs- -

aL___________  . . - . . _ ■
7:45 p. m.. Board of Education 

meeting.
8 p. m.. Group D meeting.
8 p. m.. Group A meeting.
Thursday. 8 p. m.. Church

Night, discussion on ’Trade not 
Aid.”

Friday. 3:15 p. m.. Brownies.
3:30 p. m., ihlgrlm Gbolr re-

hearsal. ,
9 'to 1 a. m., Co-Wed dance.
Saturday. 9:30 a. m., Cherub 

Choir rehearsal.

Zion Evangpllral Lutkeran Church 
MisMuri Synod 

Cooper and High Streets 
R*\'. Paul G. Prokopy, Pastor.

Miss Marioa .4. Erdin, Organist.

May 17 —  Exaudi, First Sunday 
after Ascension—

9:00 a. m„ Sunday School. (Note: 
Free bus transportation service 
.for children whose parents cannot 
bring or send them, or live at a 
distance. For information, please 
call 9-0408).

9:30 a. m.. Adult Bible class. 
10:00 a: m„ Nursery in the par-

ish house during church worship.
10:00 a. m., divine worship. John 

13:36, Text for brief sscension 
medltstion, followed by examine- 
tion of Cstechumens.

11:30 s. ra., Meeting of Adult 
group. 1 .

2:30 p. m., Lutheran Laymen’s 
League Districts Convention at 
Zion Church. Grand and Cath*rlns 
8ts.. Bridgeport. .Conn.,

^ipo p. n ., Walther League Dis-

Organ Postiude, "Excerpt from
Athalle” by Mendelssohn.
A t the 9:30 a. m. service. Dis-

trict Steward Robert B. Brown 
will speak briefly concerning the 
Norwich District Conference at 
South Methodist Church next Sun-
day afternoon and evening.

Mrs. Griswold A. (Rappel! will 
apeak upon this theme at the 11:00 
a. m. service.

5:30 p. m.. Intermediate Meth-
odist Youth Fellowship.

6:00 p. m.. Sunday evening Fel-
lowship. Movie, ‘"I^e Power of 
God." Potiuck supper. All wel-
come. Final program of the sea-
son.

The Week!
Monday-<-

6:30 p. m.. Meeting of Manches-
ter Council of Churches at Center 
f^ngregatlonal Church.

8:30 p. m.. Meeting of Joint 
committees on Vacation Church 
achool in veatry of Second Con-
gregational CTiurch.

8:00. Ingraham Orcle meets 
with Mrs. F. S. Smith.
Tiiesday—

1:30 p. m., Praver Group One 
meeta with Mra. Bessie Colpitts.

1:30 p. m.. Study Group Two 
meets with Mrs. Catherine Balch

7:45 p. m,. Study Group meets 
at the parsonage.

7:10 p. m.. Pastor’s office hours 
at the (diurch.

8:00 p, m.. Committee on Policy 
meeta in the vestry.
Wednesday - -

7:00 p. m., Choir rehearsal. 
Thursday—

8:00 p. m.. Final, aesslon of the 
preparatory membership class.

Ht. Mary's Episcopal Church 
Church and locust StreeU 

Rev. Alfred I„  IVIIIiama. Rector 
Rev. John J. Johnson, CHirate

Sunday. May 17—
8 a m.. Holy Communion. Cele-

brant, the Rector.
9:25 a. m.. First children’s serv-

ice. Parent’s (^o lr. Address by the 
Curate. A ll pupils above the fifth 
grade in class at this hour.

10:05 a. m.. Office of instruction 
(Junior Cniurch) with Junior 
Choirs and address by the Rector. 
Lower school in cla.ss a,t this hour.

11:00 a. m.. Morning prayer with 
sermon by the Rector. Senior 
CTioir. Musical outline of this serv-
ice:
Processional, "Alleluia!

Jesus!”
Sequence. "A ll Hail The Power 

Of Jesus’ Name!”
Offertory, "L ift Up Your Heads.

O Ye'Gates” .................Hopkins
Recessional,. "CCown. Him. With 

Many Crowns"
Heinz Cappel will be the guest 

organist at the 11 a. m. aervlce.
Wednesday. 10 a. m.. mid-week 

celebration of the Holy Com-
munion.

Secular Events: Sunday, 3:30 
p- m., Hartford Archdeaconry 
Youth Rally being held at this 
church,
Wednesday— '

7:30 p. m., Veatry meeting. 
Thursday—  ■
-Guild- luncheon meeting-at A lt- 

nayeigh^tQrr#.jConn. _ -  ”  -  - 
All other weekly organizations 

will meet at their regular hours.

Church of the Nazarene 
466 Main Street 

C. E. Winslow, MIhiNler 
• Florejice Wood and

Gertrude Wilson, Co-Orgnniata

Sunday. May 17
- “Chureh 8chool-9;.30a;m.: Tenny-
son McFall, Superintendent.

Worship and Junior Church- 
10:45 a.m. Message, "Our Inter-
cessor.”

Youth Meeting, 6:.30 p.m. 
Martha McKinney president.

Evangelistic message 7;.30, "The 
Purthase Price.”

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p.m,, Christian 

Crusaders meet for visitation as-
signments.

Tuesday. 7:45 p.m., "In-As-
Much” Fellowship .at the Pirirh 
House.

Wednesday. 7:45 p.m.. Prayer 
and Praise meeting.

Wednesday, 9:00 p.m., Choir re-
hearsal.

Thursday. 7:00 p.m., Caravan, 
boys and girls clubs.

Friday. 7:15 p.m., NYPS annu.nl 
business meeting.

Friday. 7:45 p.m.. Youth Fellow-
ship for High School and College 
age youth.

Saturday, 9:45 a.m.. Junior choir 
rehearsal.

ter Council of Churches will have 
its annual dinner and meeting at 
Center Church; 8:45 p. m.. WSCS 
annual dinner and meeting. "The 
executive Isoard will meet prompt-
ly at 6:30 in the Chapel before the 
dinner.
Tuesday—

3:15 p.m.. Brownies 
6:45-7:30 p.m.. Junior Choir 
7:00 p.m.. Boy Scouts 
7:45 p.m., C?ub Scout Pack 47 

'T’arenti’ meeting. Cooper hall. 
Wednesday—

'2:00 p.m., Stuily Group, ladies’ 
parlor ^

7:00 p.m., Explorer Scouts 
8:00 p.m., Spiritual Life class 

Thursday—
12:00 p.m., Manchester Ministers’ 

Fellowship m e e t i n g ,  Emanuel 
Lutheran CJhurch 

1:00-2:00 p.m., Prayer Group 
3:15 p.m. Girl Scout Troop 17. 
6:.30 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 9 

Friday—
7:30 p.m., Choir rehearsal 
7:30 p.m.. New members meet-

ing. ladies’ parlor.
Saturday—•

1:00 p.m.. Annual men’s rally, 
C!!amp Alderagate 

6:()0 p.m.. Married Couples Club 
chicken barbecue

Pariah Notes
The Norwich District Conference 

will be held here next Sunday from 
3:00 to 9:00 p.m. Supper will be 
served at 6:30 p.m. Bishop Louis

■; . X  ■ ' /  . -
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Zion M^n’s Clii$ 
Convention Bound

The annual convention of the 
Lutheran Laymen’s League of the 
New England district, with which 
the Men’s Club of Z|on Luthentn 
Church is affiliated, will be held at 
Zion Lutheran Church, Bridgeport 
beginning at 2:30 p.m. Sundav. 
Representatives of Zion’s M M ’s 
Club win report st the next club 
meeting.

About 20 Zion ladies will leave 
by bus with Rockville women at 
6:15 a.m., Wednesday, to attend 
the Atlantic District Lutheran 
Women's Missionary League con-
vention at Providence, R. I.

The following will represent the 
Zion Ladies’ Aid: Mrs. .VIberl S. 
Petke and Mrs; Andrew Tluck, and 
Miss Emily Kisamsnn local presi-
dent . and .yresiden't of the zone.

The Men’s Oub of Zion Church 
has arranged for s spaghetti sup-
per In charge of Irvin Secor,. F ri-
day evening from 5:30 to 7:00, to 
which the public ia invited.

On May 23; the 60th anniversary 
of the International Walther 
League will be observed with a

ceremony at Trinity Church Hall, 
Rockville, beginning at 7 o’clock 
to which the local W; 
has been invited.

I’slther League

Combined Chorus 
To Meet Monday

Any man or woman Interested 
in becoming a member of a mixed 
chorus, currently, being organized 
In Manchester, is invited to at-
tend a meeting at ILuther Hall of 
the Emanual Lutheran Church 
Monday at 8 p. m.

This new group is being formed 
by present and past members of 
the G Clef Club and former mem- 
bera of the Beethoyen Glee Club. 
Each of these groups haa earned 
for Itself a fine reputation during 
the past 26 years, and It is hoped 
that a combination of the two. 
supplemented by new, interested 
members, will uphold the stand-
ards which have been maintained 
for sirch a long period of time.

The new Manchester group, as 
yet unnamed, will be under the 
direction of Robert M. Baldwin, 
diriector of the Unlveralty Glee 
Club of Hartford and the Nut- 
meggers. He also directed the 
G Clef Club during the 1952-53 
season.

Local People Impressed 
-  By JSpacious UN Quarters

Tha Manchester group who took 
the UNAM sponsored trip to the 
United Nations Hsadquarisrs on 
tha East h lver In Nsw York O ty

navsrtheleas. Mrs. Richardsoh 
manaaged to gat psrmisaion for 
them to inspect the UN Hospttal, 
complete to x-ray rooms, spuuiwia- 
tion rooms, conference rodms, 11-f l i l a ___-S- a ^ VValivnnv®  xw illV i

J  •«rioua ill patients, f t  a
hospital, complete every rs-’

wS?; first taksn into a )• .-“ "?• ^ ch a r^ on  told tta  group 
(srcncs room where they-----  ----  were
given a briefing on th f aet-up of 
the United Natlcma, Ita Mcomplish- 
menta, purpoa* and hopea for the 
future. Then they vialted the Can-. 
ference Building where they were 
placed in the care of Mist Ismirl- 
ian, AAUN guide who took them on 
a tour of the building viaiting the 
Council chambers of the Social and 
Economic Council., Trusteeship 
Council and Security ciouncil, 
through the 39 story Secretariat
Building and finishing their tour tn 
the General Assembly auditorium.

___ _ ____ _ The-group was fascinated'by the
fellowship dinner and candlelight 'variety of materials in the G ild -

ings, msrbis from Italy and Ver-
mont, rugs from United Kingdom 
and Iraq, statues from Greece, 
Swedish wheat matting as a wall 
covering, fine woods from Den-
mark, tapestries, curtains and fur-
niture from Norway — all nations 
contributing their finest materials 
and workmanship to tha nsw build-
ings:

Tha bookshop,. souvenir stand 
and art and handicraft shops claim-
ed their proper ahare of attention 
and of course, all had to buy post 
cards and visit the United Nations 
Poet Office. It wss here'they real-
ised for the first time that they 
were on international soil—no pass- 
ports needed but international soil

she had made reservations for 
them to have dinner in tha dele-
gates dining room and they were 
placed at tables ovarloolclng the 
East River, Ellis Island and the 
Brooklyn Bridge.

T w o  meetinga were in asssion, 
and ' Mra. Richardson obtained 
passes for the g r o u p  to 
attend. One meeting pertained 
to the control of . narcotics 
and the other to the status 
of international correspondents 
in - areas such" Br~KBf*»7 They 
would have enjoyed staying for the 
complete conference but time' did 
not s llW  and- they had to put 
down the earphones giving them 
simultaneous translations into the 
five official languages of the UN.

They ended their visit with a 
few  moments in the Meditation 
Room, an oval shaped room can- 
tatnlng about 20 plain, straight' 
backed chairs and toward the front 
of the room a solid mahogany tree 
trunk approximately four feet high 
and SO Inches in cireumfrencs on 
which rests a bowl of Philoden-
dron. living memorial to all persons 
who have given their Uvea in the 
service of their countries. The 
room la hung on all sides with 
white curtains. ceiHng to floor, and 
is very impressive in its simplicity:

the church office.

Bolton Congregstlnnal Church 
Rev. Arthur A. Wallace, Minister 

Walter Grayb. Organist and 
Choir Director

The meeting on Monday Is 
„  u , - I ' " " e l y  preliminary to the 1953-54
Hartman will be the speaker for season which will begin in the 
the evening service. Reservations fa]), is for the purpose of
for may be made at | planning and organizing 4o some

extent so that rehearsals may 
start in September with a mini-
mum of official business. There 
will be an opportunity for UiMe 
present to sing several pieces for 
mixed chorus, among them Fred 
Wariag’s arrangement of "Give 
Me Your Tired, 'Your Poor.” 

Anyone wishing further infor-
mation may contact Miss Ann 
Kutz. 97 Norman street or Miss 
Dorothy Sanson, 85 Hamlin street.

Sunday, May 17.
9:80 a. m.. Church School.
11:00 a. m.. Morning Worship. 

Prelude, Hymn of Faith—Gluck. 
Processional Hymn, "Dear Lord 

and Father of Mankind”
Anthem-
Offertory, "Lento” --Schumann. 
Hymn of Preparation, "Jesus Calls 

Us, O’er the Tumult.”
Sermon. "Sincerity in Our Re 

llgion.”
Recessional Hymn, "There's i 

Wideness in God’s Mercy." 
Postiude, Postiude— Rinck.

Burkingluun Congregstlonal 
Church

Rev. Philip M.. Rose, Minister.

Sunday, May 17—
10:00 a. m., Church School. 
lljOO a. m.. Morning worship. 

Sermon subject, "Every Man’s 
Trinity."

Saturday, May 16—
6:00 p. m„ Meatloaf supper at 

the home of Mrs. Baldwin Gos- 
wellln. Hebron avenue, Glaaton- 
bury, to raise money to purchase 
new chairs for the social room.

Sing To

Goapel RaJI 
415 Center Street

10:30 a. m.. Breaking of bread.
12:15 p. m., Sunday School.
7:00 p. m.. Gospel meeting.

Tuesday, 8 p. m.. Prayer meet-
ing.

Friday, 8 p. m., Prayer meeting.

Firat Church o f Chriat, Scientist 
Maaonic Tempie

Sunday Service, May 17, ll;00  
a.m.

Sunday School, 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting. 8:00 p.m.
Reading room notes—Tuesdays 

and Fridays. 12:00-4:00 p.m;; Wed-
nesdays. 7:00-7:55 p.m.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend our services and uae our 
reading room.

"Mortals and Immortals.’  ̂ will 
be the subject o f the Lesson-Ser-
mon for Sunday May 17. The Gol-
den Text is from Romans 8:6. 'T o  
be carnally minded ia death; but 
to be spiritually minded ia life and 
peace,” ,

ffelectipns from the Bible include 
the following: fThat ye, put off 
concerning the former conversa-
tion the Old man, which la corrupt 
according to the decaKful luaU; 
and, be renewed In the spirit of 
youi’ mind: and that jre puK«a the

St. John's PoHsh National Cnlhelic 
Church

I 28 GolM-ay Street 
Rev. Stephen St'ryjewski 

Mia« Clara Skrahacs, Organist

8:30 a.m. Mass.
10'30 a.m.. High Mass.
The mothers of the congregation 

will attend and ail who wish to 
honor them. Father Slryjewski 
vvill speak on. "A  Mother’s Influ-
ence.’'

Following High Mass or about 
11:30 the parishioners will gather 
in the church hall for a Mother’t: 
Day dinner prepared by the 
Friendship  ̂ Clu )̂. Mrs. Bernice 
Hendrickson will be chairman. Fo'- 
lowing the repast the coronation of 
Mary, Mother of Jesus, will take 
place. The school children will pre-
sent a program and each mother 
will receive a souvenir.

South Methodist-Church 
Main Street'^and Hajtfard Boad 

Rqv. Fred R. Edgar, Mialster 
-'lle'v. -P er^  F. 'SniWi,■

-----—A*eociatc-Mihister='“  '-----
Herbert A. France, 
Minlater of Music

and
Sunday, May 17.
Services of Worship at 8;(X)

10:45 o’clock.
Prelude, Choral Prelude on *‘Mcl- 

combe"—Noble.
Processional Hymn, "Holy, Holy, 

Holy!"
Anthem, "Ho. EVery One That 

Thirsteth*—Martin.
Benjamin Thomas, bass baritona 

Sacrament of Infant Baptism*. 
Offertory . Anthem, "’Go Forth 

Upon Thy Journey" (from "The 
Dream of Gerontius")**—Elgar. 

Mr. Thomas 
Hymn. "O  Love That Will Not Let 

Me Go."
^ermon, "You Can Have A Happy 

Marriage’ ’-  Dr. Fred Edgar. 
Recesaional Hymn, "Lova Divine, 

All Loves Excelling"
Postiude. "Finale’ ’-CoreJU.

•Only at the 10:45 Service.
••At the 8:00 o’clock service, the 

offertory solo, "Save Me, O God." 
by Randegger, will be sung by 
Harold Baglin, tenor.

9:30 a. m., Qiurch Membership 
aass; 9:30 and 10:45 a. m.. Church 
School; 10:45 a. m., Nursery: 8:00 
p. m., M YF picnic and installation 
service at West’s Farm, Bolton; 
7:00 p. m., Edworth League meet-
ing. Arthur Anderson, medical miz- 
aionary to Africa, zyill speak, and 
David Hnl(:hinaoh wJll lead tha de-> 
votions. Refreahmenta will be aerv- 
*d. Tba public Is invited.

Monday,. 7.0(1 p. m.. Girt Scout 
Troop 8; 8:80 p. m.t The Mnnchee*

Grange Notes
muatewn

The next meeting o f the Hills- 
town Grange Sewing Club will ^  
held at the Grange Hall on Mon-
day at 8 o'clock, to complete pre-
parations for the Lecturer's Travel 
'program which will be presented 
at Ellington on Wednesday, May 
2T •

'The meeting of the Manchester 
Home Ehttension Club has been 
cancelled for the month of May.

The firat of the rehearsals -for 
the travel program was held at the 
Grange Hall on Tuesday, May 6. 
There will be rehearsals at 7:30 on 
the following dates: Tuesday, May 
12; Wednesday, May 20: and dress 
rehearsal oh Tuesday, May 26.

Several officers of Hillstown 
Grange were invited to Marl-
borough to fill respective stations 
on visiting officers’ night.

Mr. and Mra. James Coughlin, 
overseeer and lecturer, attended 
the regular meeting of Bolton 
Grange on May 8.

The following birthday greet-
ings are extended this week: Mrs. 
Irene Gliha. May 12; Mrs. Flo-
rence Subtaky, May IS; Mrs Aides 
Pettijean. May 14; and a belated 
greeting to John Krause, who haa 
recently returned from Germany.

Hillstown Grange plans to bold 
a public card party on' Frida.v, 
May 22. with the proceeds to be 
donated to the National Muscular 
Pyg]trophy„.Fuxid., which. Ja the 
Home-gconhihlcs project for ihU; 
year, -  -  —

Edward C; Nordstrom, gate-
keeper. waa a member of the 
dairy Judging team from the voca-
tional agriculture class of the 
Glastonbury High School in the 
annual Judging contest at UConn 
last Friday.

Hillstown Grange haa been In-
vited to obaerve Its annuti "Oome 
and Worship" service at Central 
Baptist Omreh. 45T Main street. 
Hartford on Sunday, May 24, at 
10:50. A  section of the sanctuary 
will be reserved for Grangers, and 
it his hoped that all Grangers will 
accept -an Invitation to worship 
with Hijlstown on this occasion.

The square dances aeries has 
been discontinued until fall.

General officers and members 
attended the Grange Sunday ser-
vice at the Center Cpngregational 
Church In 'Vernon last week.

PHONE
MI-9-46S7WASHER 

REPAIRS
Prompt, Ecenomieol 

G u o ro o to o d

Wringor-Rolls Roplocod

POTTERTON'S
ISO Center St,, Cor. o f Chureh

Did yo« m r "poditek” 
yow Migiikor’f fdioiit?

If yoo Blake vtiy kxig calls oo a panjr line, with no space 
between them, h’s just like puniag a lock on poor aeifh- 
bor's phone. And, of course, if he's rtMughrlass, he docs the 
itme thing to you. The "good neighbor" secret of good tele-
phone serrice is »  keep calls brief, aOew time between 
them, and give up the line in an emergency. The SoothacB 
New Ingland Telephone Company.

FILMS4IAMERAS i
FLASH BULBS, CASES, 4  

MOVIES, PARTS ^

Arthir Drag Storas j

BIRCH and ELM TREE SPRAYING
Get your apraying orders in now to save the foliage  

on your birch and elm trees. A lso pruning, removals and 
tree surgery  work expertly handled.

FOR SERVICE CALL

CARTER TREE EXPERT GO.
PHONE Ml.3.7*95

)J

B A S E B A LL
TOWNWIDE 

CANVAS FOR FUNDS
, SUNDAY, MAY 17 

10 A. M. to 2 P, M.
AU  sections o f  the town wiU be covered. Little  

Leaguers will call at your home in uniform . Be. as gen-

erous as you can fo r  this truly worthwhile cause.

------------ ----------UTTLE LEMUE -
OPENIHBUME

DOUBLE HEADER
MEMORIAL DAY-CHARTER OAK LOTS

\

By /f M SCOTT 
County Editor

G o in g  to  F a r  East

' Anuasdug Situutinn
The Bolton Board o f Selectmen 

may ihoitly have a sectional prob-
lem dumped in it i  lap. Reaidents 
of the lower Watroue road area 
are. mulling ways to present their 
esse' before the board.

The big. "to-do" centers around 
the large number of autos that 
regularly travel .down the dead:

Long. Painful Tale 
Here’a what happened: We left ̂  

the office a t ' twilight one warm-
ish winter day and decided to 
take the "back road" home to 
Coventry, That involvea going 
up State Route 85, turning left 
on Birch Mountain road, going 
through Bolton Center, on dô xm 
Watroua and then turning left at

end r i ^  and eitheh stop and turn ; Croaalng to get onto U
around or else continue ..down the ! a Route 6.

‘ncline that le ^ a  Lo the J . must confess here that we 
railroad tracks. When this happens "short-cut addicts" and al-

Lt. Leo J. Barrett

the unfortunate driver usually , ia. 
forced to call for the assistance of 
a tow truck to get the car back on 
the paved way.

Taking all the factors that make 
for this situation: (1 ) residents 
maintain that a sign (at the Junc-
tion o f Steele’s Crossing and Wat- 
rous roads) doesn’t adequately 
warn strangers that Watrous road 
ends in a dead end. They say that 
most drivers take the sign to mean 
the Steele’s Crossing road la dead 
end and continue straight on. (2) 
I f  selectmen can’t change the 
wording of the sign, it should be 
painted another (non-standard) 
color to contrast with other signs 
nearby. A t the present time all are 
painted the approved black and 
orange. (3) Children playing in a 
street that aeldoni sees heavy traf-
fic of any sort are subject to dan-
ger of hieing hit by strange cars.

S i ^ l  Boy Hurt
This last point is not aa far-

fetched as it sounds. Just two 
weeks ago a three-year-old_^boy 
was injured when he collided'with 
a car on Watrous road. The lad is 
believied to have run into the car’s 
fender and suffered a painful cut 
on a tom pieoe of metal.

Also considered aa a Just cause 
for complaint is the 'almost con-
stant parade of hogged motorists 
seeking to telephone for help after 
traveling dovvn to the end of the 
closed road.

Recently we attended a PTA  
meeting at Bolton achool and 
chanced to talk with a Watroua 
road resident. Our informant 
said It la a rare summer that at 
least two or three cars a week 
don’t take her street by error and 
have to appeal for aid. Calls 
have come in at all hours o f the 
day and night. Out of staters 
as well aa Connecticut reaidents 
fall Into the trap firat set up some 
20 nr 30 years ago when the 
crossing waa closed off.

Road Once Open
A t that time it was possible to 

traverse Watrous road, down the 
incline,' acroas the tracka and on 
into a Junction with U. S. Route 
6. A t that time the throughway 
was called "the old Norwich turn-
pike." However, it waa kept 
open for a limited number of 
Andover and Coventry reaidents 
and after two or three serious 
train-autp accidents the crossing 
was blocked off and the lower end 
o f the road abandoned.

We recounted two of these ac-
cidents in an early column and 
at that time went into the hiator>' 
of the road-cloatng. The alter-
nate routing of Steele’s Crossing 
was selected and sturdy barriers 
were placed at both enda of the 
turnpike to prevent access to the 
actual rail levels.

We modestly announce we can 
■peak with full authority on the 
hazards o f attempting to nego-
tiate Watrous road to Ita meeting 
with the railroad tracks. We did 
it once during a snowfall last win-
ter and it took all of two and a 
half hours to get the bogged car 
back on the pavement.

W o n d «r f u lIy  Slim ming

B 9 1 8
IMO

An attractive aundreaa that’s as 
■Urn aa a needle and a welcome 
addition to. your vacation ward-
robe plans. Topped with a Jacket 
in contrast, it proves delightfully 
versatile.

Pattern No. 8918 is a sew-rite

ferforted pattern In sizes 10, Vi.
4, 16, 18. 20. Size 12, dress. 2&<, 

yards of 39-lnch; bolero, IS .yards.
For this pattern, send' 30c In 

Coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the Pattern Number 
to SUE BURNETT, MANCHES- 
TEB  EVENING  HERALD. 1186 
AVE. AM EXICA8, N E W ‘ YORK 
86. N. Y . • \ .

Don't miss the new Basio Fash-
ion for '53, spring and summer. It's 
a complete spring sewing guide for 
amart, practical wardrobes; gift 
pattani priataJ tnaids the book. 28 
eairta.

w ays -yearn to try new roads to 
save a few miles. Hence we paused 
at the Interaeetion, looked at the 
lightly falling wet snow and de-
cided that it was time to experi-
ment.

Down Watrous road we went. 
Evidently the sign is in error, we 
thought because the road con-
tinued past some neat little Cape 
Cod and ranch style homes and 
seemed paved. This impression 
ended when we suddenly felt the 
bump-bump of rocks and gravel 
under wheel.

Forward--^Ever Forward
Never daunted by an unim-

proved road we continued down, 
down, down along a slightly twist-
ing road that became narrower 
with each turn of the wheel. The 
.mow was beginning to pack Into 
a wet. atirky mess that combined 
with the soft earth and churned 
into a bog. I t  was impossible to 
turn around. We continued on.

About-50 feet from the end-we 
spied a fallen birch tree that im-
peded further progre.ss. Getting 
out to survey the situation it 
wasn’.t long l^fore we also saw 
why the road is called "deadend.” 
That’s exactly what it ia. A  stert 
fence .(probably o f old railroad 
tracks) abruptly blocks o ff the 
crossing. The same type of bar-
rier exists on the other side.

There was no other course to 
follow but to try and turn the car 
around and Jiead back up the in-
cline. We succeeded in getting the 
vehicle securely wedged broadways 
across the road, the front end 
caught up on a boulder, the rear 
wheels mired in a mucky rut. No 
amount of maneuvering would bet-
ter our position. 'Things looked 
fairly hopeless by now.

Leave Us Face It
We had two alternatives: Hike 

back to Watrous road and ask to 
use a phone for garage assistance; 
or try and get out of there no mat-
ter what the cost in time and ef-
fort. ^We chose the latter course 
because it seemed more appealing 
than bearing the brunt of caustic 
wifely comments that would be 
sure to follow at home.

Those were the two most har-
rowing hours we’ve spent in some 
time. The snow was falling heavily 
by now and it waa almost dark. 
We had to feel our way around 
in the trunk until thi chains were 
located. It was more effort to pry 
loose the bumper Jack, which up 
to this moment had naver been 
used.

Hold I'nique Record
Then began the fight'against' 

enormous odds. To the best of our 
knowledge no one else has ever 
gotten out of there under their own 
power, especiallv if trapped the 
way' we were. \ '̂e may be'wrong 
but would like to stick to that 
boast.

First it was necessary to Jack 
up each rear wheel individually 
and ease on the chains. The Jack 
waa placed on a rock base and kept 
■lipping off into the mud. It waa 
Impossible to fully link up one

A  Sunshine Special 

Shet 2-44

Lt. Leo J. Barrett, son 'o f Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Leo Barrett, of 35 
Deepwood drive, recently complet-
ed the Offiders’ Intelligence 
Course, Aerial Photo Interpreta-
tion Division, where he was grad-
uated first ' in his class at the 
Army General School, Ft. Riley, 
Kansas.

Lt. Barrett was commissioned at 
Fort Banning. Ga., in 1952 where 
he- completed the six months Offi-
cer Candidate Course. He then 
was assigned to the Ninth Infan-
try Division at Fort Dix, N. J., 
where he Inatructeed in intelli-
gence to the basic trainees who 
were assigned to the 60th Infantry 
Regiment and the S4th F. A. Bat-
talion.

In December, 1952, he graduat-
ed from the. Firat Army Chemical 
SchMl at Fort Devens, Mass., 
whe're he was Instructed in chem-
ical, bacterialogical and radiologi-
cal defense.

L L  Barrett .has . been assigned 
to the Far Eastern Command and 
will leave sometime in May. He 
waa a member o f the class of 
1950, Manchester High School, 
and attended HiHyer College in 
Hartford.

chain and rope was used to tie It 
together. That also waa a large 
error. A fter the wheels churned 
around a few times that chain had 
wrapped Itself securely around the 
axel and almost severed the brake 
line. It  waa another half hour be-
fore the chain waa 'freed and 
r*-tled.

Surcese In Sight
When it became evident that 

chains alone wouldn’t effect our 
escape, we turned our attention to 
the front end.'Here,.we again used 
the Jack on a rock base and slowly 
raised the front wheels until they 
Just cleared the boulder. Then, get-
ting back in the driver’s seat we 
edged the car off the rock platform 
and up a alight grade. Back and. 
forth movements over a 10-minute 
period finally brought the nose of 
the car in the right direction and 
the ascent up the hill waa made 
in clanking happiness. The clank-
ing waa the sound of loose tire 
chains whacking into the fenders.

But we didn’t care, we were free. 
Caked with mud. tired and hours 
late for supper. But free from an-
other more serious problem that 
would have presented itself . . 8  
wife’s ridicule.

fioluUon to Breakdowns
A Tolland County educator has 

offered w h a t  appears to be 
a possible solution to a problem 
that plagues the entire state dur-. 
ing winter ice atorma and summer 
wind and rain galea; disruption of 
telephone and power service.

Although he pleads being no ex-
pert In the matter, his suggestion 
la worthy of consideration, especial-
ly in the smaller communities.

The plan he advances la quit* 
simple* but requires l(x;al legisla-
tion to enforce: Municipal control 
of tree planting as a means, of rc- 
ducing ^ wer line failures.

8NETXX) and 'the power com-
panies worked overtime during the 
storms of last winter and investi-
gation showed that about 95 per-
cent of the trouble- was caused by 
ice-laden tree limbs falling on elec-
tric lines.

Control Needed
TJie educator feels that moat 

towns and cities don't have any 
restrictions (or not enough) which 
regulate 'the planting of trees along 
roads which also carry power lines.' 
However, he also realizes that 
many county towns are Just begin-
ning to enter into zoning plans .and 
any radical meaaurea suggested at 
this time would be roundly defeat-
ed if brought up for vote.

For some reason (probably cov-
ered in the Bill of Rights) citizens 
regard the planting of trees in the 
aamo Itghr w 'th e jr  do: frM  speech. 
Erven So, coiitrdned' tree-plahtihg 
movements are gaining some 
headway and lately the elementary 
schools are giving some thought to 
proper placement of young trees, 
from a standpoint of beauty, shade 
and usefulness.

P A G E S E V lI I

Sound Film Sunday 
At North Churciv

V '' • • • , ' ***.
The sound movie, ‘The Power 

of God,”  a story o f the effeettve- 
nesa and transforming power of 
personal evangelism, w ill be shown 
tomorrow evening In the . North 
Methodist Church. The program is 
under the sponsorship of the Oiin*. 
mission on Membership and Evan-
gelism.

A  potiuck will be served at 6 
o’clock under the direction o f Mrs. 
Ralph O. Persson and committee. 
Each.tsble will have a hoateas who 
ia inviting seven others to share 
the supper with her.

Robert A. McBride will serve aa 
master of ceremonies and the 
chureh committee on visugl aids 
will show the movie.

Memhbers and frienda of the 
church are invited.

Big Sl€el.Studies 
Uiiibn Wage Bids
■ “ " • V .......... • ■
(OonthiiMd From P i ^  0*e)

The union didn’t aay how much 
of a boo.xt it wants, "fte company 
kept mum, too.

Sources clo.se to both sides be-
lieve the union if after at lea.*)t a 
15-cent-an-hour hike but might 
settle for 12'4 cents. The men now 
average between 82.06 and 82.16 
an hour.

Thirty-five man teama headed 
by John A. Stephens. U, 8. Steel 
vice president, and David J. Mc-
Donald, USW president, attended 
preliminary negotiations. The 
teams will be streamlined when 
talks resume.

M e a n w h i l e ,  negotiations be-
tween the union and most other 
basic ateel companies are marking 
time. Some lirms will meet with 
the union soon to receive Us pro-
posals but in most cases it is ex-
pected no action will be taken until 
big steel makes a move.
■ The unton la free to strike July 
1 If no agreement is reached-.' Pay 
rates are the only subject that can 
be negotiated now under the con-
tract which runs until next year.

The Eisenhower administration, 
which says it Is making every ef-
fort to avoid an inflationary spiral. 
Is keeping a close watch on de-
velopments. It  la believed that 
ateel producers will raise their 
prices i f  they boost wages.

In the past ateel wage increases 
also have been followed by .similar 
hikes in other industries. And, in 
most cases, these incrca)MS were 
passed on to consumers.

__ Mark Holmes Offers Funeral Arrangements

Many of the people her* in Man-
chester have had occasion to look 
back through the years and re-
member with appreciation the 
many aenlcea rendered by the 
Holmes Funeral Home. Back in 
1922, Mark Holmes started serv-
ing in hit capacity as a funeral di-
rector in a Funeral Home located 
on North Main street. Later, he i have the same stneerity of purpose

many cases,

for double arrangements.
In 1946, Howard Hoimq 

hla father and in 1949, 
■on, Arthur, qame into tl

transferred this to the well known 
home at 28 Woodbridge street 
which attll -serves - those who - pre-
fer to use it. As time passed, Mr. 
Holmes foiind this Home on Wood- 
bgidge street too small and he pur-
chased a house at 400 Main street, 
completely renovating it Into the 
perfectly equipped home that it is 
today.

Through the National Funeral 
Directors Association, of whiich 
the Holmes Funeral Homes la 's 
member, Mr. Holmes ia able to 
offer assistance to familiea whose 
relativea pass away outside of 
Manchester or outalde the state. 
Arrangements can be completed 
for anything the family may de-

and the same desire as 
father to serve familiea to the 4 
of,- their ability. ' •

The services at either of

menta. The Funeral Home at 
Main street ia equipped to take 
car* of any type of service, large 
or amall, loud speaker ays

of the appointments make this 
home particularly distinctive. Day 
or night, you will find an imme-
diate r e ^ n s e  to a call to the 
Holmes Funeral Homea.

Kostek Texaco Station for One*Stop Service

Memorial Day weekend will soon 
be here and many people take ad-; 
vantage of the time to take a trip. ■ 
I f  you are planning a trip, he wise 
and drive down to Koatek's on 
Middle Turnpike west, corner of 
Broad street, and have your car 
put in shape for warm weather 
driving.

By having your car checked be-' 
fore starting a trip,, you, can often, 
save yourself a lot of trouble on I 
the road. First of all, it definitely I 
is time to take the anti-freeze out I 
of the radiator and have it flushed. I 
A  change of oil is another must, 
having the car thoroughly greased, 
wheels checked for proper align-
ment and wheel balance are all 
items that need attention before 
starting out on the road.

Kostek's is headquarters fbr 
Goodrich tires. I f  you value.your 
own safety and that of your-f'amily. 
ask about the new Goodrich tubi)- 
leas tires. These tubeless tires will 
not blow out, even i f  you drive 
over nails. No matter what speed 
you a)(^arjyirtg. ym : Wfil he^aafe 
from having a tire blow-out. 
Naturally. Goodrich tubeless tires 
are a little more costly than the 
others, but not too much more. 
The alight difference in cost 
is more' than made up in their 
safety factor. Ask about them to-

■afe driving.

day. Don’t rlak injury through a 
blow-out when you can guard 
against it this easy way.

Auto-Llte heavy duty batteries 
are sold at Kostek’s, also Motorola^ 
radios, which will be installed for 
you. Mr. Koatek has h*#^elgh(een 
years of experience in workthg on 
all makes of cars and you'may be 
sure he is more thaiv Ospable of j 
taking care of any troOble you may 
have with your car,-Why not make 
thi.a Texaco atation of Koatek'a 
your headquar'tera for all of 
your motoring needs? You will 
be pleased'' with the promyt and 
courte^d treatment accorded you

Amcrieem
CampiRQ EquipfflMt. Co.

C O M P L E T E  L IN E  O F :
9 TENTS (A ll sizes) 
e SLEEPING BAGS

e P t ’FFLE RAGS
*  CXjftl— COT PADS
* HAMMOCKS

TEL. MI-9-6636
209 SPRUCE STREET

Parents Guests 
At Green School

Parents of children in tha first 
grades taught by Mrs. B 
Chars and Miss Marjoria ] 
holdt, at the Green School, 
Invited to visit the claaaroon 
■m'all groups on Wednei 
Thursday, and Friday to ae* 
regular school program in ■<

In both rooms parents, saw em- 
phaaia placed on reading skills. .In-
cluding the introduction of 
words, the use of phonetic 'an 
sis, silent reading for coihprel 
■ion and oral reading.

The first graders dttplayed t 
language skill by yrHting an a 
Inal story using the words i 
they have leapied In their i m i  
vocabulary.

In Miss.'Leidholdt’a room, 
rhythm /band played while 
ch lldr^ participated in the 
lowing folk dances; Carrot 
S^nish Dance of Greeting, 1 
M W  Belinda, Children’s Po 
Bleking.

EYEBROW TiNTim 
- HAIR SHAPINB nil STYUm 
THE NEW ROSY TINTS FOR MAKE-UP

A L L  A T  THE

W J  Fast Center S trccL _
T e t  MI-3-5669

An easy-to-acw pinafore that 
will keep any little girl looking 
fresh as a daisy. Embroider s gay 
butterfly pocket and floral sprays 
in appealing shades on this ador-
able cover-up.

Pattern No. 2031 contains tissue 
pattern, sizes 2. 4 and 6 years in-
cluded; hot-iron transfer for em^ 
broidery, color chart, stitch illus-
trations: sewing and finishing di-
rections.

Send 25c In Coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to A NN E  CABOT. MANCHES-
TER EVENING  HERALD. 1156 
AVE. AM ERICAS, NEW  YORK 
86. N.-Y.

Presenting the New  Anne Icabot 
Needlework Album. Directions for 
puppet mltteps. basic embroidery 
stitches and grand designs are 
printed in this im * . 2R cents.

Deaths Last Night

By TH E  A.SSOCIATED PRESS
Indianapolis— Chet Miller, 50, 

veteran auto race driver of Glen-
dale. Calif., killed in cra.sh during 
qualifying run for Memorial Day | 
500-mile race.

Valladoid. Spain Antonio Gar-
cia T. Garcia. 73, Roman Catholic 
Archbishop of 'l^lladoid.

(Chicago-—J. W aller Collins, 69. 
labor-management expert and 
executive secretary for 40 years 
of the Electrical Contractors as-
sociation.

Appleton, Wia. ,—  Horace L. 
Davis. 63, general manager Of the 
Appleton Post-Crescent snd. sec-
retary- of the Post Publishing 
Company. •

Npw Rochelle, N. Y. James W. 
McLaughlin, .62, \1ce president of 
the Union (Carbide and Carbon 
Corp. i

F IRST PARACH U TIST.

Mrs. Parks Van Tassel is be-
lieved to be the first person to 
make a parachute Jump, having 
mad* a successful landing after 
leaping from a balloon over Lne 
Angeles on July 4, 1882. x

Beautify your Luwn with Scctt»s>
Do It yayrtoH  . . . walk over the lawn with a 

ScoHi Spreoder —  zingo —  Turf Builder it on, A 

briik return and (Iter* ii Ik* >**d ready to grow.

•A

MORRY'S
WerfcIngmM's Stero

We enrry a complete 'line of 
Q U ALITY  WORKCLOTHES, 
FOOTWEAR, SPORTSWEAR.

““ Free Alterationg 

Open 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Daily  

8 Depot Sq.— Tel. Ml-3-8691

CUSTOM '

AWNINGS

XdHA tAWM Saad
This choice blend of all per- 
enniol groiMl swik*i deluxe 
lawn m̂ svn or ihad*. Millioni 
•f heavy feedi per pound— J 
99.91% weedtre*.
Itb  — IM O  Sm$ —  $7.3S

aijlUL'U;-.

TURF OUIIMR 
The groitfeod leedunen recem- 
mend, (eedi lowni to new vigor, 
health and iparkling color.
febd 100 sq tat ! • »  •tton a 
dim*. 25 lb$ feeds 2500 iq ft 
-^ 2 .5 0  10,000 sq ft— 17.85

U S E  O U R  I S P R E A D E R S  W IT H  M A R K E R

JOHN S. WOLCOTT & SON
180 M A IN  S T R E E T  P H O N E  MI-3-6597

VENETIAN lUNDS 

MoncliRsfRr AwHiaq Co.
186 HARTFORD ROAD 

Telephone MI4-8601

gK5S Vlait Joaes Fanit- 
tnre and Floor Cov- 
ertng Store for 
Large Aeaortmeat 
of Fine Floor C«v- 
erlag. Call n* for 

BiuHIv estimate.

J O N E S '
RIRNirURE STORE

Dan Baeker, Trap.
86 Oak St, Manekaster, Oaaa.

Pkeae MI-6-1641

MANCHESTEI
DRYCLEANEKS

93 WELU STRUT•
TotwpliRM ML3-72M

E x p e r t  D ry  

C le a n in g  Se rv ic e
9

T R E E fR U N IN G  

M i  REMOVAL
Have year trefs pnmed aad 

- nmove6 by JleeneeO aad la-̂  
sured trea aargeeaa.

C A R T E R  T R E E  

E X P E R T  C O .
PHONE Bn-S-7695

T. P. H O LLO W W
raN R A L H O M

aivay from ite Iwny Ikiriagli 
fare. IMetlBettya lervtaai HaO* 
en FaeUltiee. *

T, P. HOUORAN
^  Enaeral Director
C. S. MeHALI. Jr. ,

m  Oeater 8L->4M.MTU HOt
. y ^

DepeadsMs QaaWty — RervlMl

W illiam  He S d iitjd gt
188 Spiaea RL TaL Ml-0t1t00.

B IL L 'S  T i r e
AifD

R E P A IR  S H O P
WilUiuH H. GrauRy Ppop̂  
CohMwbia Heydbo . 

U. $. o»d tteedywr Hus

189 SPRUC?STMBT 
PHONE MI-9-0659

J '

KOSTEK’S 1
nWAC»«.VIOE

ŵ P̂wW
* Air CwwWIflowlii 

•OHIuriMrWwvfc
M MONTHS VO PAT

VriO H t P. M iiw ii
307 NO. MAIN ST. 

TEL. MI-3-4848

6AS —. OIL 
LUMICATION

Urea e Ratteries e Acceaaorlea 
Anto Waaklag—Read Oervlea
Thiwar p Auto awpdr 

H L  MI.9-811S
- Middle TplL W. (Cor..ef Bread)

AttenHea Heme Ereeser Owiwrs 
aad Loekar HeMere 
Save Up T<» 18%

In Raying Year Meat 
1 la Qnaatttlea

10% Off Oa IS or Mere 
Paekagee Of Frozen Emit 

or Vegetablee

L. T. WOOD
LOCKER PLANT 
a  MEAT HOUSE

81 Bteaen St—Tel. MI-8-8424 
Beep Aeqaalated ^

BUB8LB0  

MUSIC BENTER
IM lODDLE TPK. WEMT 

TEL. m-6-6866
Instmction In Goitar , 

Mandolin, VioHn, Piaaoh 
Accordion and Dnuw

Instruments and 
Musical Supplies 

Orchestra For Hhrs

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel MI-9-4531 

SpRcioliiiiiq Ir  

■RAKE SERVICE
im

- -l-PUni BINI AWWiiWIWIlF—-
1 GMorai Ropoir Viotk
:| •

WE PAY
H IG H E S T

P R IC E S
. For Raws, Scrap Mttal 
and Other Salvaceabls 

Materials
CALL or WBME ,,

^ ^ S T R I N S f C f ^
Dealers la Waste Watiriali 
Its lUaeeU St—TeL lOtS-SSIt

’J

H IG H  G R A D E

1 PRINTING
! JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
1 PRINTING
I Prompt and Effleleat Printing 

of All Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
1 Cor. No. Main and No. Sckool 
1 Streets—Tdephooe MI-8-57S7

1 .... . '■ "■ ' ""  ̂ u
■  s£sr 11 
M  ^  ' '' • M 1

A D A M Y 'S
ESSO SERVICENTER 

e Gas ebu eLahrleatlHi
s Tires • Bstterias 

a Accessories
TeL MI-9-8107 

Middle Tonipika Baal 
(Ceroer East Cealiir)

/

6IVE YOU USTINU SBTISFM
SOLD excLUMvay m m a w

JOHNSON PAINT
• n  M A IN  S T .  ^ lA M C H E S T E R  P a 0 h a <
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TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

. .  S / M s - V A -  P u t t y , A  6 r u p ©e  m a t c h  X

V

/
S - ^ C - S 3

OUT OUR WAY

DAILY CROSSWORD, PUZZLE

In Wtst Indies ■ A n tw r to. Proviout Putilo
1

HORIZONTAL SS W eight of
1 W ert Indian  ,
■ itiand , P uerto  (FV.)

------  VERTICAL
5,8 Ita capital ia

a

T a l k it up awhilo boforo you «vhaek K make
fool ao if I had mero hair!**

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

U%

>■ t h e  a a s iA L  c o r p s
J  R Wiilio

EGAD,TWIG6 S /  O lD  VOU l,*r 
PLAM V/lOLEMCe O N T W e^  
PeR 60N  O f  J ,  WELUNJGTOM 
6 lfc\6 FOR 6TEALIMS MV 
INVeiOtTlOM? — HADMT , 

w e  BETTER C A R E- 
FULLV POMDER

JU ST  POIMT, 
H IW OU T 
AMD I ’LL 
5TARJ A
S e r i e s  OP 
POWWOWS 

THAT WILL 
G E T
U SED  TO

f r a c t u r e s

NO.OLAF/ 
y o u  HAVE TO 1 

IS LOOK yoO R  ‘ 
NATURAL S E L F . 
WHEM WE ASK 

HIM t o  EiCpLAlisl 
A FEW THiKK3 S ; 

“T50fJ'T POP ' 
yoUR L IO /

(•tk
c .̂ *001 a» au 8e.w. a

® L A F  
16 JUST FOR 
DECORATIVE
Pu r p o s e s *

12 Smeil 
;13 Blackbird of- 

cuckoo faihily
14 G artic
15 Flech food 
18 Negative X

preflx
17 Food Ash
18 Easter (ab.)
IS 'Punitive
21 Louse egg
22 M usteline 

-mammal
24 Faultily 
26 Anglo-Saxon 

slaves
28 Handle '
28 Goddess of.

infatuation 
30 Ventilate 
»1 W ager
32 Equip
33 Brick ovens 
3S E xpert
38 Explosive 

devices 
38.IdoIice
4 1  ------------- first

settlem ent 
w as a t

. C aparra
42 W eird
46 Perched
47 Stupefy
48 Large barre l
50 Volcano in 

Sicily
51 G ull-like b ird
52 Before
53 Denomination
54 To cut

lJ u lie t 's  lover
2 Form notion
3 I t s ------ are

surrounded by 
w ater

4 W orthless 
morsel

5 Rational
6 Presently
7 Ship -of 

Columbus
8 Masculine, 

nicknam e
8 Muse of 

astronom y 
10 Help

11 Birds' homes. 
18 Sham 
20 Fam ily of 

terns

34 G uarantee 
36‘Placard
37 Spell
38 Fogs

23 Make possible 40 States (F r.) 
25 Consolidated 43 Ni^^hts before
27 H ardens 44 Uncommon
28 Ancient Irish 45 Roman road

capital 
33 Young cat

48 Compass point 
SO Is (L atin )

BUGS BUNNY

ALLEY OOP Are You Sure, Macbeth? BY V. T. HAMLIN

h o w e v e r , FOR A 6MALL
COIN OR TWO,
I M iS H T
» e  PER4UAPgf> gtACR.

MAIL.,.

CHRIS M'ELKIN. Planeteei
TJRBa^  > R88. tH. * I

I  WAG REGINMNG t o  
THINR TOO WEREN'T 
601N' TO FOLLOW MV 

GU6 6 EGTI0 N /

Mello’s Proposition BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM
f :BOGG M4N MEALLV LI>:£G 

TOFIGHTOOMUCH.FO 
"WELLOPUTTAPEEE- 
CORCSNGtaAGAFE 
PLAC0...CONOTTRy TO 
GET IT I 

ME!

VMOULDNT
Hoer-ioo,
MEULOJ

W 6»THAT 
CRA-ZV KENT 
m a n  iBOTVOi WILL 
DOAGIGAV..,CH0G 
WELFIIN WOULC7 
U tiE  TOFINPyCV.'

T O M o eeo w so u  
GOTO WORJiilNTHe
g e r m a n iu m  M/NEG TO 
EARN MV FARE TO 
THE e a r t h  .-THEN  
I  WILL Giv e  you 
T ue  r e Z 3 r p i n G!

Sense and Nonsense
C uatom er—Say, w h a t’a the m a t-

te r  w ith  all your Swlas chaeae ?
Orocer-^L^ don’t  know  w h a t ia 

the m a tte r  with, i t?
CiMtomer—I t ' r  4 ^  of holea!

- Sign in N ew  A lbany  ..(Ind.) 
b e a u ty .p a rlo r : *'We can give you 
th e  new  look if  you have the old. 
p a rts .”

Radio and television will never 
tak e  th e  place of new apapera.'H pw  
can  ye/ii houaebreak a  pup by 
m eana of Wave lengtha apread on 
the k itchen floo r?  'v.

r>-:/

^  W ife— I  w aa ao cold la s t n igh t 
I  Wouldn’t  aleep. I  Juat lay there  
and ahivered.

H u b b y ^D Id  your tee th  ch a tte r  ? 
W ife— I , don’t  know, we don’t 

sleep toge ther. '

P erseverance o ften  a tta in s  the 
goal w hen o th er afforta are  in-
adequate.

A m an re tu rned  to  h is office one 
M onday, m orn ing  show ing the 
signs of a very  streniVoUa weekend. 
Ope o f his good friends sauntered  
o v e r .a f te r  seeing his friend kitting  
a t  h is 'd e fk  w ith  his heed buried in. 
h is arm s.'*,..

F riend — Hbw. did you spend the 
week-end ? ' v ,,

M an — F ish ing  thriiugb th e  Ice.
F riend  — F ishing th rough  the 

ice? F o r w h a t?
M an —  C herries!

W iser And P oorer 
My w ife p leads deapera trty  fo r

cash,
CaJoTes h e r  lo rd  and  m as te r; ' .  ~ 
I s tan d  convinced th a t  money 
— .ta lk s ,-
B u t wives, m y friend, ta lk  fas te r.

— T rue A. Rice, J r .

• W hen none of th e  viltage g irls 
could g e t th e ir  m others’ perm is-
sion to  p lay  L ady Godiva, D ennis 
H arratt--took  over th e  role, rid ing  
horseback th rough  Beeston, E ng -
land, dressed in -p rac tic a lly  n o th -
ing b u t a  flowing gold wig.

A fte r his ta lk  to  th e  Sunday 
school class, the m in ister asked if 
there  w ere any  questions. A nd a 
shrill voice piped out;

Child —  Please, air, w hy did th e  
angels w alk  up and down Jacob’s 
ladder w hen th ey  had w ings?

M in ister—Ah. I  sfc. Now would 
anyone like to  answ er th a t  ques-
tion.

A fte r Calvin Coolidge m ade it 
knoUm th a t he did no t choose to  
run  aga in  fo r the Presidency, he 
w as bMlagcd by new spaper re -
p o rte rs  for a  more elaborate  
sta tem en t. I t  seem s one m em ber of 
the fou rth  e s ta te  waa m ora p e r-
s is ten t than  the others.

R epo rter — E xactly  w hy don’t 
you w an t to  run for P residen t 
again, Mr. Coolidge?

P res id en t— (solem nly) No chance 
for advancem ent.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

t. 88 H K HlA 4

A P P U  A k N C F i

• .  • .  PjH. ON.
•ior. m »  H  mjk Untm. I

'*Ny>f y r i n g ,  c to z n lw g  a p « e ia l  f s i t u r M  th «  eh ro m « >
platod, tool stMl tiandeuffp—guftrantMd to hold any 

husband till tho Job’s dona!**

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES We’ll See BY EDGAR MARTIN

PRISCILLA’S POP

,, , J » R I 8 C I L L A t

yY O Ll K N O \A M --d \h ^ 'N D  “  
'^MRS. SN O O PLY .^ ^ ^  ^ 

WELL, S H E -

Oops!

^ J U S T  B E C A U S E  \  
M R S , S N O O P L V  IS  
A  ( S O S S I P  iS  N O
R E A S O N  F O R  YOU 
J O  B E  A  G O S S I P  ,

T o n  I

BY AL VERMEER

\  S^M PW  VWOt 'TO

<90LD V tiS W O  \ 8  A  
H O A X  I

HQVi
VDWL
N O O
D O

o

V«».Vl  . W  SVOMMXb AVh. \KS<n!S£.8X m  I m A K I  W  
lM O R X \tb 6  H \M  Iv 'V V iy O  

W rV R O O V IW o V«Ot3!tc>TW AKK> J y w R  XT 
VA\DXN TV\KX " W t  W M O V t r  T  ?  
v m a t v s  VAvfttv

T W t
^ X V O T
QUCSXVOMl

1 J U S T

CAPTAIN B*8Y^- A ^ ec lsfliif aiibi~i T t v  j  y g H i F » p n i » i l a i  - i .E o L lG  T U K r

MICKEY FINN Grand Entrance! LANK LEONARD

HE IS STILL 
NEgV0US,RlCAB00! 
FORGET EVERYTHING

yOUVWARVTOO 
MUCH. CARLOS! ’ 

HE WILL PERFORM 
LIKETHECHAMPKNUl

I  «

& H !

— ANO THE FIRST CONTESTANT ^  
WILL M  SENOR RKARPO MONTEZ 
OF THE ARGENTME, RmN» MS 
MA6MFKENT MUMMNO-SiMSET! 

so to R  ji/C M P O M O ffrezf

»v r.\
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or Next for Sha:

WHV IS SHE 
PAGHala OFF. 
WITH THAT WILP 
LOOKiN HER. 
tVBSi PATRICIA'

EHE WAS EAEBLINO 
MCOHERENTLV ABOUT K 

. CAPTAIN EASY..ANP THE 
I WHITE HOR9E OP UFFIMGION! 

SHE WILL HAVE POROOTTEM 
IT BY TDMORRCJW.-BUTI 

: I  MAST T e a  KOI.

VIC FLINT

PENNYS COUSIN AAM BE 
RK3HT ABOUT HER MIND 
FAlLINa...BUr tLL STICK. 
AROUND TILL X CAM

Joker At Work BY MICHAEL O’BIALLET
THERE/. }  WELL.IVE EOT THE 

HUNPREP BUCKS TO SUP ' 
UNPER HBCPOOR. HOPE IM 
NOT BEING A SUCKER.

i(w aainta.k .

FRECKLE.^ AND HIS FRIENDS

W ea. 1 ^
JUST (x j l / t  
K N O W ---. 
PERMAPS 

F  I
s a m p l e d

CATERERS

MMF—  
GLU6 — 
VERY 

6 0 0 0 - -  
f i x ^  
SOME OF
t h o s e ,

AS , 
WELL.',

RTY 
I.V0RS

--A N D
t h o s e
LOOK.
6 0 0 0 ,

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

Pleasant Pursuit BY M ERRitL C. BLOSSER
ER— AH.XSuV/e SAMPLED 
eveR .'m (iN «  w v  h a v e /
HAVE 'R3U o c o o e o
\M4 AT 1b 0 VMMdT

1b O R O ^
ALLSd'

t S S i I

Tf U NK S/ TPBfl l T O o n V m b j -
BE DKJVEREO j  71014 IT/ 

P f f o t m w !  f ^ i w o M o c R

I / U  AU5M6 WnH-
O U T M a/

'0t. IK'

**»»aa.aa«a
A Good Guess

/  THELMA, I MET OR ROCERS 
1 ONTWE TRAIN ..

 ̂ ‘ b il l y  w a s
SICK ANO Th e  POCTOfytVUY.CLAV 
► .  HELPED HIM/ /ROGERS, YOU 

OLD OOO

— -------------
BY\w i LSON SCRUGGS

I*

Left Hook and Right 
\  Uppercut Ended Fight ***  ̂  ̂ "

Cliicago, M ay 18—(M)— Rocky 
M arciano, who learned to  count up 
to  10 a t  an early  age, la a  little  
aw ed by hia own power.

H e d idn 't even have a chAnce to  
w ork up a  aw eat in thd  Chicago 
S tadium  ring  laat n igh t. He decked 
Jeraey  Jo e  W alcatL.in. 2i25. of the. 
f lra t round.

'OTte'-heavyweight -champion hua- 
tled  to  a n eu tra l com er and w atch -
ed R eferee F ran k  S ikora toll ou t 
th e  10 -count over the old chal-
lenger.

ROCKY A T F IR S T  w aa aur-
priaed W alco tt didn’t  ge t up. B ut 
he undereattm ated the raw  pow er 
of his r ig h t hand, one of the g re a t-
e s t one-punch knockout r ig h ts  in 
boxing h isto ry .

"A t f irs t I  though t he would 
g e t up and w aa surprised  w hen he 
d idn 't,” Rocky said  afterw ards. 
•'Then I  took a  good look a t  him  
and could ff.e his eyes w ere glassy. 
I  knew  then  he waa finished.”

A fte r th ink ing  It over, Rocky 
conceded th a t  the blow probably 
w as th e  beat Sunday punch he ever 
h as throw n, b e tte r-ev en  than  the 
head-snapping rig h t across to  
W alco tt's  chin th a t  chilled the old 
pappy guy In the I3 lh  round a t  
Philadelphia e igh t m onths ago.

I t  w as a  d ifferen t kind of r igh t 
th is  tim e.

" I  CONNECTKD w ith  a  le f t 
hook f irs t and then  le t g</ w ith  a 
rig h t uppercu t th a t  did it,” Rocky 
explained.

T ra ine r C harley Goldman added:
•'Rocky th rew  th ree o r four 

loops and th en  ended m a tte rs  by 
shorten ing  hla punches. W aloott 
w en t down from  a trem endous 
r ig h t upper cu t th row n alm ost a t 
th e  sam e tim e aa a left hook.”

Goldman, who also learned to  
count up to  lO a t  an early  age, 
c o n tin u a l
■'The referee stood over Joe, 

w atched th e  official knockout 
tim er a t  the  ringside and began 
counting. He reached 10 and Joe 
Was still down. Ten and you 're out 
— anybody know s th a t .”

Over in. W alco tfa  ateam ing 
quai tei s, th e  old g en t's  fiery  m an-
ager, Felix Borchicchio, w aa so 
m ad th a t it wa.s feared he  would 
have ano ther h ea rt a ttack , like 
la.st Jan u ary

Musial Belongs 
With Baseball 

Greats— W agner
P lttab o rg h  ~ ( N E A )  —Hon- 

ua W agM r J ia y a  , _Ntan Muaial 
ra h  h M g 'h i*  b a t hn the  sam e 
rack  a* T y Cobb, T ris S p eak e r 
and e tb e r ' g r^ a la  ' ’ ' /

“Munlal Is a  g rea t h l t ^ , ” 
the H a ll-o f-F u n e r re f la te d . 
"H e see* w hat he w » im  and 
g e ts  n g o ^  piece of th iyball. He 
know s bow to  use tb n t glove, 
too."

A sked to  com pare him self 
w ith  th e  YankeM ’ Phil Riz- 
z u to ,. W agner ^ i d ,  "C an’t  an -
sw er th a t . ^  never saw  W ag-
ner play.* All I know about 
him  I* w bat o th er folks tell 
me."

Fight Talk

Ye.sterday’s i^ n e d -o u t M an-
cheste r • MldiUh^town scholastic 
baseball g a m ^ h a a  been resched-
uled fo r Mapr 26. T his w as one of 
m any ganuta th a t b«!l'ame victim s 
of the  w ejuher. W indham  a t M eri-
den w a ^ e c a rd e d  fo r June  3 while 
B r is to l and H all will g e t toge ther 
in ly e s t H artfo rd  th is  afternoon, 

e re  a re  th ie e  .gam es on. tap  
the Ind ians nex t week. The 

inly gam e on local soil |s  a  non- 
league a ffa ir  M onday afternoon 
ag a in s t Rockville. R ick Kopplln Is 
nom inated to  w ork  frorri the Hill 
in th is one. C ap ta in  Pete  Maneg- 
g ia  goes to  the post T uesday a f te r -
noon as the locals i«'vade Bristol 
and Bob B iardi wUl .b’e saved for 
the clash w ith  H all F riday  in W est 
H artfo rd .

C urren tly  supporting  a  5-3 re -
cord. th e  locals will seek to  ha lt 
a  th ree  gam e losing ' s tre a k  and 
m ake a bid. to  catch  B'ristol In the 
title  race.

Little League Canvass 
For Funds Sunday
Necond annual house to  house cauivas o f funds to . Insure the 

successful operation  of the M anchester L ittle  I.CHgues In 1953 
will lak e  place Siinda.v betw een the, hours of 10 s . m. and 5 
p. m.

P residen t C harles H iirlbu rt has reported  th a t 82,300 Is 
needed for the com ing season. A* the L ittle  l.^'ague Booster 
<1lib p resented  a check fo r 81,000 to  th e  L ittle  L eague an addi-
tional $l,.’V00 is sought.
-.......Y oungsters i'll unlfoniv will la k e  pspt”in  Hie-house to-hmise-
canvaa. They will be accom panied by coaches a n i  paren ts.

E ach house In M ah th es te f iViil receive from  the tMiy who 
knocks on the door o r rings the bell a  four-page folder u rging 
sii|i;Mirt and financial- assistance. The com plete schedule ap- 
|fears on the Inside.

Chicago, M ay 16-H jPI—The best 
laid plana of m ice and m en—and 
fighters, too—aometim ea go h ay -
wire. .........

In p repara tion  fo r his scheduled 
15-round defense of hla world 
heavyw eight title, cham pion Rocky 
M arciano boxed 225 rounds. The 
challenger, Jeraey  Joe W alcott, got 
him self into shape to  go the route 
I>y JPRging an estim ated  500 mile.s 
on the road and sp a rrin g  147 
rounds.

T heir m atch  lasted  less th an  one 
round—tw o m inutes and 25 sec-
onds.

"You can’t bent them  hours," 
um pires used to  quip. In  W alco tt's  
rase , the pay w asn’t bad. e ither. 
He w as g u aran teed  83.50.000. He 
earned f t , 734.14 per second.

The boys gave an early  indica-
tion th a t they  w anted  to  finish 
th e ir business In a  Hurry. The> cus-
tom o t s tag g erin g  the g rand  en-
trances, w i th . one g lad ia to r ap- 

„  , , proaching from  the east and the 
"I W.A8 ROBBED In N ew  Y ork  ̂ o ther m aking  his w ay down the 

In 1948 When he b ea t Joe Louis ; gigi* from  the w est la te r  while the 
(and lost th e  decision) bu t I never | gpofiight shines and the o rgan

booms, w as om itted. W alco tt and 
M arciano sim ply w alked from 
opposite sides of the lioiise and 
climbed in to  the ring  s im u ltane-
ously.

s(fw tin robbery like to n ig h t,” Felix 
fum ed into a  microphone set. up in 
the d ressing  room. "The referee 
w anted to  count Jo e -o u t so bad he 
counted 2-4-6-8.
■'I s ta rted  tlie soun t for Joe a t 

one. At seven I to ld  Joe to get up 
and when he s ta r te d  to  get up the 
referee pushed* him down and said 
the figh t w as over. Joe knew  w hat 
he w as doing. He w as looking a t 
m y corner fo r instructions."

W alcott go t in a few  w ords then 
asked  to  be left' alone.

•'I w w in 't h u rt a t  no tim e," he 
aaid. "I could have go tten  up a t 
the count o f two. B u t I w as look-
ing a t  Felix and  ho told me to  a tay  
down. I  never heard  the referee 
count p a s t seven. I t 's , the m ost 
ridiculous th in g  I ever heard  of."

L a te r th is s ta tem en t waa i!i,sued 
w hich w aa said to have been com- 
pose<l bv Joe:

"IT  \VA8 ITNFAIR to the en-
tire  boxing w orld, to  those a t the 
ring.side and to  those who saw  it 
on television and heard  it on the 
radio. And above all, i t  w aa unfa ir 
to  me to  have a  f igh t end in th is 
m anner a f te r  the 24 y ea rs  I've pu t 
in boxing.”

Bocchicchio. who claim s th a t  he, 
too, learned to count up to 10 a t  an 
early  H gr, d sc iire d  th a t  he w as 
so mad w ith  " th e  big robbery” he 
w as going to  have Joe ”go on the 
road and preach ag a in a t th is  ao rt 
of th ing  from  now on.”

•■\Vf! don’t  w an t to  fig h t any -
m ore if th a t 's  trte w ay  th ey  do,” 
he •scoffed.

I t  \vaa a  p re tty  so rry  w ay to  an -
nounce W alco tt's  re tirem en t.

W alco tt Joined an ilhisteioiis 
com pany of form er world heavy-
w eight cham pions who tried  in 

! vain to regain  the title. Among 
1 them  are  Jim  C orbett. Bob Fit.-.- 
! Simmons. Jim  Jeffries. Jack  Demp- 
i gey. M ax Schm eling, Joe Louis and 
i E zza rd  Charles.

E zzard  C harles and Roland -La- 
S ta rza , the men m oat likely to  be 
p itted  ag a in s t M arciano, saw  him 
g q  ag a in s t W alcott. They undoub t-
edly noted th a t  M arciano 's reach 
—a t 67 inches, the sh o rte st of any 
heavyw eight cham pion—is long 
enough to  reach  a ta ll m an 's chin.

— — JWEi I
Q -T h e  runner on firs t base l.s 

on his w ay to  second w hen the 
b a tte r  singles to  cen te r field. The 
cen te r fielder thfiows to  th ird  ba.se 
and the ball goes into the dugout. 
Is th e  ball dead or a live?  How- 
m any bases can the firs t n m n er 
tak e  on the had th row ?

A —The ball Is dead. Tlie base 
runner moving on the pla.v can 
score If he touches sectind liase 
before th e  r e n t e r . fielder throw s. 
The iMitter g e ts  tw o bases.

Q—A b a tte r  in a  college gam e 
lashes a liner betw een the left and 
cen te r fielders. The ball ''bounces 
th rough  a  hollunder the fence. The 
team  a t  b a t a rgues th a t it should 
he ruled a  home run. R igh t or 
w rong ?

.A. W hen a (n lr ball, a f te r  loneh- 
Ing th e  ground, hounds Into the 
s ta n d s . 'o r  passes. thrnu'Th uuder n 
fence, o r  th ro u rli under n s'-ore- 
bosrd , o r Ib ro u -h  under shridi- 
hery, o r vines on the fener. t ’»e 
hatit^r and hose runnees shsll be 
en titled  to  sd v s n c f/tw o  bases.

R J n o r g i d e  F a n g

Show Displeasure

P h ils and B raves 
O pen B ig  S eries

M A J O K  LSAGUE

VliNTKBUAV'k BKHt'l.TS 
NslUaalrhiladelphia 1. Chlcagn 0. 

Milm-aiikre 4. Plttsburxh .T 
New York 7. Cincinnati 3 (it).'
St. Loula 9, Brooklyn 3.
_  Ameriraa
Detroit 7, Philadelphia 4-
St. Loula 4. Waihington 0
New York-Chlcaco. poatponed-raln.
Boalon-Cleveiand, poatponfd-rain.

STANDINGS
NaHaaal

Milwftukf*  ̂ . XV I. Pet. GBL
................ W 7 .682PhilAdpIphla .............. 15 7 .682BriHiklyn . . . ...............  14 10 .583 3St. Uouis . . . ...............  13 I .571 3V«Npw  York ....... . 11 IV .440Pitisburgli . .................  S 15 '.375rhlraco . . . . .................  7 IS .350 7rinrinaati .. .................  5 13Am.ri rail .278 8

N>w York .. ....... .........17 8 .680f'hlrafo . . . .  
n^v^ianrt .. ...............  17 11 .607

...............  1.1 in .565 tBn.«ton ....... ...............  13 11 .542 44Washinrtnn
Philadelphia

................. 13 14 .484 5 *....... . 13 IS .444 6St. Ixtulf . . . ................ 13 14 .462 54I>*'troU .•••• .................  7 31 .250 11
TODAY’S GAMES 

N atlaaal
Philadelphia a t M ilwaukee—Simmmia 

(5-1* ve. f.iddle (MU.
Brooklyn a t  Ctnr.lnnali—Loea I4-1) va. 

R a ffen eh erre r ( 1-31 or Church (3-1).
Pllteburph a t  hiraK(.>—Dickson (2-4) 

va. R uth tI-31. '
New York a t 81. IxHiia (n igh t)—Mac- 

lie (3 -0  VI. MUell (3-11.
Ameriraa

St. Loula a t W aahinfton—B rerheen 
(0-41 or Holloman (1- t l  va. P o rle r- 
lleld  (3-3). ,

Detroit a t P h ilad e lp h ia -H o eft (3-2 ) va. Blahop (1-1).
, c h ira c o  a t  New Y'ork—P.lerce (3-1) 
tra. Raachi ( ^ 2).• '

C leveland a t Boaton-;-Lemon (3-3) va. 
M rD erm ott (2-31. ' '  , '

la lrra a U a a a l
Byraeua* a t Sprlngflekl ( t ; in .

• ~  I,.

Bob Hope, A. B. 'H a p p y ” 
C handler, fo rm er baseball com m is-
sioner, and  K enneth L. "T ug '' W il-
son. Big Ten Com m issionei, w ere j 
in th e  audience. So w ere M ar- i 
clano'a w ife. B arb a ra ; his b ro ther, \ 
Louis, and hia dad, P eter.

A new sm an, belore the .bout, 
found th e  cham pion’s  tn th e r ssa ted  
on th e  edge of h is cha ir In th e  first
row  of ringside sea ts. ..........

**5’ou look m uch sm aller than  
RocKy,” the  rep o rte r said.

The elder M arciano, who appears 
to  be a  s tan d u p  g en t even w hen he 
is sea ted , replied: r

"Y ou shonM have seen.m e when 
I  w as hla age.”

Chicago. M ay 16 —t/Pi—.Ter.'o'y 
.loe W alcott'.s one-round knock-
out lors to  P.oclty M arciano la=!t 
n igh t provoked an angr.v ring.sicle 
dem onstration .

H undreds of fan s—m any of 
whom had paid S'lO for ticl:e ts 
.sloi;jned down the aisles screamin'.; 
th e ir d ispleasm e.

Police had to rush  to ring.side 
to resto re  order. They leporled ly  
rjee ted  a mini'her of the demori- 
s lia to rs .

It w as diffiettU to  tell w hether 
the ang ry  crowd consisted nios'.ly 
of disappointed W alco tt backers 
who th o u g h t th e ir m an had been 
given a "sh o rt count" o r of d is-
grun tled  p a rtisan s  of both fig h tc is  
who figured they  h ad n 't go t the ir 
mone.v's w orth  In the tw o m inutes 
and 25 seconds of action.

Eight O ther First 
Round Knockouts

Hy THK AHSOnATKII PRI’;88 
Nntiiinal IsCu k u c

• Battinic CampaiTHta, rtrooWxm. -.TTT?̂  
WroRli k. Phil/iflHnhia. .‘170; 
riiu'liiimti anti Abiam.i. lMtt?burgh. 
..‘{TiS; Kt’inilskl. S\. Isiaiis.

Kuni'—Snliir'r uiul Itntiiiisoii. Brook-
lyn. .3:' Xtilllani and I'ampam-Ila, 
Uniokiyn and Kyan. lMiiladf||Tlne. UK 
Kun>( Bnllt’d Jii — ('anipniiolla. Brook-

lyn. 41: Knnif. PtdlHil«'lphla, ’J t ; 
Mathf’ws, Milwnuk6>p. 20; Dittm« r. Mil- 
waukt*4̂ . Hanmor, PhiiadHphia and Bll> 
ko. St. LtMOs. 1*».

Ilil.H—. ('ampantdla, Brooklyn. ."5; 
SrliorndiriiKt. Si. Lttul/*. Ill: 't'ln»m.'*on, 
N*‘W York. 20: Ciltiam and Snider. 
Brooklyn, Williams, Nrw York nnd 
Ilyan nnd Torqe.^on. Philadelphia. 2K.

DT»nhlf.*»—Srlioendten.«i. St. l.«ouis. 9: 
Dark. N« w York, fi; Snider. Brooklyn 
and Pnfko. Milwaukee. 7: I..oKan. Mil-
waukee.. TofReRon and llaniner, Phila- 
fleiphia k.

Triples Bernier. Pilt"hurch. 4: Bru-
ton, Milwaukee, 3; ten playerR !le<J 
wllli 2 enrh.

H'iiiie IiUM.«— ('urnpane 11a, Broitklyn. 
11; Maihewrt. Milwaukee, 7: aeyen play- 
rr.'4 tieti with .S enrli.

St'ilen. B'i .hc.<4—('.ilHam. Brooklyn anil 
Bruton, Milwaukee, 6: Snider. Brook-
lyn. 4: Kee/ie. BriMtklyn and n>an. 
Philndelpliia, 2.

Pltcliinfc - - Surkont. Milwaukee, ,V0. 
I.OOfi: Simmon.'’. PhUndelphia. S-1. .8.12: 
Lot’S. Brooklyn and Staley. St. Louis. 
4*1. Kr?kine, Brmikl.yn. MaRlie and
Wilhelm. New York nnd Konatanty. 
Phllndelphln. 3-1. .750.

Btrikt'out.'— Slmnvjni'. Philadelphia, 
32: noheri.*4, Philadelphia. 31: Krfkine. 
F.iof '̂klyn and Maj;ile, >Jew York. 28; 
iladtlix, St. I..OU1F. 26.

Chicago. M ay 16 t/P. P.ocity 
M arciano 's knockout of .Icr.scy Joe 
W alco tt la s t  n ig h t a t Cliit'a'rb 
Stadium  w as the six th  fitstcst in 
heavyw eight title  h isto ry . There 
have been seven others.

Tom m y B urns set the record by 
fla tten ing  Jim  Roche a t Dublin, 
M arch 17, 1908 lii 1:28.

O ther first round KOa w ere: 
2:04 Joe Louis - over -M ax 

Schm eling. June  22, 1938.
2:09 Joe Louis over Tam i Mau- 

rlello. Sept. 18. 1946.
2:09 Tom m y B urns over Bdl 

Squires, Ju ly  4. 1907. ,
2.'20 Joe ixtuis over Jack  Roper. 

A pril 17. 1939.
2:25 Rocky M arciano over J e r -

sey Joe W alcott. M ay 15. 19.53.
fTHs UirsmdUnsitatbn m ovie ;pso- ■ 2:29 Jtoe Lohia o v e f John  HenrY'

T>la-had- tw<» cameraa-on-the rlng^i^jrwi*; Jan .̂-25^T9.39f=—-------'
ap ron  and ano ther b a tte ry  in the', 2:.56 Joe Louis over Buddy Baei,

Amrrif’nn Lriisuc
Ttallin^ — K»'1I. Bt.R’on. .3T8. Suil^r. 

Philniif'ltdiin. .381. L<d!v . ridcago. . 
Ho.Ki n. r*|rvf'land, .34t>* Phni4“>, Phila- 
<i«'h*hia. ,!’16

iUin.'i—Mnmlo. New Yffh. 26; Mlno.*4n. 
<*hlca?:t>. 24. Jou.-i. Philnd^’lphlH. 2f. 
Kf*’!. Eo.Jt't?) nnd You. V/aRhinRlon. lf».

RutiB Batt‘'d In—DmiKi. D‘ troit. 25; 
M/inU»‘, N*'W Yr*rk and Worlz. St. Louia. 
i'»: Kllinii. St. I4011IM nnd Vollnur. 
W.".*thlnpl<*n. IS.

IlltJ*—Kuonn. Detroit and Phlll^v. 
Philadfiphia. T7: K»*U. Boston. Bu^ 
1)5, Wai^hinploii and Nioman. DflroU, 
34.

Douhh K' ll. B. .'•Ion. 14; M ’̂ninn. 
D'irolt. lu: Ko n . ChlraKo and <lrf»th. 
St. Loul?. 8; five playns ll^d with 7 
rarli. ♦I’riph'R — J<'n.'4on. WnalilnfftC'n.. 4 ; 
W« rlz St. Loui.«. 3; (loodninn. Btt.don. 
Fox rhlraRo. Boon**, rifvaland. Phil- 
Icy. Phlladolphla and Runn*»la. Wa.̂ h- 
Ineion. 2. . e. * tIlome .Rune -(Irrnvrl. H«,Rl.in. b;.Tê *t- 
I.vr. I'hlf-asn. Rnern. Cleveland. Mantle. 
Ne«- Viiik and Kiyhoakl and WerU. St. 
Louie, fi.Slot. II B.'eee — Rivera. ( hirnro. i . 
Mino.-o Chi(-i|£ii. (i. PldUev. riiilndel- 
nid.i 4 Maude. Ne«*. York. MIrliael... 
riiilndi liddn. Crn ' St. Louie and Jen- 

WneitinKlon. 3. .
PitciilnK t'.'tl'.e '• Boeton. 4-0. L'iCO: 

Dorieli. Chlrapo. I.o|ial and Ford, New 
York. Smart, St. leinie. 3-0. LOUU; 
Pierce, Cldeaco. .VI. .K.33.

Sii'ik4*oul.4 —Tru(’kR. St. i » u Ir . .e5. 
Pierce, cidcnso, 31: Doh.eon t'hiraeo 
and Ma.etereon. Waehinglon, 2K; Shantz, 
Philadelphia.

W alco tt engaged in . ..i eighth  
title  figh t la s t  n tgh t. He is in his 
24th y e a r of boxing. In  th a t  long 
to u r of d u ty  in th e  ring  his gross 
earn ings— not including his " ta k e ” 
from  h is la te s t m atch—have addgd 
up  to  11,008,355.

Local Sport 
Chatter

m ezzanine sectfoh. They recorded 
the  one round p f action and. p re -
sum ably, thq  ensuing u p ro a r— 
which, w ith  the *ptific‘P*l*i m an-
agers , seconds, ushers, cops and an 
unidentified citizen milling in the 
ring , m igh t be som ething of mob 
acen i epic, a t  th a t.

The groaa ga te  of 8331,785 left 
th e  In te rn a tio n a l Boxing Club 
holding aome unfilled money baga. 
I t  fell aubatantially . under the  in-
door g a te  record  of $422,818 se t a t 
th e  s tad ium  by T ony Zale and 
Rocky G razlano  Ju ly  16, 1847-

T he llfa t ou tly ing  p recinct to  re-
p o rt Waa aom ew here in Columbus, 
Ohio. The C hicago B ureau of the 
A sspeiated  P reaa received a  te le -
g ra m  from  th e re  tim ed  a t  10:21 
p.m. e. a. t . I t  read :

"F ig h t a tu n k  u n fa ir count.”
“ (Signed) In d ig n an t F an ."

K RA M ER  W IN S AGAIN 
Faaadcna. Calif., M ay 

Ja c k  K ram er won his fou rth  
s tra ig h t w orld professional ten n ii 
to u r cham pionship to n ig h t by de-
fea tin g  F ra n k  S«dgm an, 6-4, 6-3. 
I t  w aa K ram er’a 48th v ictory  in 
tb s  86-m atch ' tour. Sedgm an, w ho 
h aaw o n  36 Ti m et, looked tired  and 
never coidd c rack  K ram er'a  serve. 
Big Ja k e  broke Sedgm an’a service 
In th e  th ird  gaipe of th e  iira t aet 
and  in  th e  aecond and  aix th  gam ea 
of th e  aecond aeU i 
I

Jan . 9, 1942.

Sisli Says Bravt’s 
,, Club Spirit Good

M ilw aukee. M ay 16—WP)—Sibhi 
Sisti. a qualified expert on the Mil-
w aukee Brave.a. aays th e ir 1953 
team  has all the  sp e jk  of the 
B raves' N ational L eague cham p- 
ionahip club of 1948, and then 
aome.

In  the m idst of the dieaaing 
room jub ila tion  yeaterday a fte r  
the B raves edged P ittsb u rg h , 4-3. 
to  rem sin  tied w ith  Philadelphia 
for flrat place, the veteran  u tility  
inflelder rem arked:

"T his club has a s  m uch sp irit 
and  go aa th e  B raves’ 1948 cham p-
ionship outfit. I 'd  say  even more 
so because of the terrific  in terest 
here in M ilw aukee."

S isti, whose 13 years o n , th e  
B raves ro s te r-m ak es  him the old-
e s t p layer In th e  point of service, 
aaid th e  team w ork  on the club is 
g rea t.

GUGLIELM O H IK ED  
M ontreal, M ay 16—(A>)—^ u g ie  

Guglielmo, fo rm er a  1 1 o n a 1 
L eague basetbali u m p ire /h a s  been 
acquired  by th e  In tem a tib n a l 
League. G uglielm o, who lives in 
W ate rbu ry , Conn., h as  b ^ n  a s -
signed to  w ork  the  c u rre n t Mon- 
trea l-B ^ffak ) series.

L ITTLE L E A G IE  ha.scball 
p layers and farm  p layers are 
H.sked to  m eet Sunday m orning nl 
:0  oVlo(*lt a t  the W est Side Ree, 
'!1 ie youngsters will canvess the 
town for funds to  insure operation  
of the tw o local L ittle  L eagues 
this-sea.son. P a re n ts  a re  needed as 
( lo v e rs-. and  -Any. Available... a re  
-asktxl to  r e p o r t la t  the-R ec . 1  ' _

I’K.ACTU'E: M oria rty 's  ton igh t 
a t  6. C h a rte r  Oak Lots . . . N assiff 
(Rec Softball L eague) M onday 
night a t  6. C h arte r O ak . . . M an-
chester T ru s t and Na.ssiffs' A lum ni 
L ittle  League team s will p lay  a 
p ra r tire  gam e M onday n igh t a t  6 
a t  CTharter Oak.

CHET N OW ICK I pared  the 
Gold Bonds to  a team  trip le  of 
1891 whicli enabled the H a rtfo id  
team  to go into f irs t place in the 
team  com petition of th e  S ta te  
Duck P in T ournam en t In E ast 
H artfo rd . Nowlcki rolled 4()8. Tom 
Kelly had a  377 triple^

.A NN I'AL COON dog field tr ia l 
of the Manch(U(ler Coon and Fox 
(*5tib will be held Sunda.v. M ay 24 
a t  the club grounds in N orth  
C oventry.

TWO-MAN FIG H T
W eatbury, N. Y., M ay 16—(A^— 

A tw o-m an figh t betw een C ary 
M iddleroff and Llo.vd M angrum  
took shape today  the the pa:*- 
(T ackingest of all Round Robin 
GoK T ournam en ts moved into the 
fourth  and nex l-to -laa t round a t  
th e  M eadow Brooli Club. Middle- 
( O f f ,  th e  gang ling  M em phis den-
tis t. is 'in  'the lead w ith  a plu.s 25 
points bu t he is ju s t  th ree  points 
th e  equ ivalen t of one b«d hole—In 
fro n t o f M angrum . th e  cold-eyed 
little  ah a rp sh M ter from  Niles, III.

By R EN  PH LEG AR 
A ssociated PreM  S ports W riter

The Philadelph is Phillies invade 
th e  w ilds of W isconsin for the first 
tim e toda.v determ ined to find out 
w h eth er the 19.53 B raves a re  a 
m yth  or a miracle.
• The tw o clubs open a th iee  gam e 

. s e t - one .today, tw o . tom orrow —  
in an exact tie for the N ational 
League lead. They’ve m et onl.v 
once before thl* season w ith Mil-
w aukee tak in g  a 5-2 decision In 
Philadelphia la te  la s t m onth.

C am p follow ers th is  spring  
dubbed th e  B raves th e  m ost Im-
proved team  In th e  league. But 
Ihe.v didn’t  see them  aii a  full 
fledged title  contender.

The Phillies figured to  be real 
tough, and they  have been. W ith a 
big tw o pitching s ta ff of Robin 
R oberts and C urt Sim m ons plus 
the p a rt tim e help of K arl Drewa 
and Jim  K onstan ty , the Phils have 
won 15 of 22 gamea.

R oberts won his fifth one yes- 
terda.v, an excellent 1-0 e .fo rt 
ag a in s t the Chicago Cubs. H e's 
lo.st tw ice. Sim mons, who goes 
today, has won five while losing 
only one. D rews la 2-2 and Kon- 
slant.v 3-1. These four have ac-
counted for all of th e  victories. 
Drews and K onstan ty  probably 
will d raw  the assignm ents In to -
m orrow 's doubleheader.

I 'h e  B raves have a  five gam e 
w inner, too, bu t the Phillies prob- 
abl.v w on’t  g e t a look a t  him  this 

I tim e a.-oiimt. H e's M ax Surkont,
I a chunky rig h th an d er who hung 

up No. 5 yeste rda j#  4-3, over 
I P ittsb u rg h . M ax hadn 't been 

beaten.
- C harlie G rim m  h as nom inated 

Don Liddle. a b rig h t rookie who 
’ has s ta r te d  only one m ajor league 
! g am e--h e  won a tw o h itte r  

against the Cubs las t Sunday—to 
: open th e  aeries f o r , -Milwaukee. 

T om orrow  m ay bring  ano ther 
I rookie. Bob Buhl, plus W arren  

Spahn.
M ilw aukee Is rid ing  a  six gam e 

, w inning 's tre ak  s ta r tin g  w ith a 
\ doiibleheader a g a in s t Me Cubs 

las t Sunda.v and Including tw o 
each over th e  P ira te s  and New 

\ I 'n rk  G iants. D uring th e  sam e 
period th e  Phillies have-lo st once 
to  B rooklyn, heaten  HL Louis and 
Chicago once each and have had 
two gam es postponed.

The Phillies and B raves pulled 
two gam es ahead of th e ir  nearest 
pu rsuers yeaterday  aa the St. 
Louis C ard inals handed th ird  place 
Brooklyn its  th ird  s tra ig h t lo.ss. 
9-3. The G ian ts defeated  Cln- 

I cinnati, 7-3, in 11 innlnga in the 
t'o ther NatlonMl L eague gam e. .......

A y ear ago yeaterday  Virgil 
T rucks, then  w ith  D etro it, beat 
W ashington w ith a no -h itte r. L aat 
night, w ork ing  fo r th e  St. I..ouis 
Browns, he gave up eight h its but 
still shut ou t the Senators, 4-0,

I ending W ashing ton 's six ganie 
w inning s tre ak . D etro it hipped 

' Philadelphia. 7-6, fo r ita seventh 
I  victory  of the aea.son. Chicago 
I a t New York and Cleveland at 

Boston ' i n  the A m erican League 
. w ere rained out.
i The B raves edged P ittsb u rg h  
, when Sid Gordon hom ered w ith a 
1 ru nner on base in the, eigh th  I’n- 
t-ning.. ■ I t  - w aa-.th s  -second game-
fU L a.
I behind in. th e  closing innings to 
I win.

Philadelphia w hipped the Cubs 
on a run in the n in th  as E arl Tor- 
geson doubled w ith  one ou t and 
scored on a single by G ranby H am - 
ner.

St. I-SMiU route4l P reach er Roe. 
who had beaten  th e  C ards 10 tim es 
running. In two Innings. The 
P reacher w as blasted  for six runs 
In the second a f te r  squeezing 

' th rough  a scoreless firs t Inning In 
which th e  C5irds loaded the bases. 
H arvey H addlx, relieved by Stii 
5 llller In the six th  following Roy 
C am panella’s l l t h  hom er of the 
year, w as th e  w inner.

The G ian ts rallied w ith  tw o 
down in the l l t h  to  ncore one run. 
then  added th ree  m ore as ^ b b v  
Thom son h it one ou t of the park  
w ith tw o on. H oyt W ilhelm , m ak-
ing his 16th relief appearance  out 
of 25 gam es, gained the victory, 
his th ird  ag a in s t one loss.

Chet Miller Killed^ 
‘In Qualifying Run
Indianapolis, M ay 16 — (/P)

A shroud of gloom, cast by the j 
death  of popular C het Miller, hung 
over the Indianapolis Speedway 
today as qualification tr ia ls  opened 
for the M em orial D ay 500-mile 
au to  race.

TTiere w’as a possibility th a t the 
h igh-speed crash  of th'a 50-year-old. 
M iller Into the southw est re ta in -
ing. w«U. Friday;. mlght._teduca_the- 
pell-mell pace th a t  h sd  caused 
speedw ay ve te rans to  p red ict , a 
new  qualif.vlng record on the Init-
ial day of trials.

Miller, a  soft-spoken ve te ran  of 
16 speedwa.v classics who w recked 
htw own ca r in th e  1939 race to  
avo 'd  h ittin g  ano ther d river who 
had been throw n to the track , set 
the p resen t qualifying m ark  of 
139.034 miles sn  hour las t year.

He died In the cockit of one of 
the tw o pow erful V-8 Novi Spe-
cials, w hich have come to be re- 
.garded aa jinx cars by speed-
w ay fans. Ralph H epburn drove 
one of the  Novis to his death  on 
the back s tre tch  c '  the  2 i4-mlle 
tra ck  in the  1948 race, and Duke 
N alon suffered  serious h u m s In 
the flam m ing crash  of his Novi In' 
the  1949 race.

‘̂Short Count” Talk 
After Walcott Fiasco

FAGBNINB

Manager Blames 
Coast Pitchers 

For Home Runs
H esttle— (N E A ) ~  BiU 

Sweeney believes he hM  th s  
answ er to  the la rge  num ber of 
home runs in th e  PselSe Const 
League th ia yenr—a nd I t  iaa’t  
th e  hopped-up bnlL

Hqllywood’a T ed B e n r^ ^ fe r  
exsniple, h it  Tour lii one g i s i ^  

"There nre  n  lot o f  wild 
j^ tehe is .” '̂ a a e e i^ '" Ih e  'S e a tt le  
m anager. "They get behind 
thS h ltferii and H ave to  eome 
In w ith fa t pitch. T hey’re 
na tu ra l home n m  hnlla."

American Little 
League Schedtdc

CH A R TER  OAK F IE L D  
K ey to  Tonms

1. C ardinals.
2. Red Sox.
3. Dodgers.
4. Y ankees.

Nationed Little 
League Schedule

M EM ORIAL F IE L D

K ey to team s:
1. M oriarty  B ro thers
2. A m erican Legion
3. Fairfield  M arket
4. M anchester A uto  P a r ts

FIR.ST ROUND
S atu rday , May 3 0 -1 -2  
Sunday, M ay 3 1 -3 -4  
Monday. June 1 —1-3 
W ednesday. June 3 -2 - 4  
F riday , June  5 -1 - 4  
S atu rday , June 6— 2-3 
Monday. June  8—2-1 
W ednesday, June 10—4-3 
F ilday , June 1 2 -3 -1  
S a tu rday , June  13 -4-2 
Monday, June 15—4-1 
W ednesday, June  17 -3 -2  
F riday , June 1 9 -1 -2  
S atu rday , June 20—3-4 
Monday. June 2 2 -1 -3  
W ednesday, June  2 4 -2 -4  
F riday , June 26 1-4
S atu rday , June 27—^̂2-3 

SECOND ROITND 
Monday. June  29—2-1 
W ednesday, Ju ly  1—4-3 
F riday . Ju ly  3— 3-1 '
Jtily  4. Double H eader, 4-2 
Monday, Ju ly  6 -4-1 
W ednesday, Ju ly  8 - 3 - 2  
F riday , Ju ly  10 1-2
M onday. Ju ly  1 3 -3 -4  
V /ednesday. Ju ly  15 rl-3  
F riday , Ju ly  1 7 -2 -4  
Mo*'uay, Ju ly  20 1-4.
W edntsoav, Ju ly  22—2-3 
F rid ay  Jtil.V 24 - 2-1 
M ont'ay, Jiil.v 27—4-3 
W edr.erdav. Ju ly  29 3-1 
F rid i." . Ju ly  3 1 -4 -2  
M oni'ay. A ugust 10—4-1 
Wednesds.v, A ugust 12 — 3*2

ROSES FOR FLOW ER

I I„os A ngeles (N EA ) — Ex- 
! g rca l Chuck 'Taylor considered 
' Ken Flow er of the 1952-53 South- 
I ern  C alifornia team  as the best 
' ball-handler in Intercollegiate 
. ba.sketball.

F IR S T  ROUND
S atu rday , M ay 80— 1-2.
Sunday, M ay S i—8-4.
Tuesday, June 2—1-3. 

'T hu rsday , June  4—2-4. 
S atu rday , June 8— 1-4.
Sunday, June 7—2-8.
T uesday. Ju n e . t - r ;3 - l . ..............
T hursday , June 11—4-8. 
S atu rday , June 13—3-1.
Sunday, June  1 4 -4 -2 .
Tuesday, June 1 8 -4 -1 . 
T hursday, June  18—8-3. 
S a tu rday , June  20—1-2. 
Sunda.v, June 21—8-4.
T uesday, June  23—1-3. 
T hursday, June  25—2-4. 
S atu rday , June 27—1-4. 
Sunday, June  28— 2-3.

SECOND ROUND 
Tuesday, June 80—2-1, 
Thursda.y, Ju ly  2—4-8.
Ju ly  4, Double H eader, 8-1. 
Tuesday, Ju ly  7— 4-2. 
T hursday, Ju ly  8—4-1. 
S atu rday , Ju ly  11—3-2. 
Tuesday, Ju ly  14— 1-2. 
T hursday, Ju ly  1 6 -8 -4 . 
S atu rday , Ju ly  18—1-3. 
Tuesday, Ju ly  21—2-4. 
'Tliuraday, Ju ly  28— 1-4. 
Saturda.v, Ju ly  28—2-8. ,
Tuesday, Ju ly  28— 2-1, 
T hursday , Ju ly  80— 4-8. “ 
S a tu rd ay . A ugust 8 -8 - 1 .  
T uesday, A ugust 11—4-2. 
T hursday , A uguat 18— 4-1. 
S a tu rday , A u g u a t 10—8-3.

**at'
s, w
lonif

T H IS  18 O OU*?
E astcheste r, N. Y. -i- UP) — The 

pasto ra l quiet of th e  V em on MUit 
C ountry  a u b  her* will IM Shat-
tered  on Sunday, M ay 24. A four-
some consisting  of Dean M artin . 
Je rry  Lewis, P e rry  Como and Sid 
C aesar will p la y o i n ine-bo lt bsn- 
efit golf m atch. M artin  and  Lswia 
win be paired  ag a in s t C3omo and 
Caesar. S pecU tora  (sriil be able to  
v.’s tch  tb ls  m atch of golfing  "akill” 
and ad libs In' exchange fo r a  mini- 
mi'-~i adm ission of |3 .

IRON MAN
Lubbock, Tax.— 'N E A ) —

A ssistan t Football Coach W ads 
W alker of Texas Tech laa t played 
fo r O klahom a In 1948, y e t saw  40 
m inutes of action ' th is sp ring  
when the  Soonera b a ttlsd  th*  
alum ni.

Chicago, ■ M ay 16-r- OP) —^The 
home of boxing’s  fam ed "long- 
count’’ today  had  a . "short-co iu it” 
controversy  rag in g  'a f t e r  heavy-
w eight cham pion R ocky M ar-
ciano's first-round  knockout of 
slow -reacting  Je rsey  Jo e  W alco tt 
a t  the C hicago S tad ium  laa t n igh t.

W hile the ' dynam ite-punching 
M arciano, now unbeaten  in  44 p ro  
fights, faced a  possible N ew  Y ork 
Septem ber m atch  w ith  R oland L a- 
S ta rza  o r E zsard  C harles, W a l- ' 
cpWfi hqw iiiig liand lers. regdled^ a 
form al p ro te s t o f the m anner In 

w as to lled Into
apparen t  oblivion:

IT  A PPE A R E D  to  m any  r in g -
side observers th h t 'a  Klaaay..eyed 
W alco tt "ap t o u t” the 10-count of 
referee F ra n k  S ikora  a f te r  he w as 
knocked heels a-fiy lng  by a  b ru ta l 
M arciano rig h t u p percu t in  3;25 
of a  bew ildering f irs t rotmd.

B u t th e  fans in  the fa r-reaches 
of the stad ium  and  along th e  TV. 
circu it fe lt rtro n g ly  th a t  W alco tt 
waa cau g h t sh o rt by a  count th a t  
waa m isheard  by  h im self and  h is 
corner.

The controversial finish 
rem iniscent, w ith  reverse  spin. 
Referee Dave B a rry 's  fam ed  lon;^ 
count a t  Soldier Field in  1837 
when Ja c k  D em psey failed  ta  go 
to  hia co m er a f te r  knocking  down 
heavyw eight cham plon .G cne TUn- 
ney.

Scores of fans; m any  o f w hom  
paid th e  |5 0  top, stream ed  to  r in g -
side to  p ro tes t th e  knockout count 
and on TV, viewera—w ho saw  only 
W alco tt's  back  w hen th a  big 
punch cam e—w ondered w hy -Je r- 
fsy  Joe. d id n 't m ake i t  to  Ma fee t 
ia  time.

W alco tt asserted  he w asn’t  h u r t  
and th a t  *'I could have g o tten  up 
a t  the count o f tw o."

BUT JE R S E Y  JO E , th e  88-year- 
old Cam den, N. J ., fa th e r o f  six  
children, also told rep o rte rs  th a t  
It w aa a  "left-hook and  a  push- 
punch, o r som ething” th a t  floored 
him. He also said  th a t  he though t 
he had climbed to  one knee a t  the 
count o f three.

B ut he didn’t  clim b to  one knee. 
A fte r he rig h ted  h im self from  a  
fall on hia back  w ith  h is heela fly- 
ing h igh in th e  a ir , he s a t  up  and 
draped  hia r ig h t Hand on th e  ropes 
w ith no a tte m p t to  g e t u p  u n til the  
toll ac tua lly  had  reached 18, He 
had a  v acan t s ta re  on h is fac* and 
if, aa he claim s, he  w as looking a t  
hla com er fo r advice to  clim b to  
hla faet, i t  d idn’t  appear th a t  w ay  
to  m any  ringsldera.

W alco tt’s  m anager, ira te  Felix  
Bocchicchio, aa itf  h is  law yer, 
Angelo •M alaada, w ould p repare  a  
p ro test for th e  IllinoU  B U te 
A th letic  Oommiasion. H owever, th e  
commlacibn m em bera today  w ere 
la  M ilw aukee a tten d in g  a  N ational 
Boxing A aaociatioti m eeting  and 
said  such a  p ro tea t could n o t be 
received unUl Monday.

Thus, W alco tt Joined seven o ther 
fo rm er heavyw eights w ho failed to  
win back  the  UUe. H e had  th e  
balm , how ever, of a  1350,000 pax*, 
off—approx im ately  11,724 p e r aec-
ond fo r hla 145 seconds of s tup ris -
ingly. inep t perform ing.......................

Je rsey  Joe, who had floorsd M ar-
ciano fo r the firs t tim e in  hU 
career ia  th e  f irs t round of th e ir  
hectic Philadelphia m eeting  las t 
Sept. 28, le t R ocky c a rry  th e  figh t 
*-om th e  o u tse t laa t n ig h t  

BfABCIANO W A DED  rig h t in.

How to Play Par Golf: 13
* Merlium Iron Easier to Control

P itch ing  - Robin R oberts. P h il-
adelphia Phillies, sh u t ou t th e  
Chicago Cubs, 1-0. for hia fifth 
v<'-loi*> ag a in a t tw o losses. .

B a ttin g  — Sid Gordon, M ilw au-
kee Brave.s, hdm ered in th e  eigh th  
in iiin g jw ith  a  ru nner *on br.se to  
proVjde th e  m arg in  of y ic to ry  in 
M ilw aukee's 4-3 tr iu m p h  over 
P ittsb u rg h . /_

■ ((5 , . . ... . ,

By JU L IU S  BOROS .
U. S. Open C'hsmplon-

Sw inging Jn to  action w ith the  
individual club.a, s t a r t  w ith  a 
m edium iron.

The 4, 5 and 6 a re  paperially fit- , 
ling  for beginners or high handi- , 

j cap players. '
I They are ea.sier to control, have ^
. .xufficlent loft to  get the ball, up 
I in the air. ' ,
I A ssum ing the address, g rip  the 
I ciub.Xirmly. b u l -not tensely,'polnt'^i.

( h e  r i g h t '  shnipdee .
The s ta n c e  is not as wide as th a t 

w ith the driver. .
Tlie knees are  bent so th a t you 

are  in a  som ew hat s itt in g  down 
position.

The bsll Is played sligh tly  to  the 
le ft of center.

The backsw ing is basically  the 
sam e as the p a tte rn  outlined pre- 

I vioiisly. A bout the only varia tion  
! is the fa c t th a t the club will not 

he sw ung as fa r  hack as i t  w as in 
th e  case (if th e  driver. '

T ake th e  club back slowly and 
low to th e  ground. I suggest th is 
deliberation  so you can see for 
your.self how f s r  the club travels 
before It s ta rts , on the upsw ing.

There is very little  m otion of 
the body’o r hips-

At)out halfw-aj’ back, how ever, 
the w eight begin.s to  sh ift to*the 
rig h t side. The left knee Is flexed, 
th e  r igh t hip is tu rn in g  ou t of the 
way. 'The head is down and over 
th e  ball.

T here is not as much body tu rn  
as w ith  a  longer club.

A t th e  top of the sw ing th e  
hands a re  high, bu t the club does 
not reach  the  horizontal position' 
as w ith  a wood. The sw ing is ptore 
up righ t.

A fter you have drilled in tak in g  
the club b ack ' b it by' b it, spend 
some tim e sw inging it all th e  w ay 
back in a  single niotion. Once you 
have discovered w hat should  hap-
pen a t  th e  various phases of the 
backsw ing, fo rget about them  in- 
dividuiUly. mopld t-hem in to  a  sin -
gle flow ing m otion.

On each of th ese  p rac tice  sw ings
I

r

U PR IG H T—B ’ltli X m edlxai Ire s  
there  is no t os m urk  k e Jy  tu rn  
xvtth a  longer club. J u Him  Boros* 
hand* a re  .high a t  th e  to p  o f  tk s  
sw ing, bu t the  club does no t reach 
a  horizon tal poaltiea aa  w ith a  
wood. T he awing la nw re uprigh t. 
(N E A )

you will now notice th a t your body 
has pivoted autom atically . Keep it  
th a t  w ay. Don’t s ta r t  looking fo r 
the vattoua m otions we have told 
you ta k e  place, o r you will loee 
th a t necessary  rhy thn i of your 
awing.

I ^ p  th e  rig h t elbow tucked la 
clos'e to  th e  side.

You w ill find th a t  th is  single 
sim ple fundam ental ia th e  d iffer-
ence ^ tW e e n  m any  bad and  good
shots.'

N E X T : B ring ing  the 
Iron dow n.

f r ^  the outset last n ight
Tlgh

forced the  a tU ck , and  W alcott 
m erely tried  to  tie  him  up inside. 
N ever once did W alco tt cu t loose 
■with the  eteam ing  punches he 
th rew  a t  M arciano in Philadelphia 
from  th e  opening bell.

Je rsey  Joe d idn 't seem to  be in 
dietreee and the end cam s w ith  
am artn g  quickness a s  M arciano aet 
him  up  xvlth a le f t hook and  then 
w histled the rig h t uppercu t w hich 
nailed the old boy fliuh  on th e  
chin. .

All w as confusiem. Ehten th e  ring  
ahhouhcer o v s ' t h e  'w rong tim e on 
the knockout a f te r  the  ring  had 
been c lte rsd  j>f W alco tt’s  handlers, 
cops, u shers and an  unidsntUIre/ 
fan  w ho go t quickly cpshsd ou t of 
the ring . The firs t announcem ent 
eras th a t  the  kayo cam e in l ; l5 .

M arciano 's firs t title  defense left 
him considerably sh o rt of the chal-
lenger on pay xvith approxim ately  
IIM.OOO fo r h is 30 per cen t o f  the 
8363,482 net g a te  and  a  8300,000 
TV fee. W alco tt’s flat $250,000 w as 
gu aran teed  by th e  sponsoring In -
ternational Boxing Club. M arciano 
weighed 184 H and  W alco tt 1974s ■

A PA ID  CROW D of 13,266 con-
tribu ted  a  9^ f  331,7841
f a r
of 1422,818^ vri5ch 'th e  IBC con- 
fldently had predicted  would oe 
shattered .

Sports Mirror
TODAY A Y EA R  AGO—F ran k  

Shea, ex-Y ankee p itcher, hurled  a 
tw o-h it ahu t-ou t aa the W ashing-
ton S enato rs trim m ed New Y oik, 
3-0.

F IV E  Y EA R S AGO —  Ralpli 
H epburn, ve te ran  driver, xvas Wil-
ed in  th e  tr ia ls  fo r th e  Indiann- 
polis 500-mlle au to  race.

T E N  Y EA RS AGO—The U ni-
versity  of Buffalo (trapped all 
spo rts  fo r the  duration  of the w ar.
■nVENTY Y EA RS AGO—C or-

nell U nlveraity  accepted a  bid to  
th a  W est C oast re g a t ta  a t  Long 
Beach, Calif. ' ______

MOTORCYCLE
RACES

S M R ..M ay 1 7 .2 :3 0 F .II.
H A LF M ILE TRACK

STAFFORD 
SPIIO W A Y ,

f l l J R T a x

SPRIHOS
r, c o m
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Classified
Advertisements

CLASSIFIED AOVT.  ̂
DEPT. HOURS 

6:15 A. M. to 4:.i0 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.‘

TOCR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial MI-3-5121

I « s t  and Fonnd

LOST—Locket, with family picture 
inside, on Depot Square bus or the 

' Center. Mitchell -9-5W!t.

IX58T—Green-knitting JiaK with ma-
roon leather top, containing hand 

.wnrk.Otlltchell 9-0473.. Reward. .

Annonneem enta

NOW AIR-Conditioned, Russell's 
Barber Shop, corner Oak and 
Spruce streets. Remington and 
Schick electric razors, parts, sales 
and service.

Peraonals S
THE PROSPECT Hill School for 
young cjiildrtn. Transportation 
furnished. Mrs'. Lela Tybur, direc-
tor. Phone Mitchell 9-5767.

BALLARD’S Driving School. Man.- 
chester's old<̂ st. Thousands of 
accident free Instruction hours. 
Hundreds of satiafled students. 
For appointment tel. Mitchell 
9-2345.

EiNJOy A Driver's license. For ex-
pert instruction call the Manches-
ter Driving-Academy. Pilgrim 
2-7249.

FLORIST TELEGRAPH 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

TO ALL PARTS ' 
Quick, Dependable, Efficient 

CALL ANDERSON 
GREENHOUSES
Mitchell 3-8486 
Day or Evening 

155 Eldridge Street
AUTO DRIVING Instruction. All 

lessons on Insured dual-control 
car. Capable experienced instruc-
tor. Cordner Auto School. Mitch-
ell 9-6010.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt-Whitney. 
second shift from South Road, Bol-
ton. Call Mitchell 9-5398.

BE COOL; Air condition any room 
in your home with Kelvinator air 
conditioning. Call Watkins Bros, 
Mitchell S-5171. We’ll measure 
and give estimate without obliga-
tion.

DAN; Now you can’t say I'm not 
thrifty. Instead of sending out the 
furniture and rugs for cleaning, I 
bought Mystic Foam from J. W 
Hale Corp., and saved $20 by do-
ing it myself. Love, ANN.

WANTED Ride to Aetna Life In-
surance Co. from vicinity of 
Spring street. Hours 8;1S to 4:30. 
Call Mitchell 3-8552.

Automobiles for Sale
BEFORE TOU Buy a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service. 2R5 Main 
atreet. MItjhell 9-457-1. Open eve-
nings.

1948 CHEVROLET sedan delivery. 
New light gray paint. Excellent 
tires, $695. Carter Chevrolet Co. 
311 Main street. Mitchell 9 5238.

1951 CHEVROLET Styleline deluxe 
aedan. Radio, heater. Beautiful 
blue finish.- Runs and looks like 
new. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

1950 CHEVROLET Stylellne deluxe 
club coupe. Radio, heater. Other 
extras. -Jet hlack finish. In won 
derful shape. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

1950 PLYMOUTH fordor special de 
luxe sedan. Radio, heater, four 
new tires. I>ow mileage. Excellent 
condition. Mitchell 9-1756 after 4 
p. m.

1952 INTERNATIONAL ^,-lon 
panel. Only-JO.OOO mile.s. This 
truck Is like new at only $1345 
Carter Chevrolet: Co.. Inc.. 311 
Main street. Mitchell P-.5238.

1948 CHEVROLET Sedan. Radio, 
heater. Two tone green. Excellent 
running condition., V?ry c|eah. 
Easy terms. Dangl’as Motors, 333 
Main; .......... -------

195a INTER.NATIONAL 3-4 ton 
pick-up'. Color light blue. Heater 
and defroster. A good buy at 
$945. Carter Chevrolet (To., Inc., 
311 Main street. .Mitchell 9-5238.

BIG SPRINT, SALE
—Lowest Prices Of The Year--

1949 Mercury Club Coupe—Radio,
heater, overdrive . . ; .............$995

1950 Chevi-oiet Special Two Door
...... ......................................... $1095

1950 Chevrolet De Luxe Two Door 
...........................  $1145

1950 Bulck Special Four
Door . .............  $1195

.1952 Studebaker V-8 Commander 
— Radio, heater and overdrive.
Like brand n e w ................*.$1595

1949 Bulck Super Sedanette— Ra-
dio. heater, dynaflow ____$1095

1951 Ford Two Door V-8 Custom
.................................  $1295

1951 Chevrolet Four Door De Luxe
—Radio, heater...................$1.’?45

1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe ..$150
1948 Chevrolet 2-Ton Dump Truck

—Two speed axle ...............$795
1949 Chevrolet Half Ton Pick-

UP . .............   $695

BUD MICHALAK 
"Tjvs Workingman's Friend"

HARTFORD ROAD 
USED CARS 
Hartford Road

AatomobHcs for Salt 4
1947 CHEVROLET ,H-ton panel. 
Newr green paint. Only $M5. Car-
ter Chevrolet Co., Inc., SlLMain 
street. MItcKell 9-5238.

1941 CHEVROLET (2) Fordors 1 
club coupe, inexpensivt transpor-
tation at a price you can'alfocd. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

Motorcyclea—Bicyefee 11 'Florists— Nurseries 15 Painting—>l*apariiic SI
1946 HARLEY Davidson model 74. 
Excellent condition. Extras. 
Mitchell 9d)383.

TWO. BICYCLER .boy's J16’ ’ . g irl’s . 
26” , both In gtK^ condition, $10 
each. Call Mitchell 8-7614.

Business Services Offered 13

CHRYSANTHEMUM plants, potted. 
•30 ‘ Choice varieties. Mitchell 
3-8185.

ELO.WEBS..AND„Vcgetable .pjant?. 
25c dozen, $1..50 hundred. Four 
different new hybrid tomato 
plants. Bargains on eve.rgreen 
trees. Hartford 8-3091.

REMODELING— Painting Inside 
and out. Papering. Ceilings whit-
ened. Call, now ant. make all ar-
rangements before the spring 
nish; call Mlteiifell 8-8377, i r  no 
answer Mitchell 9-0726. Modem 
Home Decorating Co. ''’-v.

1950 CHEVROLET long wheel
base stake body. Heater, defror^- 
er, signal lights, tires like new. 
Priced at $1395. Carter Chevrolet 
Co.. Inc., 311 Main street. Mitch-
ell 9-5238. \

1951 CHEVROLET Styleline deluxe 
sedan. Radio, heater, powerglide. 
Jet black. Positively like new. 
Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

T949 INTERNA’ffoNAL *i-ton pick-
up tnick. Good condition. Very 
low mileage. C. Fulton. Cedar 
Swamp Road. North Coventry. Pil-
grim 2-7295.

NEED A Good used car? m i  
Plymouth two-door sedan. Good 
ctmdition ail - sronndr- "Extra • pair 
of tires. 272 Porter street, or 
phone Mitchell 3-7609 after-6-p. 
m.

1942 P L Y M O m i club Coupe, white 
wall tires, excellent condition. 
May be seen at 291 Spruce.

1948 DODGE four-door custom de-
luxe sedan. Fluid drive. Fully 
equipped. Private owner, $895. 
Call Mitchell 3-7999.

WINDOW SHADES mads to ords.r 
and installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain roda. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagiiih 
Window Shade Co Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Mitchell 9-4473.

Roofing—Siding 16
Retailing 2S

1946 NASH Brougham. Excellent 
condition. $400. Mitchell 9-98.54.

1950 STUDEBAKER Commansder. 
Radio, heater, automatic trans-
mission. Beautiful condition. Must 
sell, $1150. Call owner, Rockville 
5.5563.

19.58 FORD $125. Good 
Glastonbury 3-3900.

condition.

1937 FORD Dump truck. Call 
9-9721. 6 p. m.. to 8 p. m.

1940 FORD Pickup. $125. Mitchell 
9-6351.

1940 PI..YMOUTH four-door sedan. 
Excellent condition. 437Vj North 
Main strejet., Mitchell 9-3856.

ALL KINDS of carpentry work. 
Reasonable rates. Mitchell 9-4291.

MASON, STONE contractor and 
cement work. Va entino Bellucci, 
Fern street. Tel. Mitchell 3-.5042. 
Call 9-.5451 etween 5 and 7;30.

LXJORS OPENED. keys Htted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns... etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives',' mowers etc. pul into con-
dition for coming - needs. Braith- 

‘ waire. TiT'FFarl street."---------------

POWER BURNERS' and 'Range 
Burners expert.y cleaned and 
serviced. l<et us service and re-
pair youi washing machine nr re-
frigerator. Metro Service. Mitch-
ell 9-0883.

ATTICS AND Ba.-'ements cleaned. 
Rubbish and ashes hauled. All 
Jobs done at your convenience. 
Reasonable rates. Mitchell 9-3802 
or 9-9791.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmansl.lp, free esti-
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur-
niture. Oak street, Mitchell 
9-1041.

COMPLETE Repairs ny Stuart .R. 
Wolcott, A-1 Repair, Sales, on 
washing mschines. vacuum clean-
ers, motors, small appliances. 
Welding. 180 Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-6678.

COMPLETE Hand-and •power lawn 
mower service. Motors tuned and 
overhauled. Pick-up and delivery 
service. Gibson's Garage. Mitchell 
3-5012.

C O N N EC m cm  Valley Construc-
tion. Guaranteed roofa^and siding. 
Aluminum., storm windows and 
glitters. AiTmrn protected'by In-
surance, Three yeafa to pay. Free 
estimates. Call i Mitchell 3-7180. 
Alfred Charcst, Owner, -

FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that, 
stayon in any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductor.5 and roof re-
pairs. Call Coughlin, Mitchell 
3-7707.

RAY'S ROOFI.NG Company. Gut- 
ter work, roof and chimney re-
pairs. Free estmlaies gladly 
given.. Rav -.^Hagenow, Mltcheil 
9-2214. Ray Ja-k.son, Mitchell 
3:8325. _

ROOFING, .Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. Cell-  ̂
Ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Mitchell 3-4860.

MANCHESTER Roofing and Sld- 
Ing company. ALeo all types of 
painting and carpentry work. 
Guaranteed work. Phone Mitchell 
9-8933 for free estimates.

GREAT EASTERN ~ 
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
24 OAK STREET 

(Your House Doctor)

Specializing In 
LIFETPTE

-Aluminum Clapboards 
In Colors

A Complete Home Remodeling ' 
Service

Mitchell 3-8271 
“ A. V. LINDSAY - OwneT

MATTRESS Tour old mattreases 
sterilized and remade like new 
Call Jones ' Furniture and Floot 
Covering, 36 Oak. Mitchell 9-1041.

Hclg Wanted—Mate M  Lira Stock—YaUdaa 42

WANTED 

^FIRST-CLA^ 

MOLDM AKERS 
DIEMAKERS 

TOOLMAKERS 
AND LATHE HANDS

^  "Apply

A. B. A. TOOL A  DIE 
"^COMPANY

SINGLE FARM work borae, also 
baled hay. MItcheU 8-7808.

HEREyORDai-:- -Calvear' -yearUngar 
ateera, top choice quality, register-
ed bulls. WUlimantlc HArrison 
8-3217.

LAMBS FOR Sale. Pella Brothers. 
364 Bidwell street.

A GOOD Family cow, will freshen 
in June, gave.30 pound first calf. 
For more details call Mitchell 
9-5962.

Private Instructions 28 1895 Tolland Turnpike. Manchester

LEARN TO sew at home. For in-
formation call Mitchell 9-4370 kny 
time.

EXPERIENCED Carpenter for 
steady Work. Mitchell 9-1421 after 
6;30 p.»m.

Bonds— Stockf 
Mortgages

Ponltry and Supplies 4?
BABY CHICKS AND Turkey 
poults. UtUe A McKinney, Inc., IS 
Woodbrldge street.

.31
FIRST AND Second mortgages 

bought for our uwn account. Fast, 
confldential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 744 Main 'Bt. 
Phone Mitchell 3-5416.

Business Opportunities. 32
BEAUTY SALON, Church street, 
Hartford. Equipped with 2 booths. 
One person ran operate this salon 
and gross $7,000,00 annually. All 
expehaes, including rent, total $1.- 
000,00 yearly, which would net $6,- 
000.00. Call 'Die Johnson Building 
Company. 953 Main street. Mitch-
ell .5-7428. Evenings Mitchell 
9-0018.

Help Wanted— Female .35

1941 OLDSMOBILE club, coupe. 
Radio, heater, four good Urea, al-
most new. Good running condi-
tion. Call Tommy's Ser\’irs Sta-
tion. Mitchell 3-6449 or Mitchell 
3-7410.

Roofing 16-A

ANTIQUES Reflnished. Repairing 
done or any furniture. ‘Tieman, 
189 Sooth Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 3-5643.

1949 MERCURY Convertible, black, 
new top. Excellent condition 
throughout. Radio and healer. 
Mitchell 9-8643.

1941 DODGE. Very good running 
condition. Price $250. Mitchell 
3-4705.

1953 DODGE Coronet V-8 club 
coupe. Gyro-Torque, white wall 
tires, radio, heater, directional 
signals, seat covers, low mileage. 
Private party, $2,450. Can be seen 
by appointment. Mitchell 9-4737.

1948 OLDSMOBILE elx station 
wagon. Heater, ladio, hydramatic. 
Good condition. Make an offer. 
Can arrange terms. Mitchell
9-0980.

1950 PLYMOUTH Convertible, 
black. Good condition. Must sell. 
Rockville 5-4815.

1949 CHEVROLETT club coupe, one 
owner. Radio, heater, excellent 
condition inside and out. Mitchell 
9-8288.   .

1941 PLYMOUTH 2-door, radio, 
.heater, good running condition 
$195. 47 Devon Drive after 4 p. m. 
Phone Mitchell 3-7726.

1947 STUDEBAKER 2-door, 
Call Mitchell 3-7758.

$350

1950 MERCURY convertible. Radio, 
heater and overdrive. Inquire 10 
Wadsworth street, any time.

FOR SALE — 1946 8 -̂ton panel 
truck. Good condition, $200. Phone 
Mitchell 9-9533.

1951 DODGE Convertible, cream, 
black top. Radio, heater, gyroma- 
tic drive. 17,000 miles. Pair of sno- 
caps included. Excellent condi' 
tlon. Mitchell 3-7609.

1940 OLDSMOBILE 8 sedan, , $125 
Inquire at the Amoco Gas Station 
Oder Mill Road. Tolland.

1948 FORD, fivfc passenger coupe 
color greeen, white wall tiree 

.skirts, and extra tires. Call Mitch 
ell 9-2589 after 4.

COMPARE "TIHESE values with 
other advertisenients in this paper 
then physically compare our cars 
with others anywhere. 1944 Chev 
rolets, one 5 pass, d u b  coupe 
overhauled, one tudor, $595. 1950 
Chevrolets, deluxes, one Fleetline 
tudor, one Stylellne tudor. $1195. 
Fully equipped. 1951. Chevrolets, 
one Powerglide, one standard 

. .transmission,' 149i5. -IBSi .Ji4ei<oury 
je d iu i, ,ti_4»5. ChevroJel. I 

1949 Olds Rocket conv., $1195. 1946 
Dodge sedan, $595. 1941 Chevrolet. 
$245. 1940 Packard sedan, $95, not 
a junker. THIS IS NOT A TRICK 
ADVERTISEMENT. We positively 
have these cars. Drive in, drive 
our cars, drive out and compare 
elsewhere. Absolutely no obllga 
tions. Ask anybody. Douglas 
DOES NOT USE HIGH PRES- 
SURE. Douglas Motors, 333 Main. 

1949 F0R£) V-8 club coupe. Over  ̂
drive, radio and heater.. Call 
Mitchell 9-1305.

1951 STUDEBAKER Commander, 
automatic drive, radio, heajer, 
defroster, other extras. 16,000 
miles. Excellent condition. Phone 
Mitchell 9-7410- after 8 p. m. or 
week end. •

1950~STUDEBAKER Commander 
Regal deluxe, four door sedan,, 
automatic transmission. Price 
$1100. Mitchell 9-3613 after 6 p. m.

Ar« yon woBdering what 
the cost will be oa that 
aew home yon are plaa- 
aiag? A etelt er tele-
phone call win place oar 
draftiag aad eoaetnietlea 
experieaoe at your dlspoe- 
aL We have a large varie-
ty of home rites.

Jariris Realty Ga.
SM Dealer Street 

Ir i. MI-S-41U

CALL MITCHELL 9-4192 to have 
your garden plowed or light 
trucking. Up to one ton, any dis-
tance.

WIRING INSTALLATTON of all 
types. No job too small. Peter 
Pantaliik. 40 Foster street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-7303.

BOOKKEEPING, accounting and 
fax service. Reasonable rates. 
Mitchell 9^0744.

SECRETARIAL SERVICED—Typ-
ing. stenography, mimeographing, 
varl-typlng. mailing for small or 
large businesses. Rea.sonable 
rates. Phone Mitchell 3-7691.

ROOFiN'j— Specializing In repair-
ing roof.a of all kinds, Also new 
roofs. Guttsr work. Chimneys 
cleaned,'repaired. 26 years' ex-
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Fowley. Manchester Mitchell 
3-.5361.

h ea tin i;— P lum bing 17

LENNOX Furnaces and warm air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. Mitchell 
9-5844.

A PLUMBING shop at your door, 
No time lost. New work. Altera-
tions, copper piping, flxtures, hot 
water automatic heaters. Youngs-
town sinks sold. Esti mates glad-
ly* given. C. O. Lorentsen. Mitch-
ell 9-7636.

MANCHESTER T. V. Service, 
radio and T.V. apeclalL‘ ts since 
1931. House service call $3.50. 
Mitchell 9-2186 day or night.

AMESITE - Tarvia and Armorcoat 
driveways and parking areas. ,36 
months-to pay. Grading and ex-
cavating. M. E. French Co., Cov-
entry Pilgrim 2-7161.

------ ,---------------------- >--------------------
ALTERATIONS and repairs, .sheet 
rock and block cellinga. Brick and 
cement work. Call Pilgrim 2-7764 
after 5.

HOT WEATHER Ahead. Keep com- 
fortable this summer with an at-
tic cooling fan, complete installa-
tions at reasonable prices. T. P. 
Aitkina, heating, alr-ronditioning 
and sheet metal contracting. 
Mitchell 3-6793.

GARDEN PIXJWING and harrow 
Ing. Nothing too small. Mitchell 
9-9922. Holland Messier.

SMALL GARDENS plowed. I>awns 
mowed. Mitchell 9-3969,

SUMP PUMPS. Ruud Permaglas 
and Bradford automatic hot 
water heate.-s, American Stand-
ard p'umblng flxtures sold and In-
stalled by Tom Dawkins, master 
plumber. Terms arranged. Phone 
Mitchell 9-9669 before 8 s. m, or 
after 1 p. m.

PLUMBING And heating. Special-
izing in repairs. Copper water 
piping, remoleling electric equip-
ment for plugged drains. Edward 
Johnson, Mitchell 3-6979 or 
Mitchell 3-5044.

HEATING From A to Z. Con- 
veraion burners," boller-bumer 
units, complete heating systems. 
All work guaranteed. Time pay-
ments arranged Morlarty Broth-
ers. Tel. MItcheU 3-5135.

GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
heating. Alterations and new 
work. Perma gla.ra electric and 
gas water heaters sold and in-
stalled. Time payments arranged. 
Skelley Brothers, Mitchell 9-8714.

Millinery— Dremmaltinv 18

KXCKLLENT

OPPORTUNITY

SECRETARY

for finance officer in pro- 
jfres.sive manufacturing 
concern. Age 22-35. Must 
be neat and capable. Good 
.starting rate. Group in-
surance. Numerou.s em-
ployee bencfit.s. Inter- 
view.s after 5 p.m. or Sat-
urday mornings may be 
made by calling Rockville 
5-3351.

Apply Personnel Office

LAPOINTE 
ELECTRONICS, Inc.

155 West Main Street 

Rockville, Conn.

FULL TIME sales person, siso 
part time girl Thursdays and Sat-
urdays, and full time office girl. 
Apply Burton's, 841 Main.

WOMAN WITH sewing experience 
for dry cleaning department. 
Mii.st apply In person. New Model 
Laundry, 73 Summit street.

WANTED — Admitting clerk snd 
typist. 42 hour week. 3 to It. Ap-
ply Mrs, Morrell,-Memorial Hos-
pital.

IF YOU have money worries, don't 
let the worries age you. Do some-
thing about it. Write Bpx E, Her-
ald.

DRUG STORE HELP 
Fountain and Cashier Work 

Full and Part Time 
Apply In Person 

PEOPLE’S DRUG STORE 
678 Burnside Ave 

East Hartford

A -r MECHANIC

Salary $85 per week or an 
hourly rate If desired. Can 
make $96 to $100 per week. 
GOhd working conditions, best 
of equipment to work with. See

- -Van for-interview;------------------
f

VAN’S SERVICE 
STATION and GARAGE

427 Hartford Road

EXPERIENCED, Part time ^e 
makers, evenings and mornings. 
Apply 234 Hartford Road.

WANTED

RELIABLE MEN FOR 

SKILLED JOBS WITH A 

FUTURE

WE WILL TRAIN 

GOOD STAR-nNC RATE 

FIRST SHIFT 

AGE TO 40

FULL INSURANCE 
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

Apply In Person

SPENCER RUBBER 
PRODUCTS CO.

Chapel Street
EXPERIENCED Truck drivers 
wanted, must be over 21 years of 
age. Apply in person'. Carlson Co., 
44 Stock Place.

BABY GEESE at bargain prices. 
Giant white Emden, Huge gray 
Toulouse. Little *  McKinney, Inc., 
15 Woodbrldge street.

Arttdtt f 6f f j

BURPEE
FLOWER and VEGETABLE 

SEED

LAWN S ^ D  

FERTIUZERS 

RENTALS
ON GARDEN TOOLS 

BUDGET CENTER
91 Center St. MItcheil 1-4164

ROYAL'AND Smlth-Oorona port-
a e  and standard typewriters. 
AU  ̂makes of adding machines 
sold or rented Repairs on all 
makea. Marlow's.

KING OF THEM ALL—Everaeal 
triple-track aluminum combina-
tion windows. Quality at no 
premiuih price. Also other com-
bination n'indowi as low as $19. 
can Mr.. -Wellman, MItcheil 
9-2710 for demviistration and 
estimate.

.VEW 21’’ Television, famous nrake. 
Power booster, tone control, U. 
H.F.,. color. $219.95, regular 
$319.95. .Save $100. Terms. Guar- 
antse. MItcheil 9-0980.

MEN

to learn to set up and 
adju.st envelope fold-
ing machines. Apply

UNITED STATES 
ENVELOPE CO.

3 Ann Street 
Hartford. Conn.

WANTED—Pleasant, reliable man. 
to work in a packaage store, 
about 36 hoiirs per week, hours to 
be conveniently arranged. Reply 
stating salary expected, to Box G. 
Herald. (All applications will be 
kept strictly confidential).

LOAM, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
No 1, $3 cu. yard. Grade No. 2. 
$2 cu. yard. Deliveied in truck 
load lota. Screened sand, atone. 
All and gravel delivered. Order 
now. Nussdoi’f Construction Co. 
Phone Mitchell 9-7408.

PEAT HUMUS, excellent roil con-
ditioner, top dressing, $4 per yard, 
minimum two yards. $1.25 per 
bushel. Mitchell 3-6515.

METAL Combination sink,’48'', $20; 
Silent Glow range burner; 30" x 
72” 5-paneI door, wicker baby car-
riage. Phone MItcheil 9-5752.

VENETIAN BUNDS
Highest Quality Only 
Also Reconditioning 

Tapes and Cords by Yard
Call

FINDELL MFG. CO.
MI-3-4865

485 East Middle Turnpike

.^rtieles for Sate 45

- ^ H E R E !

As little AS |1 weekly buys 
A power jnower.,Make mowing. 
a pleasure. Four famous 
makes. \

b a t t e r i e s

50% Off Famous Makes 
$1 Weekly

COLE MOTORS 
SERVICENTER 

463 Center Street
FIELDSTONE FOR retaining 

walls, flreplacee. Coventry Pil-
grim 2-7161.

FREE—10,000 yards fill, possible 
gravel. Take it away. Located in 
Vernon. Hartford 2-8864 between 6 
and 7 p. m.

SMALL, RED Casco utility table 
and two red chrome chairs. Mitch-
ell »^4«83.

MAKE M OW Il^ A PI^ASURE 
"for as' llftle "as $1 weekly. 
Four famous makes. Cole Motors 
Servicenter, 486 Center street.

STORM SASH, excellent condition, 
10—24'’x841i” , ideal for porch en-
closure. MItcheil 9-4.308.

HEAVY DUTY garden hose, like 
new. two 50’ length. Sacrifice. 
Mitchell 3-8005 evenings.

1942 CHEVROLET Fleetllne 4-door 
sedan. Fully equipped. Also 1931 
model A Ford truck, IV -̂ton dual 
wheels; shaIlo>4’ well pump, very 
good condition; Hardwichk subur-
ban stove. Call Pilgrim 2-7108.

24” POWER MOWER—with snmv 
plon'. Good running condition. 
Reasonable price. MItcheU 3-8952.

.Boats and Accessories 46
CENTER BOARD Sailboat. 16'. 
Just recaulked and repainted. Ex-
cellent condition. . A bargain at 
$225. Call MItcheil 9-9278.

16’ .FIBERGLASS , deep aea out-
board boat, 12 H. P. motor. Boat 
trailer. MItcheil 9-2067.

Diamonds— Watch
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YO.ST, Uewaler, re-
pairs, mo justs watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings 129 Spruce 
street. MItcheU 9-4387.

Garden— Farm—•
Dairy Prodacta 50

SPECIAL—McIntosh sfiples and 
potatoes at reduced pricee. Call 
Mitchell 3-8116. L. C. Bunce.

I

PARTY PLAN demonstrator want-
ed. Profitable, plea.^ant part time 
work showing complete line house- 
wares, toys, gifts, premiums, 
novelties. House of Plastics. Avon, 
Conn. *

KEEP COOL: air-condition your of-
fice now with Kelvinator sir con-
ditioning. CaU .Watkins Bros.. 
MItcheU .3-5171. We’ll measure and 
give estimate without obligation.

HonaehoM Serrlces 
Offered 1.3-A

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runa, 
handbags repaired, zipper re-
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mending 
Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made tf- rneagiir.''. AH 
metal A’ifnetlan blinds at a new 

"tow pi;ce, Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s, r

DRESSMAKING, Alterations of all 
types. Reasonable rates. Mitchell 
9-8866.

MoTing—^Tracking-
Storage 20

MANCHESTER —Package Deliv- 
ery. lyical light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. MItcheU 9-0752.

AUSTir* V  CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long dizdane'e moving, 
packing, storage. Call MItcheU 

. 3-5187. Hartford 6-1423.

Help Wanted— Male 36
ARE YOU the man I want to hire? 

Can you do an excellent job of 
managing one of Manchester's 
most progres-vive gasoline, serv-
ice station.^? If you are this man 
I will pay you well -  I reaped 
ability and performance. Please 
give all details as to your exper-
ience and background in flrst let-, 
ter. Write Box A. Herald.

WANTED—Man.for general grad-
ing work. Apply-Colla OonstnJe- 
tion, 249 Broad strest.

Immediate Opening.s 

In Oiir Machine Shop

DIE MAKERS 

- TOOL MAKERS 

JIG AND FIXTURE MAN 

ALL AROUND MACHINIST 

CU'TTER GRINDERS

Day .iftift, 50 hour week. 
Good starting rate. Group in-
surance and numerous em-
ployee benefits.

Apply Personnel Office

LAPOINTE 
ELECTRONICS. Inc.

LAWN CHAIRS, unpainted. 1140 
Burnside Ave. Hartford 8-7278,

NEW 17”  Emerson television, 
$169.95, includes tax and guaran-
tee. Terms to suit you. 'MItcheU 
9-0980.

RHUBARB. 15 pounds $1; Rhubarb 
roots 6 for $1. O'Connor. 171 
union street. MItcheU 3-5698.

IRISH BOXWOOD shrubbery, 18" 
high. 85c each. MItcheU 3-’7966.

TRANSPLANTED vegetables and 
flower plants. Pansies, geraniums, 
shrubs, fruit trees, evergreens. 
Woodgard seede, fertilizers, in-
secticides, onion sets. Woodland 
Gardens. 168 Woodland street. 
MItcheU 3-8474.

RICH BARNYARD loam for sale. 
CaU Peter Lalashuis. MItcheU 
9-2558.

HonsehoM Goods 51
NEW BENDIX, automatic drier, 
regularly $239.95 reduced tO'$189.' 
Marlow's Furniture Dept.

Ashford Lake
“SECLUDED SUMMER LIVING"

26 MILES EAST OF MANCHESTER—OFF ROUTE 44 

Select Y<iMir Site Now—Cholee Locstions Available 

SALESMEN ON THE PREMISES SU.NDAY

Call ART KNOFLA
MANCHESHR MI-3-S440 or MI-9.S93R

N

155 We.at Main Street 

Rockville, Conn.

Bnilding—Contracting 14

REMODELING and aclditions .or 
complete house o, garager. For 
reasonable price and free estimate 
call Manchester Roofing and Con- 
strucrion Co. MItcheU 9-8933.

SPECIALIZING Ir custom built 
garages, concrete floors, also al-
terations, additions, cabinets, 
ceilings and dormer erection. CaU 
Frank ContoU. MItcheU 3-5322.

Painting—Papering 2l
PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Free -eMimsites. Paper books 

“ Bvatlabler (Jet" our-springrontBlde" 
prices now. CaU Cliff Scorso, 
MItcheU 9-4298.

-------- _̂___________ 1______________
PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Good work, reaSo.able rates. 
Y ojr neighbor my recomenda- 
tlon. 20 years in .Manchester. Ray-
mond Fiskv. MItcheU 9-9237.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Satisfaction guarantee. 30 years 
experience. Raymond Trudeau. 
Phone Mitchell 9-1614.

THREU GOOD DIE Makers. Ap-
ply 234 Hartford Road. -

THE

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER with 
knowledge of typing, for East 
Hartford office. Hartford R-n62.

ORP'ORD. SOAP

COMPANY

75 Hilliard Street

MALE HELP WANTED 

LABORERS

CABINET Mailing. Good work-
manship. Reasonable ratej. Esti-
mates gladly given. Moulson's 
Woodworking Shop. Pilgrim 
2-6695.

HAVE YOU 4 or 5 
ROOMS TO RENT?

t

R*pntabl« man with fom- 
ly  of tteoa n— such a 
ruut ot enct. lost of rof- 
•VMCM. Cmi you hulp? 

CoR Ml-3ai21

INTERIOR and exterior painting 
and decorating. Experienced since 
1935. Tel. MItcheU 9-7819.

PAINTING A.VD DECORA'nNG. 
Floors sanded and reflnished. 
Wallpaper books on request. Also 
furniture reflnished. CaU Gerry. 
MItcheU 9-8866.

MALE HELP 
WANTED
Apply In Person 

Thoma.s Flaherty, Supt.

LYOALL A FOULDS 
' PAPER CO.

PARKER STREET

WANTED—Truck driver. Appiy 
Colla Construction Co., 249 Broad 
street.

$90 PER WEEJK guaranteed from 
very start. If you can qualify. Va-
cancy local and permanent. Must 
be married and have car. Write 
Box R, Herald.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLU6GED SEWERS 
MacliiHt CiMMtd

Septic Taaka, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lises Imtalled—-Oellsr Water- 

Preeflag Done;

Mc Ki n n e y  m o s .
SCWKRAOE d is p o s a l  CO. 

ISO-in Psari 8L TU.

COMPOSITOR,
' JOURNEYMAN 

.in Hartford printjpg. plant, 
___Phone Hartford 7-9113__

Open Sunday 2-5 P. M.
LAKESIDE ESTATE. VERNON ROAD. BOLTON. CONN. 

TWELVE ROOM HISTORIC DWELLING WITH 8 BATHS 
GARAGE FOR 4 CAfiS 
BARN WITH S ROOM APARTMENT 
POULTRY HOUSE 14’ X 71’ / _ _
SUMMER HOUSE RIGHT ON LA K E \

IN ALL WAPPROXOSATELY 7 ACRES IN ITH OVER 600’
ON BOLTON LAKR

CARROLL DRIOeS REALTY A8ENTS
REALTORS

754 MAIN STm EAST HARTFORD—PHONES 6-4164 aad 5-1696

or Hartford. 3-6596.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
p a r a k e e t  s e e d , 1 lb. 18c, 5
Iba, 65c. Canary seed 1 lb. 20c, S 
lbs. 85c. Porterfleld'i, 68 Spruce 
 treet.

COLLIE Puppies, sable and white. 
Registered Collie at stud. MItcheU 
9-7554.

TROPICAL Fish. New shipment 
just arrived. Many new varieties. 
Kelly's Aquarium, 29 Sunset 

..street. Open 'til 9.

CROSS-BRED pup. Zimmerman's 
Kennels, Lake street. MItcheU 
3-6287.

BftLCH is Your

BETTER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

TOtTOH HOME FOR S A tr

six  rooae riagls with attached garage leeated aa WINiaaM Read. 
(PIret right past t  **J’’s Restaaraat).
Hila aew heaee has thre« rsenw dews aad three ap. It la equip-
ped with Rreplaee. kaetty plae kitrhea rabiaets. lavatory, hot 
water heat with ail boracr, aatsmatk: demestle hot water direct 
frsai ril baraer, large apea pwch, egcelleat arteriaa well, aad la 
sMaated aa a let 156 ft. x  266 ft. Maay shade trees.

INSPECTION HOURS: TODAY aad SUNDAY 2-5 P. M
, Mc Ki n n e y  m o t h e r s , i n c o r p o r a t e d1 EatabSahed 1026
IaAW MAIN ST. (ODD FELLOWS BLDG.) MANCHESTER 

fES Mltehen 2 MW 0 2921TELEPHONES :

A

f     '

A’,
A -  p.

f r.

r .̂ 1 /

' A . ;
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Hooaeholdi Goods 51

I WANT A RELIABLE ’ 
TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 

 WHO’S GOING ~ 
HOUSEKEEPING 
TO TAKE OVER - 

UNPAID BALANCE 
Monthly 'Payments 

- , .  $22.47
NEW FURNITURE , .

And Appliarfees 
HAS BEEN. IN STORAGE 

8 MONTHS
I sold this to a young couple 3 

months ago, but they are not get-
ting married. v ,
BEDROOM SUITE \

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5-PC, DINETTE SET 

"Westinghouse”  Elec. Ref.
• ''Bengar* Combination Range 

“Westinghouse”  Laundromat 
"Emerson" Television Set 
  “ Westinghouse’* Vacuum 

Also includes Sealy Innerspring 
Mattress and Box Spring ’ ’Mo-
hawk’’ .. Rugs, Lamps, Tables, 
KUchen.'-cablnet, inlaid, and- a Yew 
other articles.

______phone "Me Immediately_;___
Hartford 6^358 AFTER 7 P. M.

46-^96
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means o f trknspor- 
iatlon I'll send my auto for you 
No obligation!

A—L—B --E —R—T—•—S 
43-4S Allyn Street, Hartford

FIBRE RUGS in stock now. All 
colors and sizes. 9 x 12 $17.95 
and up. Phone Mitchell 9-4343, 
Manchester Carpet Center, 308 
Main street.

FRANK’S Antiques and second 
hand store, 56 Cooper street. Buys 
and sells good used furniture and 
antiques. Phone MItcheU 
Open 9 to 5:30.

WE BUY and sell good used furni-
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jones Furni-
ture • Store, 36 Oak. MItcheU 
9-1041.

USED FURNITURE " 'bdUghl and 
sold. The Woodshed. , 11 Main 
atreet. Tel. MItcheU 9-3154.

SO GALLON Toledo oil hot water 
heater, $25. CaU MItcheU 9-7468.

GAS, SERVEL Refrigerator, in 
good condition. Inquire 168 Sum' 
mit street.

j^ouschoM Goods 51
LATE MODEL Hoover vacuum 
cleaner with attachments, bird 
esge, antiqu'e nfirrors, lattices, 
hairrdhneFahd hig,’ vanity, single 
bed, lamp,,drapes, tool chest, snd 
flower box. Uall MItcheU- 8-8190.

SPEEID' QUEEN washing machine, 
super deluxe General. Electric 
stove. Hot Point refiigeratqr. Ex-
cellent and good running condi-
tion. MItcheU 3-7693.

MusiesI InsiramenU 53
TRUMPETS, Clarinets, trumbonss, 

saxophones, guitars. Largsst se-
lection of instrumenU in town. 
All accessories. Ehepert repairing. 
Ward Krause, 87 Walnut. MItch-
eU 3-5836.

MUSIC Instrument rental. Com-
plete line of instruments. Rental 
applieu to purchase price. Rep-
resenting Olds, Selmer, Bach, 
Pedler and Bundy. Metier’s  Music 
-Studio, .1 7 7 ,. McKcst.. MUohsU 
8-7500.

Hooses for Sr Ic 7*

MANCHESTER 
VACANCIES '

Complete 6 room ,Cape. Cod off 
Bast Center street. Oil heaL nice 
yard.

Four room Cape Cod, space for 
one more second, floor. OU heat, 
fireplace. Many other extras.

. Both of these homes are selling 
for $12,200.

T. J. CROCKETT
Phones: Office MItcheU 3-5416 
. Residence MItcheU 9-7751

LOOK!

ELLINGTON—
Seven-Room Older Home with 
two-csr garage. One sere of 
land. Amsslte drive. WeU land-
scaped. Priced right.

MANCHESTER^

GLASTONBURY—Six room (3spe 
Cod with shed dr.Toer, flrepisce, 
tile bath, hot water oil heat. At-
tached garage, screens. Lot 70 ' 
211. Price $14,800. Escott Agen-
cy. Mr. Jewell, 869 Main street. 
MItcheU 9-2868. Residence 9-0382.

PLAYER-PIANG-and-roUsr—good 
condition, $75. 100 Windsor street, 
Buckland. ...—

SPINET PIANO, one year old„ Will 
sell for >4 price, $276 cash. Write 
BoX'F, Herald.

ACROSONIO SPINET, returned 
from short rental, $100 off. Two 
other good used spinet buys $445 
and $475. Small down payment. 
Goss Piano Company, 317 Asylum 
street, opposite Hotel Bond, Hart-
ford 5-6696. Open Mondays ’til- 
6:30, Thursdays 'til 9.

S5S MIDDLE TURNPIKE East — 
“'Seven room colonial with attach-

ed . garage and flnished breeze- 
-way.— Oil~steam~'heatT— Storm 
windows and screens. Exception-
ally large yard with pool and 
brook. Priced at $14,000 for im' 
mediate sale. Owner lea'ving town 
—June occupanlcy. Small down 
payment needed. Exclusive with 
Kilva Tyler, Realtor. MItcheU 
9-4460.
-------- I____

Rooms without Board 59

MANCHESTER—Six room Cape 
Cod, $10,900. Two family, 7-7, $12,- 
000. Bolton, five rooms, four seres, 
$18,500. Andover, 65 sere farm, 
$14,700. Many others from $6,950 
up. CaU the Ellsworth Mitten Ag-
ency, Realtors. MItcheU 8-6930.

PLEASANT, Furnished robm with 
kitchen prlvllegei. Suitable Tor 
tw{). MItcheU 9-4428.

ROOM FOR Gentleman. Private 
home, quiet neighborhood, 59 HoU 
street.

EXCELLENT 3 bedroom ranch, 
full cellar, stairs to second floor 
large lot, near Hollister Street 

'School. $15,800. For Appointment 
please call Howard R. Hastings, 
Manchester MItcheU 9-1107.

NEWLY DEXiORATED, beautiful-
ly furnished and spacious room. 

-The - most' COJipiete light house-
keeping facilities available in 
Manchester. You will marvel at 
the cleanliness of this building. 
Children accepted. Central. Pric-
ed £o reasonable you’ll gasp! Be 
sure and see this one. Mrs. Dor-
sey, 14' Arch streeL

PRICE REDUCED—East Center 
Street area—Seven room older 
home in good repair, plus two 
heated rooms over a two-car ga-
rage. Excellent inceme poselbili- 
ties. Early occupancy. Reduced to 
$14,200. Phone Wairen E. How-
land, Realtor, 543 Woodbrldge 
 treet. MItcheU 3-8600.

ATTENTION Ladles! Sllp-icovers 
and drapes custom made. Re-up- 
hoLstering. Beautiful fabrics. 
print.s, -stripes, solids. Expertly 
finished: $5 down, $2 weekly, 
balance one year to pay. CaU 
Mrs. Carr. MItcheU 9-7320.

SACRIFICE — New Imported lus-
cious color moth-proof 9 x 12 rug, 
$35. Hartford 46-4892. Sydlee, 851 
Wethersfield, Ave., Apt. C-1.

BOX SPRING, in good condition. 
Also lawn mower. Best offer takes 
them. MItcheU 9-7818.

USE GENERAL Electric 4-burner 
stove. In very good condition. Also 
Bendix automatic washer. Reason- 
.able. Phone Mitchell 9-3079.

SERVEL Relrigerator. new floor 
models, no moving parts, ten 
years guaranteed. 9 or 10 cu. ft. 
20'f off. Terms. Pearl’s Appli-
ance. MItcheU 3-7590.

UNIVERSAL Automatic electric 
range, white enamel. Excellent 
for cottage, $16. MItcheil 9-5012.

WHITE GLENWOOD gas range, 
one side storage cabinet, pther 
side gas heater, $25. MItcheU 
3-6623.

DIVAN, Excellent condition. Will 
sacrifice. Call MItcheU 9-1756.

FOUR BURNER, Westinghouse 
electric range. Call MItcheU 
9-3346. ,

NICE FRONT bedroom, twin beds, 
for temperate gentlemen. Mitchell 
3-7749. «

EAST HARTFORD, 4 room house, 
furnished. Storm windows, oil 
heat, new roof, ameslte drive 
television, 1 ^  miles from Air-
craft. No agents $9,500. MItcheU 
9-7456.

ROOM For Rent with kitchen pcM- 
leges. Couple or single person. In-
quire 168 Maple street.

LARGE Furnished front room for 
rent. Near bus line. Couple pre-
ferred. Call MItcheU 9-8661.

MANCHESTER- -Duplex 7-7 large 
rooms, combination aluminum 
storm windows anJ ooors, copper 
(plumbing, oil heat, ' Venetian 
blinds, 3-4 acre plot, handy to

BEAUTIFUL Room (or refined 
business woman. Privileges. 
MItcheU 9-9950.

bus and school. 
Phone Barbara 
MItcheU 9-7702.

Price
V. ôod

$12,000
Vgency,

Apartment»—
Tenemcirta 63

2-ROCM APARTMENT with pri-
vate bath. No objection to chil-
dren. On bus line. Inquire 24 
Grove street. Hillside House, 
Apartment 14, Rockville.

VERNON—Five rooir. ranch, full 
basement, one year old, oil heat, 
picture window, nice condition, 
amesite drive. Many other extras. 
A good buy at $11,400, approxl 
mately $2,700 down. Call the Ells-
worth Mitten Agency,' Realtor, 
MItcheU 3-6930.

FOR ALL YOUR BABY NEE^JS
Baby Carriage -----$22.95 and up
Cribs: Maple, Wax Birch and 

White Enamel
Folding High Chairs $L4.95
Folding Baby Tenders........ $1.8.95
Taylor Tot Walkers ...........$10.25
Autoscats .................................$3.50
Children's Aluminum Porch

Chairs ........... . .$4.95 and $6.95
Playpens- i-.-rTri> *. .$14.95 and- up
Youth Beds ............$36.95 and up
Doll Carriages i f̂id

Strollers-..................$4.95 and up
Large Size Dqll.4................: .  . 54.95
Electric Clothes. Dryers .. .$159.95 

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
At Tlie Green'

5oi Middle Turnpike East

ATTRACTIVE New 3 room heated 
apartment, completely furnished. 
Private bath, front and rear en-
trances. Ideal location. Suitable 
for 3 single people. Write Box C, 
Herald. ,

5-ROOM'Tenement in four-family 
house, $44.40 monthly. Adults, ref-

-•arences.-Write Box X, Hjcrald.

Business Locations 
, for Rent 64

STORE FOR  ̂Rent, Main street lo- 
caMon, approximately 10’6" x 48’ . 
Suitable for office, radio, T.V. or 
appliance store. For furthei d*' 
tails MItcheil 9-8075.

FOR RENT—Second floor loft 40 
X 60. Suitable offices, light manu- 
fseturing. Information, Backar, 
36 Ouk street.

.................  . . .  I t  � I ^  \  ....................................................... .

TW ’) BAY St.vice station for 
lease in Manchester by Gulf. Your 
opportunity to operate your own 
business. (Capital required: In-
centive rental. Special training if 
inexperienced.' ' dall Hartford 
7-3236 or write to. Gulf Cil Corp., 
500 Watefffbnt atreet, New Hav-
en, Conn.

Homes for Sale 73

COMPARE!

Duplex Home of 6-6. 
 tore, bua and achool.

Cloaa to 
House in

ARBOR HOMES brings to this 
area a new and proven method of 
building. . your home. In pth.er 
areaa o f  this state' the’ Arbor 
Homes ” Do It Yourself Plan”  has 
paved the way for countless fami-
lies to build and own their own 
homes. If counts your efforts for 
dollars. Your plan or one of the 
numerous plans of the pre-engin- 
eered homes in our file. Favorable 
financing arranged. Call for an 
appointment at your convenience. 
Tel. MItcheU 9-4389.

good condition. We aell right.

COVENTRY—    ^
Cape Cod, priced below market 

0. Fiiat |9,(M)0. Financing arranged.

GLASTONBURY—
Older home, seven rooms. This 
house priced below market. Top 
condition. .

MANCHESTER—
New Six-Room Colonial in ideal 
location with baths. Priced 
weU below today's market value.

COUNTRY SIDE REALTY

Phone Mitchell 9-6643 

Hartford 32-7423

MIDDLE TURNPIKE West—Three 
years old Cape Cod, in excellent 
condition. Four larger than usual 
finished rooms on first floor, dor-
mers for comfortable expansion 
on second floor. Rusco combina-
tion storm windows and screens, 
amesite drive, large lot 160' front, 
110’ deep. Priced at only $12,700. 
CaU Wm. . McBride, MItcheU 
3-4816. Sole Agents, J. Watson 
Beach and Co.

BOLTON LAKE—Completely mod 
’ ern year round house on lake- 
. front. Large living-room with firC' 
place, 2 bedrooms, large screened' 
glassed porch. OU furnace, 2-car 
garage. Boating, fishing, swim-
ming at your front door. CaU 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. MItcheU 
9-1642 or MItcheU 3-4679.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod, four bed' 
room home, in immaculate con' 
dition, newly painted on outside. 
Asking $11,800. pood mortgage 
availabici MItcheU 3-8274. Hart-
ford 5-5138. Schwartz Real Estate.

CAPE COD. H i years old, six 
rooms, IVi baths, three bedrooms, 
full basement, outside entrance. 
Combination... storm doors and 
windows, oak floors, hot water 
heat, fireplace, large lot, trees 
shrubs, quiet street. Two blocks 
to new achool. Near pool, library 
shopping center. Immediate occu 
pancy. Price $15,000. Phone eve 
nings and week *enda. MItcheU 
9-3536.

VERNON—New ranch home, 3 bed 
rooms, full cellar, garage, large 
lot, down payment $1,500. For ap-
pointment please call Howard R. 
Hastings, Manchester MItcheU 
9-1107.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
Cod, in good residential area 
open stairway, large kitchen with 
dining area, insulated. Storm win 
dows, screens, prewar construe 
tion, city water, sewer, only $10.- 
900. Carlton W. Hutchins. Mitch' 
ell 9-5132. MItcheU 9-4694.

GAS RANGE, full size with separ-
ate broiler, like new. $75. Phone 
^UtcheU 3-7726. .

BEDS—Suitable for shore or sum-
mer cottage. $10 each. Electric 
stove. $60. Rug. 8x18 with amaller 
matching piece, $.50. Few mlscei- 
lanepiis iteiTiB. 41 Fairyiew streetj  ̂
7  to 9T-"m-.... -   - -v-?;

(2) TWIN SIZE BOX SPRINGS— 
Stearns *  Foster, 72 coil, blue and 
gold stripe; were $54.50 each

NOW $27.25

(2) FULL SIZE MATTRESSES— 
Holman-Baker "Overture,”  firm, 
8 oz. woven stripe; were $59 50
each   • • V. " ...N O W  $29.75

(1) TWIN. SIZE FOAM MAT-
TRESS—and box spring, blue 
stripe; was $129.50 . .NOW $88.00

(1) SIMMONS HIDE-A-BED— 
Gray Damask with Modern Arm 
snd deep mattress. Floor sample, 
discontinued; was $229.50

NOW $189.00

(S) CHILD’S TRAINING SEATS 
—All plastic, washable finish with 
safety strap; were $3.15 each

NOW $1.98

(3) CHILD'S Hl-SEATS — With 
ruijber feet to go on adult chair, 
chrome with red plastic uphol-
stery; were $3.50 each NOW $1.98

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 

935 Main Street 

Tel. MI-3-5171

BASEMENT FOR Rent. sulUble 
fgr plumber.’Office space and tele-
phone if desired. Inquire 36 Oak 
street.

STORE FOR Rent on Main street 
in South (Coventry. Phone PUgrim 
2-7801 after 8 p. m.

EXCELLENT Value—Comfortable 
 lx room colonial. Spacious mod 
ern kitchen, with dishwasher, 
generous living room fireplace 
Attractive dining room. Three 
nice bedrooms up. Extra large 
ceramic tile bath. Stairway to 
open attic. Dry basement. Hot 
water heat. Rusco storm sash. 
Small down payment. Full price 
$15,200. CaU Warren E. Howland. 
Realtor, 543 Woodbrldge stieet.' 
MItcheil 3-8600.

HILLSIDE RANCH, near country 
club. Best of materials and work, 
manship. Center hall, large living 
room, entrancing kitchen. Full 
basement, two-car garage, outside 
terrace. To see this preferred 
home on Lakewood (Jlrcle North, 
call Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
Mitchell 9-1642 - MItcheU 3-4679.

NINE ROOM Solid Brick Colonial. 
Two^car attached garage. Four 
rooms on 1st floor including den, 
lavatory. Four twin size bedrooms

. plus one small on 2nd floor. Rec-
reation room with fireplace. Oil 
steam heat. Many other features 
too numerous to mention. Shown 
by appointment only. Elva Tyler. 
Realtor. MItcheU 9-4469

MANCHESTER—Six rooms plus 
den, garage. Lot 82 x 150. Built 
1938; Priced below present mar-
ket at $13..500. Vacant. Rroott 
Agency. Mr. Jewell. 869 Main 
street. Mitchell 9-2868. Residence 
9-0382.

  '  —   . ' t
CAPE (X)D—Four down two un-. 
finished up. Good condition. Good 
locAtion. CaU MItcheU 9-0669.

HENRY STREETT Area—Home of 
quality on 100 x 165 lot, with large 
shade trees, outside fireplace 
flagstone terrace, garage, amesite 
drive, fireplace, ceramic tile bath 
large rooms, weather stripped 
windows, large cabinet kitchen 
Many extras. $15,500. Carlton W, 
Hutchins. MItcheU 9-5132, Mitch 
ell 9-4694.

Hooflfs for Sale ' > 73 Wanted— Real Batate 77
LISTINGS w a n t e d  Singles, 
two-family, three-family, apart- 
jnent houaea. Waltihg U*t. o f  IniY*. 
ers. Please call Barbara Woods 
Agency, MItcheU 9-7702.

EDGE OF TOWN, 4 room Cape 
Cod, 5 yiears bid,' modern' kitch-
en, full cellar, automatic oil,heat, 
•%t'=acrr-1ot;tmiy~$9.00a.'-Carlton' 
W. Hutchins.! MItcheU 9-5132, 
MItcheU 9-4694;

MANCHESTER—Cape Cod. 4 at-
tractive rooms, 2 expandable up. 
Full cellar, hot water oil heat, 
plaster walls, fireplace, good loca-
tion.' Priced below market at 
$12,200. Gatto Co.. Hartford 5-9198. 

.Evenings 8-3B89, Manchester 
MItcheU 3-6946.

SIX ROOM single. Two Car ga' 
rage. Amesite drive. Landscaped 
grounds. Close to school, bus and 
shopping center, CaU owner 
MItcheU 3-8292.

CON8IDEK1NQ 8ELLINO 
TOUR PROPERTY? . 

without obUgatlon tc you, wc 
wUl appraisa or make you a caah 
offer for property. See us before 
you aeU.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Phone MItcheU 3-6273.

Legal Notice
AT A;C0UIIT^ OF Y R O B A 'm e lt f  

at Manchestpr. within and (or thr 
Olstrlct of Manchester, on the ISth
day of.May. ...... ...... ..... ........

A-eieiit.   JOfiK J. WXLtteTT, 
Jud(e.

Estate of Shepherd Fisher aka. 
Shepard Fisher, late of Manchester, In 
sala District, deceased.

The administrator having exhibited 
his administration acoonnt with said es-
tate to this epurt lor allowance. It. is 

ORDERED; That the 1st day of June. 
1953, at ten o'clock, forenoon, at the 
Probate Office In the Municipal Build- 
ins In said Manchester, be and the 
same Is assifned for a hearing oh the 
allowance ot said administration ac-
count with said estate, ascertainment of 
heirs and order of distribution, and this

1 2 Q  N o i r t i i i g t e d  

For Municij^al 
Bench Terms

i Ta'TTMfin vtantAfi flinvlfr I direct* thftt notice of tho tlmf!USTINCIH Wtntea. single, w o- k  » » * l g n e d  for naid
family, thtee-famUy, bualiii 
property. Have many caah buy- 
era. Murtgagea arranged. Please 
call George U Orazladio, Real-
tor. MItcheU 9-5878. 109 Henry 
 treet

ig be given to all per 
sons known to be Interested there-
hearing

In to and be heard thereonappear
by publlsning a copy ot this order 
Hi some newspaper having a circulation 
in said District, at least five daiw be- 
torfC the day ot said hearing, and by 
mailing In a registered letter on or be-
fore May 18. 1953. a copy of this order

ARE YOU READY to aell your I A?dmorr*'’ pi.

JOHN J. WAI.LETT. Judge.

^  Rltt̂ nhounft
, ....... ............................. ..... El««anor M.

home? We have buyera waiting I leeme. m  Welker strerit. Manchegteri 
for 4, 5, 6, 7 room slnj^es and 2 -11:®""- 
3 famiUea. Gatto Co., Hartford 
Ji-'OiOB. .nvenioga.. 8-.39a9.......klAn- J r NOTICE
charter MItcheU 3-6946.

Taken by virtue of an EXECUTfON 
tn-imrdtreeted: Tmd~wttt" be sotd - at 

hlghf̂ At hid- 
Routc € k 

ays after date, 
’d

t J ST lWGS W ANTgD "— "B tniie. 
hom «. 2-3-4 f.mUy h o u s e a S H ^ f /^ ^ ^ ^ ^

ichester,:B olton, VarnOn|44A. Bolton: Conn.. 14 dafarm, Manchester, ___ ___  . ,
and rVivantrv L a m  list o f buv- I which will be on the aSrd day of May,ana ^ v e n t i r .  i ^ * e  iiai or ouy o'clock in the afternoon.
ers. What have you 7 Mortgages I satisfy said Execution and my tees 
arranged. Howard R. Haatingx, I thereon, the following described pmp-

B 1 1 0 7  I erly, to wit: One 1980 Chrysler ln\-Mltcneil 8-1107. I 4^oor sedan.
Dated at Bolton, this 9th day of May, 

1963.
JAME3 G. HASSETT.BUYER WAITING — four room 

house. Near bus line, $12,000. A. 
R. Wilkie, Jr. MItcheU 9.4889.

Deputy Sheriff. 
Ivlland County.

LARGE SEVEN ROOM 
SEMI-RANCH 

Four years old. Value $20,- 
000. Being offered at $17,500 

Compare These Features:
A Brick and frame construc-

tion.
  Base dimensions 37 x 30, ap-

proximately 18Q.Q square 
feet living area.

  Full dry basement, 1100 
.square feet.
Well landscaped lot over 200 
feet deep.

  Four bedrooms, three extra 
large.

• k  Abundant closet space.
  Circulating hot water heat.
  Thermapane picture win-

dow.
  Geneva steel and formica 

kitchen.
  Permalum combination 

storm windows.
  Ceramic tile bath.
  Patio. 14 X 12.

For Appointment Phone 
Owner Mitchell 9-4069

Hearing Slated Egypt Accuses 
On Legislation British Troops 
For Refugees Of Trespassing

(ConttBoed from  Pag* Om )

President Truman’s veto waa too 
restrictive.

On the other hand, Senators 
who supported the McCairan-Wal- 
ter act were Inclined to be non-

(OoBthiiied Prooi Paga Oaa)

18 over a 'Brittah demand that 
5,000 British technicians remain 
behind to keep the huge installa- 
Uona In operating condition. The

commttal or hostile. Ben. Willis Egyptians maintained they could 
Smith (D., NC.). for example, aaldl do the job with only 500. 
he thought Eisenhower had been TTie Egyptian communique pro- 
misinformed about the refugee tested against road blocks H said 
situation. I the Britiah had put up at Ismailia.

Watkins, in iiitroduclng his bill. It also charged that British forces 
emphasized that “ the Preaidient had thrown a pontoon bridge 
has given his assurance that the across the Sweetwater Canal hln- 
request for this kind of legislation dering navigation on the water- 
wifi not be repeated on the theory way. The canal flows between 
of repeated emergencies requiring I Cairo and lamallla.

Lots for Sale 73
LARGE Building lot at the Green. 
it' interested see William Kanehl, 
Contractor and Builder. Phone 
Mitchell 3-7773.

EAST HARTFORD—High on hill 
new custom built home for private 
owner. 3 bedrooms expandable to 
5. Picture window, oil hot water 
heat, insulated, full cellar, low 
tax, l i  acre lot onlv $13,500. Carl-
ton W. Hutchins. Mitchell 9-5l32i 
Mitchell 9-4894.

COVENTRY l a k e :—Cottage start-
ed, lumber on lot. Minutes from 
lake. Name your price. Mitchell 
9-S833.

CAPE COD—4 down, 3 up. Lot 50 x 
100. ’ i mile from bus line and 
achool. $10,900. A. R. Wilkie. Jr. 
MItcheil 9-4389.

PRICE REDUCED far below re-
production cost. Owner leaving 
state. Ilk years old. Garrison Co-
lonial. quality construction, three 
twin bedrooms. H i baths, fire-
place, dishwasher, combination 
windows, basement garage, ame.x- 
ite driveway. Owner, MItcheil 
3-7955.

VERNON--Two large building lots 
on Hartford bus line' Near new 
school and highway. Gall Rock-
ville 5-7351.

Egypt’s minlater o f national 
guidance. Fuad Oalal, meanwhile, 
issued a atatement saying the 
Suez base, so far aa the western 
world is concerned, "can only be 
safeguarded by Egypt’s friend 
ship, which ia the most Important 
factor in tha whole situation.’’

_  Asserting Egypt “ ia a bulwark
Thrblll offered I sublllty In the whole Midme 

East and even beyond it,”  he 
 tressed Egypt’s influence in the 
Moslem world, from Morocco in 
the west to India and Pakistan in 
the east.

"If Britain continues to impose 
upon the west the fallacy that de 
fsnse of the Middle East can be 
possible against tha Will of its 
people, this fallacy would only 
lead to disaster,’ ’ OsIsI declared, 

“ The free World should better 
Sim St gaining tha frienr^iip. of 
the peoples of the Middle East

MANCHESTER —1 acre lot with 
c ity  water, centrally located. Carl-
ton W. Hutchins, MItcheil 9-5132, 
MItcheil 9-4694.

WOODED LOTS. 100' x 200’ . near 
new school and Wilbur Cross 
Highway. Country atmosphere. 
TVenty minutes from Hartford. 
May be seen by appointment. 
Mitchell 9-2866.

Resort Property for Sale 74

Subarban for Rent 66
THREE ROOM Cottage for rent in 
• North Gbv«ntryv route'44. Suitable 
for two only. Pilgrim 2-6729.______

Summer Homes for Rent 67
OLD ORCHARD BEACH, Maine.

Sulet aouthern section, June 37 to 
uly 18, 3 bedroom cottage, gas, 

electricity large screened porch, 
clean and attractive. 3 min. walk 
to beach. $55 weekly. Write Mrs. 
Wood, 18 Laurel Road, Windsor 
Locks, Uonn.

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTED—4 or 5 room flat desired 
by working couple. MItcheU 9-8425 
after 6 p. m.

WANTEiD—Four or five rooms un-
furnished, on ground floor, by sin-
gle elderly lady. MItcheU 9-5817.

a FAMILY 5-5-4- rooms. Oil hot 
water heat. 2 car garage, large 
lot. Asking' Bis.-ooo. For appoint-
ment .please rnU.Howard, R,.Hast-
ings, Manchester Mitchell .9-1107,

COVENTRY LAKE
4-ROOM HOME Large screened- 
in porch, artesian well, gas heat 
and hot water, full bath. Complete-
ly furnished including Frigidaire, 
Range, Television, Dishes. Cooking 
Utensils, 14-ft. Boat. Outboard 
Motor, 150 ft. from nice beach. 
Needs a few minor repairs. PRICE 
$7,900. ,

Farms and Land for Sale 71
TOLLAND AND Windham (bounties 
; -—Exceptional buys, dairy, poultry 

farms, up to 4(M acres, with or 
without stock. Welles Agency, (Cov-
entry. Tel. Pilgrim 2--6S72.

NBIAR MANCHESTER, large comr 
bination dairy, poultry and tobac-
co farm with two family house. 
Priced at $16,50|0. Fot; appointment 
please call, Howard R. Hastings, 
Manchester MJtchell 9-1107.

Honscs for Sale 72
DUPLEX HOUSE 5 a ^ i  5, newly 
redecorated, oU heat. Good neigh-
borhood. centrally located. i TeL 
MItcheU 3-5820. * '

4- ROOM HOME—Large glassed-in 
porch, attached heated garage, ar-
tesian water, pine panelled living 
room, fireplace, oil hot water heat, 
oak floorings, lot 100x100, 3 blocks 
from bench. A REAL BUY AT 
$8.900—about $2,500 cash.

5- ROOM HOME—Artesian well, 
garage, workshop, one room sum-
mer cottage, li acre of land. Lake 
privileges. PRKCE $8,500—about 
$3,(K)0 caah.

MANCHESTER — Six room Cape 
Cod, two unfinished I ' i  years old. 
Shed dormer, fireplace, front ves-
tibule, open ftnirway, tile bath, 
hot water oil heat, aluminum 
storm windows and doors, nicely 
decorated, nice section for chil-
dren. Only $12,700. kntchell 9-8353.

NEW SEVEN room colonial, large 
lot, 1>2 baths, $18,000. For ap- 

_pointment pleaae call Howard R. 
‘ Hastings, Manchester Mitchell 

9-1107. j
MANCHESTER' -6  lai^e rooms, 
practically new, vestibule, hot 
water oil heat, fireplace, combina-  ̂
tion storms. Assume large G.I. 
mortgage. Small cash required. 
Gatto Co.. Hartford 5-9108.. Eve- 
nine's 8-3989; Manchester Mitchell 
3-6946. ' ' ^

OPEN' FOR Inspection Sunday •1'5 
:p̂ . m. 13:BYdei_street.~jCaBe.: 
built 1941; by West Hartford build-
er. 6 flnished rooms, completely 
redecorated inside and out. Ideal-
ly located near two bua lines, 
school and stores. Occupancy 
June 20th or after. Mitchell 9-9289.

VERNON—Good value $10,500,
large living room, cozy^iine panel-
ed kitchen. One large bedroom, 
child's bedroom. Storm windows, 
screens. Large, landscaped lot. H. 
B. Grady, bntchell 3-8009.

LAKE SUNAPEE, New Hampshire, 
waterfront seven room cottage, ail 
conveniences, privacy. Tel. Mitch-
ell 9-5448.

similar legislation.
He also said the bill ^ u ld  car-

ry identical securityjrscreening 
provisions as those q|rthe McCar- 
ran-'V\’aUer act, which ha vigor-
ously supported.

The immigration law passed 
last year authorizes the admission 
of about 154,000 ^quota immi-
grants annually.
by Watkins would permit, these 
special immigrants:

(1) 110,000 escapees and ex-
pelles from Iron C u i^ n  countries 
who are now residing in the west-
ern zones of Germany or Berlin 
or in Austria.  

(2) 15,000 eacapees from (Com-
munism residing within the Eu-
ropean boundaries of North At-
lantic Treaty nations. Turkey and 
the Free Territory of Trieate.

(3) 75,000 Italian nationals or 
persons of lUlian origin rozlding I b^fore'lMs too late, 
in Italy or the Free Territory o f '
Trieste.

(4) 20,000" Greek nationals or 
persons of Greek origin residing in 
Greece.

(5 ) 20,000 nationals o f The
Netherlands or persons. of Dutch 
origin residing in “ metropolitan 
Netherlands.”

^ io r itie s  in filling these epectal 
quotqp would be given to farm 
workers or persons with skills 
needed in the U. S. and to persons 
with relatives living in thig 
country.

Watkins said the measure also 
would provide “ protection against 
the displaceraeiit of an American 
from employment or houaing by 
the Immigrants to be reaettled in 
the United States.”

(Continued from Pim(* One)

lature alone named the judges. The 
governor had the right of making 
appointments When the General 
Assembly was usable to agree.

jin both 1949 and 1951 the State 
Supreme Court upheld the gover-
nor's right to appoint the judges 
after nothing waa done about 
naming them.

The recent legislation also set a 
definite term for judges. Starting 
in 1955 ail appointments will be 
for four years, paralleling the life 
of an administration ,and giving a 
new governor the chance to^have 
a say in the selection.

The oply differences beljwesit Itii* 
list of nominations made by 
yesterday and the incumbent
'Judges we're; ....

Greenwich — Thomas J. Lauri- 
cella, repiscing J. Gerard Tobin aa 
senior judge.

PlainviUe — Edward J. Mc-
Mahon, replacing Milton Koakoff 
as judge.

Stonington — Billings B. Fair- 
brother, replacing John Pescatello 
as judge, and Joseph S. Saporita, 
replacing W, Rand J(mes as 4s- 
puty judge.

Trumbull — Frederick Skiraain, 
replacing Irwin E. Friadman M  
; judge.

West Hartford. John F. Kan- 
nedy, replacing George Schwolaky 
as Judge, and Milton W. Horwlts, 
replacing Kennedy as deputy 
judge.

ridgeport — Meyer Dworkln, 
replacing Otto H. teiMapchta aa 
judge. LaMacchia has been nom- / 
inated for a (Common Plaas judge-
ship.

Hsrtford — John J. Bracksn, 
added to the court as a fourth 
judge, a new position.

New Haven TT- Raymond.Doyle, .. 
added to the court as a third judge, 
a new position.

Shelton—A. Michsel BasUe, re-
placing Andrew M. Johnson, Jr., 
as ju ^ e .

Stamford—Louis J. lacovo, rt- 
placing Frank PimplneUa aa dep-
uty judge.

The General Assembly’s educa-
tion committ^ has drafted and 
approved a bill placing the entire 
state educational program In tha 
hands of a board of regents. ' 

House Chairman E. O. Smith 
(R-Manefield), aaid tha bUl, which 
provides the moat sweepibg 
change of the educational setup te 
state history, would be presented . 
Monday to the House of Represen-
tatives.

The bill providea for a 12 mem-
ber board of regents to be named 
"by Governor Lodge before Juljr 1 
to control all elementary, second-
ary (Uid higher educational institu-
tions. It would abolish the Univer-
sity o f Connecticut board of trus-
tees and the State Board of Bdu-
catlon-

BUSY MAN

Suburban for Rale 7^
EAST HARTFORD -Attractive 5- 
room ranch, 2 years old, full cel-
lar, hot -water oil heat, all electric 
kitchen, huge lot. li^j':; mortgage, 
$53.59 per month. Small cash re-
quired. Gatto Co,. Hartford 5-9198. 
Evenings 8-3989, Manchester 
MItcheil 3-6946.

ANDOVER, BOLTON. Coventry — 
Over 100 listings. Ranch types. 
Cape Cods, colonials, new and 
old; farms, land 2--4(X> acres; 
(Special, 4 rooms, sunporch, lava-
tory, fireplace, furnace, immedi-
ate occupancy. $4,800, $1,000
down!. Welles Agency, (Coventry. 
Tgl. Pilgrim 2-6872.

NEWLY Completed ranch home. 3 
.miles from UConn,, tar . ..road, 
school' bus, two ilrepiaces. ’ ma^ 

"h'oganjT|jHnetndeifr, ptctOTeirthifow; 
KitchenMaid cabinets. Owner, WIl- 
mantle, HArrison 3-3217.

EAST HARTFORD — Six room 
home, all conveniences, oil heat, 
garage, large lot. Full price $10,- 
800. Glastonbury, large, super-de- 
luxe six room ranch house, full 
cellar, nearly two acres of land. 
Many, many other features. For 
full particulars call the Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency. Realtors. MItcheU 
3-6930.

On an average, London's Lord 
Mayor fulfills 1000 public engage-
ments, making the same number 
of epeeches, during hia yaar o f of-
fice.

Small 4-room home—gas heat and 
hot water. Full tile bath. Pine pan-
elled kitchen. 2 blocks from stores 
and beach, 'with lake privileges. A 
REAL BUY AT $5,900.

5 Igke front homes add cottages 
ranging in price -from $8,000 to 
$25,000. , V

 I '
H. J. g a b l e . Agent

Appointment Only.

'lE L . COVENTRY 

PI-2-7S33 e^FL2-7430.

RANIJH Home of 4 large rooms on 
quiet street one block from Hart-
ford bus. Simplify your living. 
$11,900. Call Madeline Smith. Real-
tor, Mitchell 9-1642, or Mltchelr 
3-4679.

$1,000 DOWN Payment will buy a 
new 6 room Cape 0>d style home 
with fireplace, oil hot water heat, 
automatic domestic hot - water. 
Open stairs to second floor, color-
ed tile bath. Built by a reputable 
builder.' Beautiful lot with plenty 
of loam for a nice large garden. 
Located in Manchester. Call The 
Johnson Building (Company, 953 
Main street. Mitchell 3-7426. Eve-
nings Mitchell 9-0018.

BOLTON, Route 44A—Eight rooms, 
two baths, redecorated. Three 
fireplaces, enclosed porch, ap- 
p rox im ately 'l'i.acres land, barn 
21’ X 38'. Call Gilbert Ficketl. 
MItcheil 3-6982. ' >

GRANBY — Bungalow type, five 
rooms, garage, large level lot, 
beautiful surioundings.' On Hart-
ford bus line. Convenient to Ham-
ilton Standard. H. B. Grady. 
MItcheil 3-8009.

WAREHOUSE POIN-T North Main ,
street - -  9 room older home, in
good condition, 5 rooms, lava-
tory and screened porch on first 
floor, 4 bedrooms and bath on sec-
ond floor. Garage attached (or one 
car plus detached garage (or two 
cars. (Jopper plumbing, hot air 

, heat, city water, sewers, ideally 
set up for rooming house as 1st 
floor how has bedroom for owner. 
Favorable layout for doctor's of-
fice or just right for the large 
family. Reasonably priced at 
$15,900 Call Wm. McBride. 
MItcheJl 3-4816. • J. Watson Beach 
A Co./ Sole Agents, Hartford 
2-2115. V

1 ] Red MIG 8 Down 
III Big UN Victory

(Continaed From Page One)

crack Capitol Division-as the Reds' 
poured into the Kumhwa-Kumsong 
sector.

Allied artillery pounded (^om- 
munist troops aa they began re-
treating under a smoke screen 
after 4 ' j  hours of close-in lighting.

"Two (Jhlnese companies were 
caught in a withering artillery fire 
and were chewed up," the Eighth 
Army said. Red losses totaled 908-

The Reds also hurled a bataillon 
against Outpost Harry in the same 
:general area. but-. wera'-beateB- 

: -:iTr--two=ltours-of-fighting by-Sacona 
Bataillon. 15th Regiment, forces pf 
the U. S. Third Division.

The Americans counted 152 Reds 
killed or wounded.

Another 206 Communist casual-
ties were inflicted by ROK troops 
when three companies of (Jhlnese 
— some 500 men, assaulted Sniper 
Ridge and Jane Russell Hill on 
Triangle hill.

Allied observers said there was 
nothing to Indicate the attacks 
were co-ordinated. Some aaid they 
probably were hit-run tactics de-
signed to kill UN troops. Allied 
losses were not disclosed.

There were some smaller .clashes 
on the central sector. Other fronts 
along the curving 1.55-mile battle- 
front were quiet, limited only to

“ Since 1M7 
It's -AUCTIOH B y  BeM  

O f Coumf*

Disconttmlng Fanning Beenuse of III Henltk, Henqp Sals
at the Garence W. Johnson Farm, Wappinf, Conn.

Follow Arrows from Wapplng Center oat Boate IM  for ^  fOln

Mon. Eve., Maj 18, 1953 at'6:30 P. M. (Rain or Shine)
10 DAIRY CATTLE —  t  HOLSTEIN'S, 1 JERSEY 

HINMAN MILKING MACH., 2 UNITS—WILSON 4 CAN 
COOLER — HORSE DRAWN FARM MACHINERY 

1030 FORD TRUCK —  ABOUT 4 ACRES GROWING CLOVER 
BALED HAY

A TB Accredited Herd In Various Stages of BUIk. 18 Woo4 
Staarhlons, 8 Water Bowls. Milking Machine and Cooler nre Lika 
New,

Bliszard Blower. J. Deere Manure Spreader, Sulky Plow, Acnm 
and Spike Tooth Harrows, J. Deere' Side Del. Rake, Oliver Hagr 
Rake, 2 Horse Mower, Haytedder, Tobacco Setter, 2 Tobttcco Wag-
ons, other wagons. Riding Cultivator, Potato Digger (with Moter), 
Farquhar PoUto Planter, 2 Fertilizer Sowers, Platform Scales, 
Seed Potato Cutter, Grindstone, etc. SmaU Toole. 88 Bagq Lime. 
'Snow Fence.

1838 Ford V8 PIntform Truck with Tobacco Racks. RichanUon 
(coal) Garage Heater with 2 Radiators. Oil Heaters, etc.

ROIERT M. RflO R SO N . AUCTIO NEERS
2®I MAIN ST. PHONE MI-8-71S8
RAYMOND R. REID PHONE M1-S-74M

V MANCHESTER. CONTf.

“ Since 1M7 
It’s ^AUCTION By Reid 

Of CooraeP

Funiitura —• Som« Antiqiios —  Oriontal Riiqs 
Tan Cloek—  Chiiio-> Glass. Oriantol If i ws

MANfJHfaTER. pear Bowers 
school,/6 room pre-war Cape Ck)d. 
Nice lot. $13,500. For appointment 
please call Howard R. Haatlngs, 
Mancheater Mitchell 8-1107.

FOR SALE ' at (Coventry   Lhke. 
Building lot on shady hill 300' from 
ahore, SO’ x 100’ . Lakeview Ter-
race Development. Price $550. 
MItcheU 3-7308.

. !  ̂ t

In the Panmunjom sector, near 
where deadlocked truce negoti-
ators recc.ssed peace talks for 
three d'W . a woman's voice 
crooned' (o Allied troops by loud-1 
speaker:

"Come on over. We’re having a 
big dance tonight."

In the air, three waves of U. S. | 
Thunderjet fighter b o m b e r s  
dropped 33 tons of explosives in 
the retaining wall of a large dam 
neat (Jhusan Reservoir north of 
Pyongyang. Tons of water poured 
dut, wiuihing out a main rail bridga | 
and supply highway, the Air Force 
said.

Sabre jet^ in their dual j(>b as | 
dive bombers slammed 25 toiu of 
bombs on Red supplies on the j 
Haeju Peninsula, north of tha | 
western fiontr-

.BEING SOLD BY ORDER 4>F THE HEIRS OF THE LATE

Mrs. Ckorios Chonay Estot*. Manehastar, Cor r .
Some Worthy Additions from a Norwich Estate, Fine Homes, eta.

AT THE LEGION HALL, MANCHESTER, CONN.
On Leonard St., off Main St.. Opposite SUte Armory

Sal*:— Wodnasdoy, May 20,1953 at 10:30 A. M.
Exhibition:—Tuesday evening. May 19, 7-10 p. ra. After 8 A. 

M. Sale Day.
0

The heirs have made their seleetlone and the residue includes 
maav Interreting aad unusual offerings. Partial list.

BMUtlful' Mahogany Inlaid Case Hall Clock, ElUott-London, S 
ft. 3 In. tall. Mahogany Pedestal Base Drop Leaf Table, Small 
Drop Leaf Gate Leg Table. Flemish Cheat. Repro. French Lbry. 
Table and Pair of Italian HaU Chaim. .Mirrors, one by Brandt. 
Pair Ladderbark Arm Chain, Wing Chair. Ball and Claw Foot 
Sofa Table. Wrought Iron Fireplace Ikiuipment. Oil Paiatiag 
“ Country Landscape at Suneet" by Edward Gay. Oriental Rngat
__Serabend 8-1 x IS, Shiraz 3-11 x 8-11, and olhera 8 x 12 € » -
nem Rug. 24 in. Sheffield Tray, Sliver Peg Lamp. Swlae WatM 
Mounted In Mother-of-Pearl Fmme. “ Galle’’ Bowl, English Pe4« 
tery Urn (4 f t  taU). Bronze Joan of Arc by Chapu. Lacquared 
Tea Set In Velvet Box. Pair Canton Temple Urna (34 In.) aM  
others. Japanese Bronze Lotus Bowl (38 In.). SevemI Boua aC 
Embroidered Japanese Silk. ^

ADDITIONS:—.Mahogany Cane Chime Clock (8 f t )  hy Cola- 
nlal Mfg. Co., New Zealand. Mich. Walnut Love Seat F r y h T y -  
tortan Game Table. Marble Turtle Top Rose Carv^ V lc t o f^  
Table. Victorian Sofa. Pine Commode, Inlaid K ldney-Sha^ 
Stand, Boohs on Aatlquea. Some Silver, Cut Glass, Unneual C ^ a  
Head Choeae Dish. Howard Co. (Boston) Baajo Clock and a th m  
Cherry Chest Pariaa Group. Pair Alabaster Urna. l.narh— 
Truchmen.

ROIERT M. REID R SON. AUCTIONEERS
281 MAIN ST.
RAYMON R. REID _____  PHONE Ml-S-1888

MANCHESTER, CON’N.

\
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The Auxiliary Police will meet 
at Mt. Nebo Monday night at 
7:30., Members should plan to 
report on ticket sales for the ben-
efit dance of the group at this 
time.

A kodachrome film in color, 
"Letter From a Culver Cadet," 
will be preserved by Charles Burr 
at tjie meeting o f the Kiwanis 
Club Monday noon at 12:15 at the 
Country Club. The attendance 
prize wil ,be furniahcld by Barney 
Wichman.

V Mra. William Waddell of Hollis-
ter street is visiting Mrs. Helen 
Newman in St. Petersburg, Fla.

Cosmopolitan. C l u b  members 
were served luncheon Friday at 
Ashmere Inn. -W inder- Locks, 
where about 30 attended the annual 

^meeting. Reporta frgm_dele^t_eaJo 
Uie State Federation convention 
were received.

Nutmeg District Lodge, No. 21. 
will meet tonight at 8 p.m. in 
Orange Hall. Members of LOL No. 
117 and LOL No. 99 are requested 
to be present.

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom cordially invites members 
and friends to hear a talk by Dr. 
Philip Morse, well known ps.vcholo- 
gist, Monday at 8 p.m. in the Tem-
ple. Dr. Morse is associated with 
the Veteran.s’ ’ administration at 
Newington Hospital. A social time 
With refreshments will follow.

Heard Along Main-Stmet
And on Some of Manche»ter*» Side Sfreefg, Too

Facts On Council-Manager <tportant to us earthlings after all. 
We have found out that 1.145 j Perhaps what made this spring- 

other bodies politic in the United | less year so much more noticeable 
States and Canada using the coun- ' than any other was the damn man- 
cil-manager form of government. ! ner In which we were deprived of 

This infprmation and more came seeing and feeling the,earth's re- 
to us from the Municipal Year ; birth for 19.':j -the snc.vkv way 
Book by way of the Public Admin- j those opaque clouds curtained the 
1st ration Clearing House. J changing blue sky while the down-

Slxty-nine council - manager ! pours occupied our attention, 
localities were added in 19.52 and ’ We were even given a perfectly 
seven more cities a^pted the plan ' sound reason why ‘ 't!i» rains 
early this year, y t t e  number of : came." It was simple. "Th» atom 
local government^ that now have bomb.” people muttered as they 
the council-marliager plan Is more | cast dark looks in the general dl- 
than double the 517 places using ' rectlon of Nevada. A scape-goat

\  Chairman Bob Petersen, of the 
Ainerlcan Legion dance commit- 
tee\announcea that the Melody 
Kings will furnish music for tq- 
night'sNipcial at the Legion homp. 
He urge* all Legionnaires and 
their frietids to attend.

V
Major and Mrs. Harold Wilson

and daughter .lohtme are spending 
a few days with Mbs. Wilson's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs, Edwin A. 
Palmer of Parker street. Major 
Wilson is with the Air Force and 
Mrs. Wilson, a graduate niifse, was 
formerly a lieutenant with the 
Medical Corps of the 103d Fighter 
Wing, Conn.. Air National Guard 
which was federalized.

the plan at the end of 1940.
The population of all places op-

erating under the form now totals 
more., than - 23. million. Nearly. 39 
per cent of all cities in the United 
States over 25,000 have council- 
rhahhger government, aadoH4"per- 
cent of the cities between 10,000 
and 25,000 population. There arc 
more cities which have the council- 
manager plan than mayor-council 
or commission government in the 
.50,000 to 100.000 population group 
and in the 250,000 to 500,000 group 
of cities.

Eleven cities held referendums 
dui ing 1952 on the continuation of 
the council-manager plan. Voters 
in all 11 of these cities decided to 
keep the plan. However, in 35 
other cities the voters last year 
rejected proposals to adopt the 
council-manager form of govern-
ment.

From another source we have 
learned that from 1908 through 
1952. a total of 46 communities 
abandoned the form after adopting 
it. Of that number however, eight 
readopted the plan.

Normal Abnormality ?
The fear we expressed here a 

few weeks ago has come to pass. 
Winter has gone and summer hns 
arrived. All without the benefit of 
that wonderful transitorv period 
commonly known as "spring."

Oh. it's happened before, and 
we Imagine that we'll be able to 
survive one more apringless year. 
But we acknowledge this fact 
grudgingly, keeping it to ourself 
lest Mother Nature hears us and 
decides that spring isn't so im-

Amesite
We Amesite 

Tennis Courts 
Parking: Idits 

and Walks

Equipped For Larse 
or Small Jobs 

Machine Spread— Forms 
Set— Power Rolled

Materials and Workmanship Guaranteed 
Free Estimates— Terms To Suit Your Purse

was needed and needed badly ns 
rainy week end settled soggily on 
rainy week end and tempers 
tautened..

This was fine until the sc.ien- 
tlats_ ^decided, ..they had enpvigh 
trouble without shouldering the 
blame for Mother Natiire's mis-
deeds. They^ turned to their books 
of knowledge, dusted off their 
records and instiuments. and then 
from the top of their observatories 
rather haughtily announced that' 
we were having a perfectly norninl 
period of abnormal weather. Goes 
on all the time in different parts of 
the world, they said, and this year 
it was just our turn.

Then, just to make sure there 
could be no mlsunder.standing and 
apparently unable to resist the 
opportunity to rub it in a little, 
they pointed out that the vaunted 
atom bomb is small punkins com-̂  
pared to the forces Mother Na-
ture holds in her fickle grasp. 
They said. In effect, that the ex- 
plosio.i ol an atom bomb has 
about as much affect on the 
world's atmosphere as the explo 
Sion of a kernel of popcorn would 
have on the atmosphere of Yan-
kee .Stadium.'

We agree with the scientists on 
their evaluation of the .atom bomb 
as compared to the forces of na-
ture. After all. they have books, 
records and Instruments. But we 
can't let them off scot free from 
any blame for the' rains—not yet, 
anyhow.

As is often the case, the scien-
tists art so used to dealing with 
cold facts and figures that tlicy 
have ignored completely that 
Mother Nature is not just blind, 
dumb force. She is a personality 
and as such is subject to the same 
passions that we are.

Isn't it possible, dear scientists, 
that she is a little apprehensive 
as your mushrooms grow larger 
and larger? Or that even ex-
ploding popcorn kernels can be-
come a bit annoying?

Of course, you may ask, grant-
ing a ir  this la true, what does it 
have to do with the fact that we 
got so much rain?

Well.frankly, we don't exactly 
know—not yet, anyhow.

But we're working on it.

hava resolved themselves to the 
fact that "if we need it we must 
have it, at any cost,” or have they 
airtady'miide tip th «r hilnds ttrdei 
feat It without giving it further 
question or study'? • There is 
bound to be two factions, one for 
and the other against. Each should 
have worthwhile contributfona on 
the subject. We feel it is a healthy 
situation when these views are 
aired publicly so that everyone will 
get a better picture of what they 
are voting for or against.

Will someone throw some fuel 
on the fire?

. I»sing Frnposlllon
The spring rash of rummage 

sales, locally, is about at an end. 
Unwanted C?hrlatmAs gifts. whMe 
elephants, household goods and 
clothing of all de.sci iptions have 
changed hombs or wearers,'and 
the' women who have managed 
these sales are happy in having 
raised funds for their favorite wel-
fare work or charity.
  'Meh 'ah'd'wdme'ri who patronize 
the sales drive pretty sharp bar- 
gains.'The men- are on-the look-r 
out for shirts and vests, as few 
of the latter come with suits now-
adays and they miss a lot of 
pockets with the di.sappearance of 
ve.st a.

When it comes to shirts; they 
won't give more in most rases for 
a perfectly good shirt, which re-
quires only turning the collar, than 
a nickel or a dime. Books fqr chil-
dren or grownups bring about the 
same pittance or they don't move. 
Shoes and hats are slow of sale. 
There has been more interest in 
hats lately from the fact that a 
number of women are taking les-
sons in remodeling or trimming 
hats and they have been able to 
find, at bar.rain prices, excellent 
headpiecesi to practice upon.

Take it altr^ether, these sales 
are tiring, requiring the sales-
women to be on their feet for 
hours. Sometimes they call it off 
and turn the leftovers to the next 
nearest sale or the junk man.

For one woman we know the 
sale was a losing proposition. She 
took a small-purse out of her 
handbag, made a few purchases of 
things that appealed to her—she 
had just changed a ten-dollar bill

put down the purse to wait on a 
customer, forgot about it; and 
vi’hen she had occasion to use it 
again, it could not be found. There 
was an identifying memorandum 
in it too.

Up To 3 Years To Pay

DEMAIO BROS.
SPfCE 1»!0

TCLEPHONE MANCHESTER Mltchdl 3-7S91

D E L I C A T E S S E H
3S.A OAK STREET TEL MI-9:8244

No Sound, No bhiry 
\ It has been unusually quiet since 
the recent announcement that a 
new high school is going to cost 
in the neighborhood of five to five 
and a half million dollars. The 
issue will be settled by a referen-
dum next month.
, The tranquility in which the an-

nouncement Was received is hard 
to understand.'' For several years 
now we have had some good bat-
tles on school building, First it was 
 Verplanck. then Bowers and Wad-
dell, repairs and additions to South 
and Green Schools. Along,came the 
Lydall-Vernon streets school. Here 
we come to the biggest bgby of 
them all and not one dissenting 
note has been heard yet.

Maybe we are starting the ball 
a-rolling. Could it be the voters

OPEN EVERY DAY EXCEPT WEDNESDAY

V izard"Klar Wedding Labor’s 
May Spar 
RowonT-H

(Continued from Page One)

MRS. RICHARD E. VIZARD

of Ohio, the Republican leader who 
helped write the Taft-Hartley law, 
would comment on the Labor de-
partment recommendations.

Democrats on the Senate Labor 
committee have been demanding 
the administration's Taft-Hartley 
views.

Durkin is on leave from his job 
as president of the AFL Plumbers 
union. He is a life-iong Democrat 
and supported the Democratic 
ticket in last fail's presidential 
election.
- "When' Dufklfi’ s"'appblntmeht (o’ 
the cabinet was announced, Taft 
caIled-iL-'incredibls—-Unttl-he be-
came Labol Secretary, Durkin's 
position on the Taft-Hartley law- 
waa that it should be repealed. 
Since then his position has been 
that it can be kept if some changes 
are made.

Taft's stated position'on the law 
leaves little doubt that he would 
find many of the Labor department 
proposals unacceptable. He is re-
ported to be writing a new amend-
ment bill of his own jjvbich might 
include permission for strikers to 
vote in elections and change or 
abandon the non-Communlst oath 
provision.

RiDPIO BATTERIES
a u l  m a m s

Arthur Drug StorM

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of ITte Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME
87 EAST CENTER ST. 

Tel. M1-S-S868

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Old Time Religion ?
Old time trains in Vermont, the 

Associated Press tells us. used to 
have brass Bible holders In each 
of the cars. Older residenla re-
member when they had Bibles in 
them.

A1 Sauviat. railroad historian, 
has imearthed some of the old 
brass holders, but for a time hr 
waa stumped to explain whv Bibles 
were considered necessary In rail-
road cars. Now he thinks he know s 
why.

In 1888 the legislature of Ver-
mont passed a law permitting Sun-
day trains in Vermont. It author-
ized "running on a railroad of such 
through trains on Sunday as. in 
the opinion of the board, the public 
necessity and convenience may re-
quire, having regard to the due 
observance of the day." Sauviat 
thinks Vermont railroaders pro-
vided for "due observance of the 
day" by making the bibles avail-
able.

Home Demonstration
"See, dear, this is the way to flip 

an omelette," he told his wife as 
he caught half of it in the skillet.

ANON

Hose (^oiiipaiiy 2
Oil Boston Outing

Going On A  Picnic?
S—  uA for . . . R«lish«s, Petare Scriod, 
Cokslow, Hot D4>9 Rolls, Koshtr Dolieofos* 
sons and Picnic Supplios.

LEARN TO BRIVE

TRY OUR HOT BAGELS, CREAM CHEESE 
AND LOX FOR A  QUICK, DELICIOUS 

SUNDAY MORNING BREAKFAST.

"Drive with Confidence” 
SAFE. UP-TO-DATE 

DUAL CONTROL C:ARS 
Beginners a Specialty 

For a aingle lesson or complete 
course bring your driving prob-
lem to us. Car furnished for 
license tests.

Day . . Evening . . Sunday 
Appointnqents Call 

ERNE.ST A. LAR.SON 
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL 

PHONE
MI-8-6075 or MI-9-4370

Hose Company 2 of the South 
 ̂Manchester Fire Department is 
I holding its annual spring outing to- 
I day in Boston. For several years 
now the volunteers have taken in a 

! baseball game at Fenway Park. To- 
j day'a game finds the Red Sox 
meeting the Cleveland Indians.I Forty-one men were in the bus 

: when it left the Center at 8 o'clock. 
Besides all volunteers of the com-
pany there were the entire three- 
member Board of Fire Commis- 

j sioners. Andrew Ansaldi, Jack Gor- 
I don and George Hunt, Chief W. 
! Clifford Mason, ex-chief Albert B.
' Foy and Second Assistant '\ Fire 
Chief Frank Schieb^npflug. '

Miss Caroline Suzanne Klar, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James S. 
Klar, of 65 High street, will become 
the bride of Richard Ernest Steven 
Vizard, son of Mrs. William Roe of 
Davenport, Iowa, at 2 o'clock this 
afternoon at the Unitarian Meeting 
House in Hartford. The double ring 
ceremony will be performed by 
Rev. Pa’ysoh Miller of Hartford 
and organ selections will be played 
by Mrs. Genevieve Brooks. The 
decorations will consist of snap-
dragons. carnations and candles at 
the altai".

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride will wear a gown of 
white Chantilly lace. . ballerina 
length, made t̂'ith an illusion yoke, 
long, fitted lace sleeves forming a 
point oyer the hands and a.fitted 
lace bodice. The full lace skirt is 
over satin, with a front inset of 
pleated nylon tulle. She will wear a 
Juliet cap of lace and seed pearls, 
with a fingertip length veil of nylon 
attached and carry a cascade bou-
quet of white carnations with a 
white orchid center.

Mrs. Richard S. Dibble of Indian 
Neck, Conn., will be matron of 
honor, and Miss Mary-Ann Rice of 
103 Bretton road and Mis.s Jane 
Duchesne of 32 Division street will 
be bridesmaids. .Miss Mary Lillian 
Klar. sister of the bride, will be 
flower girl.

Frank J. Vizard, of Moline. 111., 
wil! be best man for his brother, 
and ushers will be Walter H. Klar. 
brother of the bride, and James 
Shaw of New London. James A. 
Klar. brother of the bride, will be 
junior, u.shcr and Douglas Meyer of 
Rockville, ringbearer.

The matron of honor and the 
bridesmaids will be attired in 
similar gowns, that of the matron 
of honor in powder blue and those 
of the bridesmaids in yellow. All

. three gowns are of nylon tulle, 
ballerina length, made with a fit-
ted bodice and a full skirt. They 
are strapless with net stoles. Ail 
three attendants will carry fans 
with arrangements of roses and 
spring flowers and will wear ti-
aras to match.

The flower girl will wear a white 
frosted organdy ballerina length 
dress over blue taffeta and will 

• carry a colonial'bouquet of spring 
flowers.

Spring flowers will decorate the 
church parlors where a reception 
for 150.guest.s, from Illinois, Mis-
souri. Vermont, Massachusetts 
and Con;iccticut, will be held imr 
mediately following the ceremony. 
The mother of the bride will re-
ceive in a printed nylon dre.ss with 
white accessories and a corsage of 
white spring flowers.

When leaving on a wedding trip 
to New York City, the bride will 
wear a yellow linen suit with navy 
blue accessories and a white orchid 
corsage. After May 31 the couple 
will reside in i\cw London.

The bride's gift to the bride-
groom was a watch and his to her, 
a pearl necklace. The bride's at-
tendants were presented with ear-
rings and the flower girl with a 
gold expansion bracelet. The best 
man and one of the ushers received 
tie clasps and cuff links, and the 
other ushers, wallets. The ring- 
bearer's gift was an Identlflcatioh 
bracelet.

Mrs. Vizard graduated' from 
Manchester High School In 1951. 
Mr. Vizard graduated from a 
Davenport. Iowa, high school with 
the class of 1948 and is now 
serving with the U. S. Navy. He 
plans to attend Northwestern Unl- 
versit.v In Illinois after being dis-
charged from the service next j ’ear.

RANGE and FUEL on ,
.24 Hour Delivery Service

MORIARH BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET TEL. MI-3-5135

WILLIAM DICKSON & SON
SINCE 1016

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
PAINTING AND PAPERHANQING

ALL WORKMEN INSURED

2A0 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER
PHONE Mltchdl 9.0920 ANY TIME

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: ..................  137

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A\'y: 
Ellen Bjington. 43 Legion road; 
Mrs. Annie Reilly, 100 .Florence 
street; Miss Frances Sonego, 128 
Oak Grove street: Raymond Wil-
lard. 96 School'street: Su.san Soule, 
Waterford: Philip Ca.slet, 69 Pine 
street; Mrs. Margaret Schieldge, 
613 Main street.

BIRTH YESTERDAY; A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gilnack,
Glastonburj'-

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Theresa Hewlett, 'Williman- 
tic; Erancis Tournaud, 28 Depot 
square; Mrs. Elaine Mason and 
son. 21 Stock place; Angelo Syl-
vester, Rockville: Ellen LeBlanc, 
290 Bidwell street; Mrs. Eva Got- 
tier. Rockville: Patricia Wiley, 6?6 
Center street.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Vin-
»

cent Salvatore, 104 Charter Oak 
street: MrS. Bernice Swanson, 
West Hartford.

D O N 'T
Throw Thom Away

GENERAL ELECTRIC ^

CONVERSION OIL BURNERS

HOT WATER AND WARM AIR 
HEATING SYSTEMS

COMMERCIAL a ii RESIDENTIAL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
AUTOMATIC HEATING
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still Plenty Of W ew  Left la 
Shoes Repaired Here

SAM YULYES
Shoe Repairing of the Bet-
ter Kind Done While Ton 
Walt. .

18 MAPLE STREET 
Opp. Firat National Store 

PnrMng Let

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

Free Survey Easy Terms
341 BROAD ST__Mlteholl 9-1257

UNTIL ALL

THE ARMY and NAVY CLUB

EVENINGS
FREE PARKING BUDGET TERMS

DAY

SUNDAY

PRIZES
DRAW ING TO H  HELD FOR

111 PRIZE
G. E. SWIVEL TOP CLEANER

Special Offer
BS9.95

2nd PRIZE
G. E. MANTEL CLOCK

3rd PRIZE
STARTER SET REVERE WARE

1 TICKET WITH EACH $1.00 PURCHASE

3 Gal Primer Paint 
2 Gal. Outside Paint 
2 Qt. Blind and Trim 
1 Gal. Turpintine ..  
4”  Red Stripe Brush
Caulking Gun ........
Caulking Cartridge .
Paint P a il...... ..........

TOTAL ................

.$17.90 

.$12.16 

. $.5.20 

. 111.56 

. $9.95 

. $2.19 
. 55c
.__4.5c
.$.50.26

HARDWARE
LAWN and GARDEN SUPPLIES 

GIFTS
HOTPOINT APPLIANCES

STANDARD FUEL & SUPPLT
• W INDSOR AVL. ROUTE B3. ROCKVILLE

YOUR YORK HEAT DEALER

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
20 REGULAR GAMES— 3 SPECIALS 

SJA iniN G  AT 8:15 SHARP

BUY

M E M O R IA L S
OF PROVEN

SU P E R IO R IT Y
Correctly designed monuments are products of careful 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning; they have beauty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

Manchester Memorial Co,
A. H. AiMETTl Prop. 

HARRISON STREET— MANCHESTER

WHO
IS BEHIND THE CAR YOU BUY? AT DW ORIN MOTORS THERE IS NO  
QUESTION ABOUT THIS MOST IMPORTANT MAHER. OUR CARS 
ARE GUARANTEED!

UP TO 30 MONTHS TO PAY!
T9S1 FORD^CUSTOM V-8  ̂
CLUB COUPE
Original Brewatrr green flnUh equipped 
n1th genuine Ford radio, heater and Fordo- 
matic. One onner oar. Low ^  ^  Q  g
mileage. Quick Mie price Q

1951 STUDEBAKER, REGAL 
DE LUXE COMM. V-8 4-DOOR
One owner car, driven only 18,950 milez, 
beautiful original blue fInUh, equipped with 
genuine Studebaker climatlzer radio and
overdrive. Quick sale $1395
price

1949. PLYMOUTH SPECIAL 
DE LUXE CLUB COUPE
Original maroon finish equipped with gen-
uine Plymouth radio and heater. This Is a 
one onner car and mast be seen 
to be appreciated. ^  1  A O  iK
Quick sale p r ice ......................  Q  l U T  J

1950 CHEVROLH DE LUXE 
CLUB COUPE
Original Mne finish equipped nith genuine 
Chevrolet radio and heater. This Is a one
owner car with low mileage. $1295
Quick sale price

m i ^ U D S O N ^ U P E R ^
4 4-DOOR SEDAN
Original Jet block finish. This car has Hud-
son’s famous stepdown design and reserve 
mechanical brakes and carries a 
M day 100% guarantee.
Quick sale price .................... Q  I O  V  O

1951 KAISER 4-DOOR SEDAN
Beautiful 2 tone finish, stj-led by Darrin. 
Many accessories. Engine exceptionally 
good condition. (  O  O  C
Quick sale price ....................  Q O 7 0

1947 FORD SUPER DE LUXE 8, 
2-DOOR SEDAN
Eye catching green finish, many arcessorics, 
3 deep tread^ tires. $695
Quirk 'sale price

1948 HUDSON COMMODORE 4. 
CLUB COUPE
This ear has an exceptionally sharp bluo 
{raaa green finish, equipped with genuine 
'Hudson weather control heater and radio 
phis Hudson’ s famous stepdonn design and 
reserve mechanical brakes.
30 day 100% guarantee. C O O C
Quick anie price ......................  Q  W O

DWORIN MOTORS, Inc.
Qmnecticiit’s Largest Hudson Dealer

474 CONN. BLVD. EAST HARTFORD
TEL HARTFORD B9-9335 OFEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9
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